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KNUDSEN PREDICTS U. S. W AR ENTRANCE 
IF AXIS POWERS SUBDUE GREAT BRITAIN

Expert Asserts 
Full Armaments

Idaho Senate Passes
Measure to Assist in 

► Building of Airports
BOISE, Jan. 18 (U.R)—Senate passage of a bill to aid in 

airport construction and introduction of a bill to provide for 
tax ing incomes of state and federal employes today high
lighted sessions of the Idaho legislature.

End of th^ second legislative week found action on ad
m inistration measures still pending, but house and senate 
majority leaders declared they would settle down Monday 
to work on Gov. Chase A
Clark's program o f ‘eliminat
ing state commissions. .

Both houses met only brlctly this 
momlng.

The house unanimously approved 
R senate Joint memorial asking the 
federal government to set up a po
tato diversion program to relieve an 
over itocked market of low grade 
potatoes.

T»* Government Etnplo^N

The bill was passi^ by the senate 
earlier In the week.

Rep. Milton Horsley. R.. Caribou, 
and Allen Newman. D., Nez Perce, 
introduced a b ill' to provide that 
sUte and federal employes be eub- 

■ Ject to 'UxaUon on their Incomes. 
Previously, these officials had been 
exempted.

The lAduatry and corporations 
eommlttee brought In a bill regulat
ing the practice and teaching of 
costmetology. The bill defines In-

SOLON A M S  
CUmK MISLEADS

BOISE. Jan. 18 CU.R) — Sen. Vem 

Thorpe. R.. Jerome, asserted today 

that Oov. Chase A. Clark Is "mls- 

leadlng the people" In his statements 

about “completely abolishing Uie ad 

valorem tax."
" I do not say that tiie governor 

is deliberately misleading the people 
In tills matter," Thorpe said, "but 1 
do contend that his statements nre 
wholly misleading and should In the 
future be qualified.

"Tl>e governor has said that he 
will abolish the ad valorem tax

of beauty parlors.
The senate adopted a bill design* 

ed especially to expedite the ob
taining of more land for a U. S. am y  
bue  a t Boise. The. measure, which 
was Introduced by Ben. Ed Bolrd, O., 
Ada, authorlied boards of land com- 
mU«lonm to lease or sell state lands 
adjacent to alzports. I t  passed iinder 
suspension .of rtiles.

N ecdK nU lm i

Rep. Arthur Peck. D., Bannock, 
cbaliman of the state affain  eom< 
m lt t e e ,- ^  some administration-

Under of .oie main bills of the 
Democratic' administration, a meas
ure aimed at destroying the public 
welfare commission and putting the 
department under the direct super
v is io n ^  the governor, jnet ,a snag.

The mil, according to house mem
bers. must bo amended If passed to 

.-.provlde-for.a"mcrit-»y»Uim'-eUuser 
The clause was asked for by feder
al aulhorltlea who threatened to cut 
o il federal aid to Idaho It the bill 
pa.H>ed without that secllon.

Oov. Clark sold the bill would be 
placed on the floor for debate Mon
day, and Uiat If passed, an amend' 
ment will be attached to It provid 
Ing for U»e merit syslem In deter 
mining status of public welfare de
partment employes.

way, they will pay no ad valorem 
tax whatever. This Impression Is en
tirely enontous.”

The state’s portion of the ad 
valorem is only a small pari of the 
total tax, Ben. Thorpe said. As an 
lUusM ^tt^ he declared the total 
ptopirty tax on the governor's home 
here was IIO JM . but the state's part 

M  w ly  S18.U.
**rhei^on, bad the state 

vabtrem been entirely abolished the 
ovner vould stUl have received a tax 
bai (or n n .to ,*  the seaator said. 
**El8ttte«n dollars 1s well worth sav- 
• w oW  certainly

. . «  a ^ o »  fc u S fe  If lt> exchange 
we found ourselves saddled with 
sales tax."

0
EXPORI LICENSES

• - WA8HINOTON, Jan. IB (URI—
• Becretary of .Btote CorjUU Hull re. 

vealed today he had Li.iiicd general 
licenses permitting the oyxirt lo 
Cantvda of. a large number of e». 
nentlttl wa^ nmterlnis previously 
Aiibjrct to n|>rr1fla llcrn. l̂nK.

They covcrcd such Ituiwctiiut «\a- 
(erlnls as tungnlrn, niuiiilniun, gas- 
niliio and oil produotlon r(|ul})iiieut. 
and certain of muclilM ti»>la,

Hull'a octlon wuh the first luidlir 
an executive order signed this week 
hy Prrnldent Roosevelt, giving him 
niilhorlty to Imho uenrral • licenses 
for export of innterUls not Inime- 
dlnlely vital (o Ainerlrnn rcnrma- 
ment.

TIiR fact that CitniKln alone wnn 
eianteil gnnerol llrennlng was Inter
preted M  (urU\ec aid (or UrltnU\. 
Other countries nnist get a nnpArnte 
license for each sixrlflo nhlimirnt.

Other Items covcred liy the gen
eral Oaiiadlnn llrennn Incliitlrd an
timony, asbestos, rlirranlum, In
dustrial dianionils, n ian g itn n se , 
magnesium, mercury, optlrul glau, 
quinine, nibber, allk, vanadliuii. nl- 
tro cellulose, a large number of 
chemicals, alrcrnit parts,
plate, opllcalty clear pliisllc...........
ethyl lead. Iron and steel scrap. Iron 
me and pig Wnn, nnmerons Iron am 
steel products, and rive Items re 
cently put under llrensfl ■- poinsli 
copper, brass anil hionre, nickel 
and slno.

1 Dead, 12 Hurt 
In Spokane Fire

HPOKANB. Wash.. Jan. IB (um ~  
An unldeiiUfled woman was burned 
t4i deatii anil 13 netaotti «er« Inluitd 
late laal night by a ftre which de- 
■Iroyed Uio lop Uiree floors of tlie 
alx-story l^lrm nnl htrtel.

Oas-masked firemen rought their 
way tl»ri|>igh’ smoke and flames to 
rntcue 13 iMnipns trapped on the 
fifth and sUlA Hoori and on the 

-  roof.
i  Nins persons wer« let jloirn liy 

fopes wiien the riamei prevented 
lliemen from placlni-Jaddlti agi 
windows.

Plr« Ohlet WltXam P. Payn« lald 
the cause was undstermUied, lie 
•sUmated damace at ''over IlSAW.'

NO CLUES F O y i  
YET. ON MISSING 
A i y  AIRPLANE

TACOMA. Wash.. Jan. 18 (U.R)— 
Army planes, hampered by gale- 
drlven rain and snow, took off again 
today to search the rugged Siskiyou 
mountains alonu the Callfornla- 
Oregon^ltne for a lost bomber and 
seven men.

P. W. Erici-wn. oniier ot the Al
toona mine In the slsklyous.'and a 
power company linesman reported 
early today they saw a twin-motored 
plane flying down Numbo creek 
canyon Thursday, with one motor 
faltering. Tlic twln-motorcd bomber 
has not l>ecn reported .since Thurs
day morning, when It took off from 
McChord field. Tncoma. for bombing 
practice In Murdoc dry lake. Calif.

Resld.'nts of. Yreka. Mt. Shasta. 
Pondosa. Burney. Hornbrook. Scotts 
•Bar and Trinity Center reported 
having seen a plane resembling the 
boml)cr Thursday. While the.^e re
ports, and the report of Erickson, 
were not confirmed, they all came 
from within an sO-mlle rndlus. 
Most of them placed the plane In 
the region between 1 and 4 i>. m. 
Thursday, at>out Uie time It should 
have been passing over the moun
tains.

Rain ond poor vl.slblllty prevented 
thorough search yesterday and 

five army planes returned to their 
-BftCT

Oddities
By United Freu 

THEFT

BERLIN-Paul MaUiej. 40, lias 
been sentenced to death for steal
ing a ton of cos).

ERRO Il

CALCUTTA, India—A 00-year- 
old woman, rescued by police from 
a funeral pyre at Uie village o f 
□urulpur. was brought to u hos
pital here. Bhe was mistaken for 
dead and placed In Uie funeral pyre 
In ficcordanoe with Hindu cus
tom. On regahilng conscloiLsness, 
(Oie sut, upright In Uie flames and 
relatives and irlend.i, believing her 
tx)dy wuR iKvvie.-i.-ied by an evil splr- 
................................................ , In-

EYEU

W lCVO-Admlral Klrhlhiiliuio 
Nonunn, new JnjHUicae amt«i»Mi- 
dor to'tlio Unlte<l Slates. dUclo.1- 
ed lie hiid hern fltle<l witli a new 
urUfldul right eye and had or
dered five "siHires" In preixirutlMn 
for Ills <leparturo next 'nnirnduy 
for WoshlnKUHi, liuvn a hunch 
my fttay In America tliti time will 
fxHa lonlf ho,siU<l. "1 thought 
I ’d take along four or fivo extra 
eyes lo see mo through the years."

New York Police Book ‘Mad Dos’ Killer

planes flying between San Fran
cisco and Washington were unable 
to detect anything because of fog, 
rainandsnow.

Lacked Food 

If  the plane' managed to land 
safely In Use mountains—and auth
orities said It was highly Improbable 
—the seven men faced froezlng wea
ther and lack of food. Tlie bomber 
carried only emergency rations of 
chocolate.

CCO youths searched In the vicin
ity of a huge slide ‘In the rugged 
Columbia river gorge near Bonne- 
VUle dam, Uiat soafie' believed might 
hav«^ been started If the plane had 
crashed into the hills.

Searching planes also planned to 
hunt over southwestern Washing
ton.

First Lieut. R. M. Krummea. BoUe, 
was pilot of the missing plane.

(NEA Telephoto)
Called two “oiid don" by Police Commissioner Valentine, the 

Esposito brothers—cold killers of two In a |600 holdup—were booked 
at New. York police headquarters. Here's Anthon;r, handcnffed to

fA N M ITL E I) 
PLAN 10 CONFE

ROME, Jan, Ifl lU.R)—A mecUng ot 

nenlto Mussolini and Adolf Hitler 

will be held within the next 24 hours 

at Munich or Salzburg, It was said 
reliably today.

Reporls of such a meeting hud 
been riirrent for some days, but re- 
siKiiislblB sources hart decUucd eatll- 
er (o rnmment on the possibility.

■nir.sp sources pointed out that the 
lltilp and place of such meetings h  
coiisldcrert a mllllAry secret.

Tlie lust meeting of Uic dlotator.n 
was held In Florence on Oct. 2B, » 
few hours after Kalian troops had 
ii)i«rchr(l Into Orrece.

It  wfts announrr<l officially tlmt 
Ocnnnny and Italy will hold an Im- 
IMirtaiil economic tronferencn hrrr 
BliirlliiK Monday to exiunlnr all 
pciiblruis conucctcd w i t h  lUlo- 
tlrininn relations Itj the economic 
rirld.

'Hierr will be 35 delegates on riu li 
Bide ’to (he conference. With Kurt 
CIikIIua, (lernmny'a oce e<;onomlc ex
pert, lending tlin Ocrniann.

Senator Asserts 
This Is Not the 

Time to Bargain
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 lU PJ-Scn. 

Jnme.s F. Byrnes, D., 8. C-, newly-
*lf»rrf*H fif fnr«
>lgn relations committee, said In a 

nidio nddre.M last night that the 

prc^ent Is no time to attempt to 
drive a hard bargain with the Brit
ish.

'■As.suredly." he .sold. ‘'Oreat Brit
ain l.'i In debt to us—but events are 

that we, too, are Inrtrbied 
lo CJiTiit Britain for having held at 
buy the madmen who seek, not only 

iillh, hut tlio power to drtmlnute
the world.

' dni-

Sorority Girls ‘Object’
To Leg Art in Magazine

Dy ItlCHAItU W. JOHNHTON

HALT LAKE CITY. Jan. IB (U.R)— 
n io  girls of Uhl Omega sorority at 

Uie University of Utah wont Uielr 

national organization, the world, and 
Photographer Howard Warner lo 
know that they don't have to lilt 
thnir skirls to get thrir man.

'ilio reason for Uils remarkable 
proclamation Is to be found In the 
current Issue of a national picture 
niagaslne, In a - two-page plioto< 
graphic broadside lal>eled: "Utah 
sorority regulates leg i-omixilltlon ol 
campus flirts."

ll ie  magatlne reached the news
stands yesterday, and thunder nnd 
lightning lias twen playing over 
the OhI Omega roof ever since. In 
downtown Hall L4ikn, distributors 
say Uie Issue-it’s Life, Jan. 20, to 
save you looking through all of 
them—U actilevlug a new sales 
record.

According lo Mary Flstnr. presi
dent ot the sorority, photngraphei 
Wanier lold (he chapter he wai 
planiilng a tiatlonwlde survey of 
oolleglate feminine thought on pre
valent practlcee of over-ex|waure 
amoDt co-eds, Ifo altol one picture 
of the Chi O's, assembled and Utor- 
ouihly awatlied, dlsousslng such al
leged breaches of etiquette under (he 
leadanhlp of Miss FUtsr,

Then, say> MIm  ns ler, began the 
great betrayal. 7\) Illustrate hli 
UiesU, the phototrapJier sauiht «X'

iples of the practices the t;iil 
Omegss lilted for disapproval. He 
rhonn as his models Miss Ilutli 
(ilrave, phologenlo freslimun uffl- 
llalrd with another sororlly, nnd 
Miss ‘i'oiiy UylMrg. also a first year 
student, and unafflllaled.

IM Oleave. c<iidp|>ert wKh as 
nice a imlr of legs as Life has ever 
plciiiicd, la shown In lA) gym 
clothes (HI the act «{ strbtMhtculntt 
a BtiKklug seam and IC) gettlnK out 
or a iiir. Miss Ryberg in depleted 
nlttlnK crosfl-legged on the campu 
nlep.i,,and In the final picture get 
Ung the punishment supposedly 
mete<l by Chi Oniega~A public 
paddling.

Make iio mistake—those are pretty 
pictures. But the Chi O's are mad 
iK-rauso they insist Photographer 
Warner misrepresented Ids plan, 
and failed to submit proofs for ap- 

Tl\6 unWersUy auUmrlilsn 
are plenty mad because Uiey sny 
Utah girls aren't Ute kind of glils 
somebody might Uilnk Uiey are from 
the pictures and their oaptlons 

And Miss Oleave is iwetly dls 
Uessed, too, Iwcauso she says War
ner promised to submit the plcturei 
of hep lo U»e dean of women Iwforc. 
sending them In. The dean says 
he didn't.

"I don'l really ««« m ytiu iig  wrong 
In the pictures Uiemseivaa, Uiough 
do you?" Miss Oleave' lold your

'fhs answer Is nih

21,043 CABS OF 
iC H IS N IP P EO
Icmch ot freight (orwiirclrd liy 
mnjnr slnUon.i In MukI*' Viil- 

rliiK 1040 totnllc-d U7,iHI), H. I’. 
In. Union Piiciric iraviiMiiK 

IrriRhl ninV puMengfi' nK*-"', »n-
.i iittcri

■nil- iKliil Icir liihC year h  ^UKlHl> 
I'liiu lli;ili, Mr. CoMrllo Mild, Iiiik.-1v 
rciiiiM- Miine roiniiKKllilr.'i iiMhdIv 
lil|i|H'il hiivr been held In hdpr o( 
clt.-i prlcTs.

I'nlstofs Top I.Ut 
I'oliiKH-.-. t(>iiiir<l llir MukIi- Viilli'y 

iittM>iMiil IlH wlUi 10,0,17 ciirs. '111. II-

hclow ur^> marks In the~Borthent" and progress, 
plains region nlpi>e<l the central val
ley today and light snow or rain; 
were general throughoui the nation.

A high wind Ihnt at one time 
readied a velocity of 73 miles 
hour at Northhcad, Wash., swept up 
the west < onst and In the northern 
section pelted snow and rain lo tin 
ground.

Tlie coldcr weather moved Into Un 
central region as a disturbance thnl 
had movr<l out of Texas sidled oJf 
Into MlchlKun, approaching a  ̂
ondary Morm near ths coa.it 
Maine. I ’re.vMire was high and rl-̂ lng 
from the UorKles to Uie MIm ImUidI 
river and irmiwrnliires fell to below 
rx-ro In MluncMiln. North Pskota nnd 
eii.stern Boutli Dakota.

Tlie cold liaiid extended f,oiilhwnitt 
er the plains states Into Uie gulf 

of Mexico.
Hnow nnd rain were reimrted Itnm 

scnttrrcd points In tlio ntitlnn, prln- 
clpiillv 111 the <lrent I.iikcn rrnion,
New ICtigland and In the niidtlle Mis
souri valley, Montnnn mid Iduliu.
Modrrnte rains were tr|x>rlrd In 
ensVern Klorlrta and soiUhrrn 'I'exnv

r.il months for spii
e Man h. ,101 I

,lil|)|>ln

Ti.h

, l,4tt7 n>i 
-lUi iiiul )>fu lotnl i>t J.'J. 
itdllill lo Mr. (.'(Utr-lli), il<>. 
-.-iMirlly Indicatr tliiil Ih
v,ii« nhlpiK-<l t<> niKiki't
limd.i ItK'liiiIrd In tlmt (l|

iKiiii »nr i.l»lliill I
• ir AtoniKC 111 IriiiiNlt. 

I.lvr»ti>rk IVak
(k Alilpnirnts renrhnl 
,Jniiiini>-, 4M nu«; Mm. 
Iiiul I'VDninry. :iDi) c

>n<lA foi Hlrd hy stii

lliiili'V 4,M l; 'I'wln i‘‘nlU 4,117(1, 
jrtDiiu- unti'J; Ituprn y,in7; I'ller 
34J:l Jtiihl :).ai4; K lm bnlv. 1,744, 
IhniM'ii l.-’ii<:i: (iiKKliiiK I.Hii; M m - 
Uuuh nu7: llatolioii VUU. Wrnclcl 
74(1; l'<li-ii iliA; i ’iiut-,Min; illlM 'M,

SKIINO AT A 
(;i,ANCH

hon N„ 11,'W M,,.*; „
Kgc UO Ini'lirn; nklUiK I'ondltloii' 
cellenil • noiitliwroi wind, parily 
cl.mdy »klrs loday, High t«‘nipeta- 
lure yi'ntriilay a;i, low llv<?Hin|ow 
sero; iivciitge ternpenilurft. 'Xi alHi\ 

Maili' Mouiilain—Thien iiiul oui 
lutif fret (if snuw on ski hill; roads 
In exi'cllnnl' Olia|ie. No new i 
for (wini three days; ski riuis all well 
covrii'd; ski tow In (ii>cralli>ii; shel
ter built to serve meals.

m G O R ID Itf fS ' 
NMIODLEIS

(“liy United Ptcm) -
Cold that brought temperatures lo

U R C tL  lELLS 
HOPKINS OF i E O  
FOR AOOEO-HELP

By WALLACI^ CARROLL

LONDON, Jan. 18 (U.R) — Prime 
MlnLiter Winston Churchill, 
drcs.sln« an open air gathering of 
air rold precauUotw workers at 
Glasgow lust night wlU) HaVry L. 
Hopklnv President Rooscvclfs spe- 
clBf envoy, on the platform with 
him. asked for American aid In 
■cniwns. ships and planes.
He said franklj- Britain wodld 

quite more weapons, slxlps and 
planes than It could pay for in 
order to maintain "the front line of 
civilization." He odded: -We oh this 
Island stand four square In the path 
of the European dictators. Their 
threats will not appall us."

He expre.ssed his hope that by end 
of this year or Uie beginning of 1842 
Britain would have reached aims 
enuallty with Ocrmany. nnd his 
conviction that Britain would win a 
complete and decisive victory over 
the "forces at evil."

Tour Civil Defenses 

s evident Churchill attached 
great Importance to the presence of 
Hopkins. He and Hopkins had Just 
ended a tour of Glasgow's civil de
fenses when he made a short speech 
in response to the cheers of a crowd.

Hopkins was sitting shyly beside 
-Churcliillr-hU-faca-half-hldden-he- 
hind one hand, when Churchill said:

'Ur. Hopkins lias come In order'to 
put himself In the closest relation 
with things here. He will eoon re
turn and report to his famous chief, 
the Impressions he has gathered iQ 
oiu- islands."

Then he turned toward Hopkins 
and conUnued;

"Ve do not require In 1841 large 
armle.s from overseas. What we do 
require Is weapons, ahlpa, plonee. 
All that we can pay for we will pay 
for but wc require far more than we 
shall be able to pay-for.

- WaUbM V. B. PtegreM
*7<wat^ With deep emotloa the 

sUrrlng processes whkh the 
democracy of the great American 
republic Is establishing Its laws and 
formulating Its decisions In order 
to make sure that Uie British com
monwealth of naUons will be able to 
maintain, as It Is maintaining at 
present, the front line of civilization

Are Best Defense
By JOHN R. BEAL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (U.R)— Defense Production D i
rector William S. Knudsen, nppefllinK to contfrc.ss for prompt 
passBKC of the administration'n British-aid bill, suid today 
the United States probably would have to war against the 
axis lowers eventunlly if  Britain falls.

“I f  Britain falls, do you think we would eventually become 
involved in war w ith the axis powers?" Knudsen was asked

W T tcprnaw rcY \ C 5"T r*nro t< !7 " 

D., 111., during hearings on th e  

bill before the hoiifle foreign 
affairs committee.

■ I  think we would,” Knudsen re
plied.

•That in Ume we would have to 
fight a war onywoy?" Arnold asked. 

"Yes. sir." Knudsen replied. 
Knudsen's testimony ended the 

first week of house hearings on the 
administration bill.

Woiiia Bslipeena 'ffUIUe 
Chairman Sol Bloom announced 

In adjourning the session that the 
measure's leading Republican sup
porter, Wendell L. WUlUe. bad de
cided he could not teaUf; before the 
committee next Tuesday, aince he 
Is leaving by plane for England on 
the following day. 

......................................  demand

799 Planes Are 
Built in Month 
By U.S. Plants

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (Ui>J— 
John D. Blggcrs, director of the 
new super-defense agency's pro
duction division, revealed today 
Uiat IW military planes were 
built In December, exceeding ex- 
pecutlons by nearly 100.

Blggers said ho expected Jan 
uary plane production to exceed 
the December figure.

He revealed that production of 
light tanks is now almost five 
months ahead of schedule, but 
said tt
lag while some new technical Im
provements are being Incorpor
ated In the plans.

one."

To Continue Struggle 
"Are we to move steadily forward 

and have freedom or are we.to bo 
put back In Uie middle ages by 
tolalltarian system Uiat crushed all 
forms of Individual life and has for 
Its aim little less than the subjuga
tion of Europe and little more Uian 
the gratification of gangsters' apiie- 
tltes?" he asked.

'Ilift prime minister pledged Bri
tons to continue U»o atniggle what
ever Uie dangers and hardshliM. He 
said Britain now had a strong army 

d strong well manned defrnsrs 
d Hint the British Libyan offensive 

had exceeded expectations.

FAIHLR TO F ff l  
K M P C H A f f i

idldnnpltig clmrHr.i '
|>r(.l)alr l i l t  iK 'l t<Klll\

• Illdl 111

Kiilh fntluH- wlu. iil-.n 
'noes kl<lnii|) acrunatlon in Hliilnr 
'ounty.

The rluirnr.1 hit Arthur K. Iinmn 
m rluhii Unit h.r took hl.i .ImukIKct, 
Nnlllo Hrowii, (I, awiiv fioin hn inn- 
Uier. Mrs. Vrlmn lliowii. 'I'wln l''iill», 
'Hin kldnnplng roiiipliiliit i>L llnllry, 
according to I'rrinrrulor l-lvrrrtL M. 
Hwneley. n.•nl^^s lirown of inkltm 
his thren nnnn nwny wlillr Itirv «i'ir 
In lilahie rminiy.

Custody of tiin clillilirii liiiil bc'ii 
awurded lo lUc moUwr iumU'i t'-iuv 
of a divorce dt^^rrn Kriiiit<->1 In ’I'nln 
Knils flevorni ynirn ago 

fiherlff Dave llowrs, llnltry. «lll
seek to extradlln Hrowii 1.... ..
utely, Mr. Hwerley salil. 'I'iir m-nml 
kldnai>er Is now iin(lrif.i<M>il to l»' Ir: 
Oregon, lie will fiicn iiioM-.'iitli>ii on 
oiir or IxUh coniplnhils.

Tlio kidnaping rhaiKr li>
I-'ttlls was lllo<l iKTniifo ^^l/.lll.' <'l 
the daughter whs nsArrlcillv niiilcii 
out here, n ilng  on nin^|>liiinl wli: 
iwnult mieiKt Hhwps l«  irt'iiH thf 
daiigiiter as well nn Ihn Ihirr mui/ 
kidnaim l In Ulalne roimiy.

Mrs. Hrow» signed the 'I'wln Knlls 
oomplalnl, which says llm kidnmi 
occurred Deo. 33,

CO?)KK IN  HKIMI-MNAI.H 

OllLANDO, n « ., Jan, IB IIIH> -Kl- 
wood Cooke, PmUand, Ore. drfrnl- 
®d Bd Alloo of ilolllns < iil< «e, Klu., 
0-1. O-l, In Quarter-fhials uf mou'i 
slDBlu, of Uw Florida sUte tonnls 
tmimaRient yesterday, lUIn rrsull 
od In uostiKmemeat Cf - ottier 
matehM.

Husband Charges 
Singer-Wife With 
Improper Conduct
NKW YOflK , Jun. IB (UPi-- 

Adolph Eckstrom filed a scpsrn- 
ll<in nult In supreme court todnv. 
rhitrglng Uiat slnĉ e May, 10:<.̂  
liLi wife, (klarloit Talley, had brrn 
committing "Improper acts" wllij 
several men.

Listing seven men, Inrludlng llie 
Blngrr's attorney, John H. Keltli, 
I'k'kslroni ciiarged his wife lisd 
nilM-ondiK'ted herself with sevniil 
of them, but did- not cluirKe adul
tery. liD also asked ciUit«Kly of 
Uielr fivs and a half-^ear-old 
daughter, lielty Uuth, who 
awarded lo Mls.s 'I'alley altrr a 
long court battle over Ihe rhilil.

'llie seven men were Kriih, 
Aubrey Hcotto, movio dlrciior; 
A r t h u r  Itoseiisteln. miislclsn: 
l!:dKar Bergen. Identified as "tiin 
Oharley MacOarUiy stooge"; llimt 
lli-lnr., described as heir lo the 
pirklo fortune: ICrlc ItiiiHlr.v 
nlovle actor; and Jfiun HhIiIwi. 
French crooner.

Capital Ready 
For Gigantic 
Inauguration

WASHINGTON, Jan . 18 CU.R) — A 

holiday atmosphere pervaded the 
capital tod^ as

were put on plant tfr UonQay'ft

history-making third-term Inaugur
ation.

The weather man added to the 
ieellng of gaiety by hazarding a 
long-range predlcUon that the sun 
will shine all day Monday.

Vislton swarmed In from all parts 
of-the-eountry;—Railroads-revealed- 
they will have at least 79 special 
Ualns running into Washington over 
the week-end, and that extra cara 
will be added to all regular trains. 
Bus lines, too, planned special Lrlpa. 
Automobiles bearing license t 
from all 48 states streamed In 
the highways.

Inaugural officials estimated nc 
ly 1.000.000 persons would witness all 

• part of Ihe ceremonies. Washlng- 
m's population normally Is a little 
(rr eOO.OOO.
Many hotels already were filled to 

cspoclty. Boarding-house r o o m r  
were at a premium. Railroads plan 
ned to scatter more than 100 sleeping 
cars around various local side-tracks 
to help relieve a shortage of beds, 

Sale of tickets for seats in the 
special stands which have been erec
ted along the route of Uie Inaugural 
IMkrade was rejwted tMomlng. Bo 
much so. officials said, that at least 
r,800 nddltlohal choirs are being in 
stalled.

‘U’ Head Denies 
Ted Bank Ouster

MOSCOW. Id a , Jan. 18 (U.R> - 
I'resldtnt H. C. Dale of the Uni
versity of Idaho t<Klay denied pub- 
llxlied re|«or(s that football coaci 
Trd Hank ond lino coach Robert 
Trisler "had been, or are about lo 
lip " relieved of liiclr duties.

Dr. Usle said U»e board of re- 
iiculs had »uit actcd oi\ Uiuxks' <ip 
imlnlnient which expires 8ept, 1 
iisnks said he had no comment 
except that "1 underntuml that tlie 
b(«ril has not artetl on any 
ap|K)intment for me as yrt."

I.OnOK I.KAIIKH IHKH

HOIfiK, Jan. 18 (U,l>) - Ciirlls P. 
1‘Ike, 11, |>asl grand mnsler of Ihe 
Idaho grand lotlge, A. P. and A. M- 
died last night ut his home here. 
I'lko also was grand secretary 18 
years. He had been III since October.

by Rep. George Holden Tlakham, 
R ,  Mass., that the IMO Republican 
presldenUal nominee be subpoouted. 
• "1 don'l think the eommittee baa 
the right to subpoena,” Bloom 
ban g l^  his gavel and adjoumlnc 
the hearings until Tuesday morn
ing.

Tlnkham later said he Intended to 
pr«ss his proposal to subpovtft 
Wlllkle.

“Mr. WiUkle has been advtdac 
the country almost every m om laf 
about Its foreign affairs.” he.
“I  want to hare him  her*for-cr«M» 
■kaminaUon. Vor o u g t i ib b i t ^  hla

S ayaW inU el 
“You doot meaa to lafer that 

he Is Incompetent?'* be was asked. 
‘■Yes, I  do," Tlnkbam shouted. 
Retiring ambassadw to B iltala ■ 

Joseph P. Kennedy may be the 
witness Tuesday. Kennedy wlU s 
d fC M jh e ^ a t lm  by radio tcB' 
and his talk {a expected to clear 
up specu la tion^ his attitude on 
the measure. He Is expected to 
emphasize his belief the United 
States should stay out of war.

Knudsen, Danlsh-bora director 
general of Mr. Roosevelt's nipreme 
defense board—the office of pro
duction managementr-*ald he fa
vored passage of the administra
tion measure. But he said It will 
be “late 1041" before any great In
crease of help to Britain wlU be 
possible "unless we take the pro
ducts out of our existing facilities.’* 

Rep. W. O. Burgln, D h H. O.. 
asked wheUier paosage of the bill 
would Increase the chances of get- 
Ung the United Slates Into war. ' 

"The quicker we get armed. 100 
pe' cent, the less are the chances 
for war," said Knudsen. “I  think 
we are In a belter poslUon the quick
er we get armed 100 per cent."

May De Regarded Act of \Tor 
"The bill would facIlltaU that?** 

Durgin asked,
’ I Uilnk so." Knudsen replied.

’ Rep. James A. Bhanley, D., Conn.«
(Cm IUm J  Past I. CaUaa Ik

H E w e m i N G
p n m i . 2 7
rederal purchase of an additional 

lOQ carload o( Qtcftt Northern 
hooju^totallng 70,000 sacks—has 

the surplus

Italy Troop Transports 
Torpedoed, Greeks Claim

A'niEt^H, llrcne, Jan. Ifl (UPi — 
(ircek troojMi captured 1,000 IIuIIbus 
yestenlay, according (o an ofTlrlal: 
coniinunlriue, i^nd Mtpin ot thnm were 
(|U0te<l that two Italian liners, Uie 
U0.U00.tou Lombardia a^id Uie IB.- 
noi-loii Liguria, were torjiertoed In 
Uie Adriatic while iKiimd fo| Allisnla 
filled wlUt (rooi)s.

'riie prisoners were mainly from 
the Tamed "lAjpl'* division, the so- 
called "Wolvea of Tuscany," liie 
(;<mununl(iue said, l1ioy Included 
many officers, ainoni Uieai Col. 
MaiuigetU. ummander. of Uie 17tb 
regiment of^'Xupi.”

A goveninienl stwkesman said 
some of the. prisoners had orosMd 
to Albanta aboard transporU lo tlie

same ((xivoy with Ihe tor|>edoed 
l.omhnrdla and Liguria.

The Ixinibardla. iMfore she l>erania 
a troop Iransiwit, was Uia 11U> larg
est Italian merchant slilp. ITie Lig
uria was the leUi largest lU llim  
niBrchantman. . f

A Greek submarhie recently was 
oredlted with slnkhig two ah lM fiii 
au Italian ciuivoy In the A d r l l^  
hut tliey were not Idenllfled,

'llie government sn^eaman oald 
Greek im ps  re U ln ^  UiooKetulve 
on Uie Albanian fronts and tJiat re- 
suite . were “very .iavorabl*.'.' TM 
lUUana have bean dislodied from 
new poslUons and prlsonm and war 
m eurlil have been captured by the 
Qreeks. the ipoktsmfn fald.

marketing admlnlatralloii. It was a 
iiouiiced hero today by Uie bean 
growers' committee headed by Oarl 
Irwln, 'i'wln Fulls.

lluying of the extra 100 cars will 
start Jan. 37 and will extend to Feb. 
a. No purchases are to be made 
during Ihe curront NaUonal Bean 
week,

,  TeUI Will Be }H 
'Hie new buying program teound 

hy the growers' committee, as a 
nieuiu of relieving Uie bean surplus 
in a drive to aid prices. WlU b iln i 
Uio total purchases to tOO can, The 
surjilin markeUng odmlnUtraUon 
hu« now completed Uie inlUal aOO- 
cur program.

The new purcham wUl InolMd*. 
the enure bean area of MuUl Ottt- 
trul Idaho and will be on tiM M int 
busU except for one diong*. frUieA. 
will be laJM tor No. 1 pM l*  U d  
ia.40 tor No. a, t. 0. b. cart. ItoAt 
nate growers |9,tO and .

One tikaaie 
Only shift u n d »  the 

starting Jan. H. Mr. Xrwtn 
be this; AllotmenVi J
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eODY OF MAN IS 
FO

The body of a man believed to be 
Jake Koch, 58. 339 Addison »Tenue, 
was found this morning at a point In 
Rock creek canyon near the brMge 
ju.1t west of the county general hos
pital on highway 30, It waa an
nounced by Sheriff W. w , Lowery.

After the sheriff and Dr. A. A. 
Nowbcny. coroncr, had completed 
an InvcstlRntlon. the opinion was 
expressed that Uio man took hla 
own life by leaping from the struc
ture to the canyon floor sometime 
la.st Tuesday.

Miwinc Since TueMUr 

*nie man's wife Informed ofJlcers 
that he had been mUslng since 
Tuesday but that he was belleveS 
to have jtoiie to tlie country to ac
cept employment. He had, she /iakl, 
been sullen and uncommunicative 
for several days before the time he 
disappeared.

An examination o /ihe  body, which 
was frozen and. covcrwl wllh snow 
when found, showed tliat the chest 
was crashed and one ankle frac
tured. Tliere were possible other in
juries but these were not determined 

• immediately. Dr. Newberry said that 
U)ero would be no Inquest. '

Body Face Down 
The body w m  discovered, face 

down, by Walter Hafer. a youth who 
resides near the canyon and who 
was walking near the creek at t)ie 
time he came upon the frozen man. 
He notified officials Immediately.

The body was taken to the Reyn
olds funeral home where It resU 
pending funeral arrangements.

Tlie man's wife said that he came 
here from Cannon. Neb., where he 
had been engaged In farming. In 
Aiifiiat, of 1940. Further Investigation 
by officers disclosed tKaTTie^had 
clued out an account nt the Twin 
Palls Bank Trust company last 
Tuesday. A silver dollar, a bank book 
and also a check book were found 
on his person.

• Aside from- his wife, survivors in 
clude two sons. Harold Koch. Twin 
Falls, and Arthur Koch, Gooding, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Edwin Meyer, 
Twin Palls.

7 0  Live In BoIm
Bob Ayrc.s left today for BoUe to 

Join his parcntfl. Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rill Ayre.-!, who have c.nUbllsliecl 
realdence thore.

To VUU Skier 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 8enl, accom

panied by their son-ln-law. Riley 
Joy, McCall, left this morning for 
Sun Valley to vUlt Mrs. Joy. mem
ber of the Idaho women’s ski team.

ESIM E lE F l 10 
F A W I ’S W I W

Mrs. Vina E. Kimbrough. Twin
---r-fallfc-ytdog. ot tha AteK^Clm^

brougb who died on« week ago 
today. sole heir to hU $7,030 
esUt«. according to the will fUed 
for probate today.

The estate U eetlmated at |T,630 
•nd  Includes »  40-acre Twin fU ls 
county ranch, livestock.
and stock In the Buhl Farm Loaa 
association.

The win was executed April 6, 
1937. Stephan and Blandford are 
attorneys for the petitioner, who 
•eki letters of admlnlstraUon.

LETTER
E M K ta p i^ a n .  )S .ttSpeda!)— 

When R ohn  Payn# returned to 
his heme her* nearly a year ago 
from Europe, which was In tha 
midst o; »  war tMtween dictator* 
ships and demoeratlc-lovlng coun
tries, he related hU experlencea to 
interested listeners.

Today, after bearing his stories' 
Inngr «ltvw. Mr >n«l KTr« .Iwhn 
Payne, his parents, have r ^  of 
the same stories tn a letter from 
Rulon which he wrote to them 

.while he was sUU tn that war- 
tom  area.

The letter arrlred here only 
lecently. ^

Mr. Payne liad been sent to 
Ctechoalovakla on a mission for 
the Latter Day Saints church. The 
letter had been sent from Prague.

* News of Record *
I M a rr ia g e  Llcenaea I

JAN. 18
Edwin H. Mohr. 30. and Naomi 

Oarskadon, 17, both of HoUlater.

l b  Mr. and Mrs. &nmett Katen. 
Buhl, a boy. yesterday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital 
temlty home.

I Temperatures
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ClilriHu .........
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Keep the Flag 

of Safetv Fluino-

- gU94H con$toutlv« Hayt 
tottnout tt tatai traffic acoi- 

MaglQ Kou«v.

News in Brief
Mrs. Emma Lundy, Bruneau, en 

route to Elko, f/ev.. for a visit, was 
nil overnight g u « t  of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. O. Kieffner.

Conclude Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Bailey and 

dauglilcr. Miss Tliayre Bailey, are 
linmn from a business trip to Loa 
Angeles.

In  Boise
Mn<. Emma Clouchek. Mr. and 

Mrs. E  N. Day and W. A. Kowallti 
j among Twin Falls resltlonts 

who were reKlst<?rcd at Bol.v* hotels 
the latter part of this week.

Undercoes Operation
-Junior Sullivan. Portland. ' 

formerly of Twin Palls, submlltrd to 
an appendectomy Jan. 15 In Port
land. according to word received by 
friends here.

Cam Craah
Cars operated by Jim  Qrlfdlh, 

route »wo.. and Darrell A. HeUler 
! slightly damaged late Inf;t 

night 8S they cra-nhert at the Intcr- 
wvtjon of Second avenue east and 
Tiilrd street, police records show 
today.

Rapert Gueats
Mrs. W. C. Cox and children. Lulu 
(I Buddy Taylor, Rupert, are 

tnieMs at the H. N. Boland homo in 
Twin Falls.

District Meetinjc
District meeting of llie ChrLstlnii 

churches of southern Idaho will be 
held Wedne-sday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
local church, sponsored by 4he 
Northwest Chrl-stlan college, Rev. 
Orval D. Peter.«;on. Yakima, Wa.ih., 
wHJ be ihe speaker.

Nieoe Visits
Miss DoroUiy Plcn>on, Duluth, 

Minn., Is the hou.^e guest of her 
-uncIe_and_aunLJ4r!_and Mrs. L  A. 
Tliomas, Kimberly. She Is en route 
home from a trip to the wt.it 
coast. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will 
take her to Sun Valley tomorrow.

Returns From Oregon 
Rev, and Mrs. M, C, Cronenbcrger 

and daughter. Betty, have returned 
(ram several days' visit in Oregon. 
Rev. Cronenberger attended a meet
ing of the board of trustees' of the 
Northwest Christian coliege. Eugene, 
Ore., and th e ' Cronenbergers also 
visited friends and relatives in Cor 
vallls.

Young People Meet
All young peoples' . socletl«3 of 

Twin Falls churches will as.'iembte 
for B temperance rally at 6:30 p. m, 
Sunday at the Presbyterian church. 

ting Moede, who 1s on

of leveral public meetings she 
'ill appear before tomomw.

Beverljr Bills GuesU 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simpson. BeV' 

erly Hills, are the house guests 
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
S. Gilbert. They are en route to 
Sun Valley on a mid-winter 
tlon. • They were met at Shoshone 
today by Mr. and Mrs..Gilbert. Mr. 
Simpson 1s the brother of Mrs. 
Gilbert.

Motel Iocorpor*tion
Authorici^ capita] stock li  tiCO.- 

000 for the fetfk Motel. Inc., accord
ing to articles of Incorpomtlon filed 
with the county recorder Friday aft
ernoon. The concern, which will 
build a  motor lodge along«lde Uic 
present Park hotel, was orgSi^lted 
Nov. 33 and Incorporatora are listed 

Ray Robbins, ^onln and E. W.

ByiEVPlEC 
FFED

A project which will see the B\ir. 
ley airport improved to meet na
tional defense needs wlli be net up 
today as regional, state and district 
WPA officials meet at the Burley 
city hall at 8 p. m.. it was announced 
here this afternoon.

W llh the WPA. Uie civil aeronau
tics authority and Uie city of Burley 
cooperating, tlie project will 
some |lS0f)00 being spent on . 
ther improWng (he field which, at 
the present time. Is already the most 
modem In this aecUon.

The new project. WPA offiplals 
salii. will meet national defense 
needs and. beennse It Is n nnllonni 
defense project, will Ixi jilvrn the 
"right of way” over other re<iueBla.

Among the WPA officials who will 
attend tonight's sesnloti will »«* » . 
L. Nlcliolson, regional director. I>n- 
ver; W. H. Cheney, clilet reKlninii 
engineer, Denver; l>iiji w. Miller, 
Boise, Idalio State dliertor; Edward 
Horsfali and I^wls ftoherls, both of 
Boise; Robert llampton, district 
manager, and A. J. Wstil, district 
engineer, both wlUi heodrjuarlers at
ntihl.

Patient at Heme v
George W, Wilcox is recovering 

from a recent appendectomy at his 
home. He was dismissed this week 
from the Twin Palls county general 
hosplUl. ..

DUcu»»e# Bm U 
Carl Leonard, Twin Falls, presl 

dent of Uie Beet Growers' assocl' 
Rilaa. was guest speaker at the week
ly luncheon of the Buhl Rotary club 
thU week at the Mercer cafe.

U n. S. Meetings
Molchliadek and Aaronlo Priest

hood meetings will be held at 1:30 
1.; the stake priest)iood at 3:30 
I. and the Relief society union 

mceiInK at 2:30 p. m. Sunday at the 
Latter Day Saints tabernacle. -

Ryrlnga Club 
Syrlnga club wijl meet at the home 

of Mrs. E. W. Sharp. Filer, promptly 
at 2 p  m. Tuesday. M ra Amy Villa, 
home economist of the Idoho-Power 
rnmpnny, will give a demonstration 

cakes.

Talk on Antiqnes
~Clfcl6-f?gn .  W.8.C.S.-of-th e-Mcth^ 
odist church, will meet Tuesday at 
3 p. m. at the country home of Miss 
Alice Beatty. A special program on 
antiques by Mrs. Emma Blodget. will 
be pre.wnt«d. Those desiring trans
portation are asked to phone 313(-J.

Specialist Confers 
H. W. £ . Larson, Moscow, exten 

slon soils specialist, conferred here 
todny with Harry Elcook, Idaho 
manager of the Amalgnmated Sugar 
company, and Courtty Agent Bert 
Bollngbroke. They discussed matters 
relating to fertlllElng of beet ground.

Pienew Dies
Arthur B. Norton. 80. pioneer 

cattleman of the Rock Creek area, 
died Jan. 12 at Long Beach, Calif..
Bfv-f\rf*4̂TF tn Ha

is survived by one sister, Mrs. Annie 
Vincent. Elba, N. Y. Burial was in 
the cemetejy a\ Long Beach beside 
the grave of another sister, who died 
last summer. Mr. Norton was in Uie 
habit of spendljig the winters tn 
Long Beach and the summers In 
TR’ln PolU.

FAD FOR BOISE
Coimty assessors of Magic Valley 

'ill be on hand At Boise Monday 
when the regular annual meeting 
of the state assessors' association 
convenes.

Geo^o A. Childs, who holds that 
post l« Twin Palls county, said to
day ijo will drive to Boise Sunday 
with Mrs. Childs. During his four- 
day slay at the capital city the os- 
sfcMor. who Is also a member of Uie 
draft board for area No. 1. will con- 
for with'state selective service offi
cials. Invitation was extended by/ ’ 
Col. Norman B. Adklson. execuU< 
officer.

Walter C. Musgrave. county audi
tor and also chairman of the draft 
board, conferred with Colonel Ad- 
klsoii this week as purt of hU trip 
to the state parley of commissioners 
and clerks.

Major fireworks before the ifrflt- 
Ing of the aaseseors, according to 
Mr. Childs, will be the potential 
crlsU looming because gstollne tax 
funds apparenUy cannot be sent 
back to the counties and highway 
districts. The refund has been mak
ing up revenue lost by the W li
cense tax, but an amendment ap
proved by voters tn Novemb^ sUp- 
ulated that gasoline tax funds must 
go to state highways.

E M  
A I CARD PARiy

Eighty Masons attended the card 
party and -program arranged by the 
Royal Arch Masons last night at
W T S is o n iq - te ...................
Masons of thisils Jurisdiction.

An hilarious skit, "Weiners on 
Wednesday," arranged by Dale Wa- 
kern, was presented with Mrs. Em
ma Wells as the mother; Bill Garnett 
as the father: Bob Barnett as 
Willy; Miss Dorothy Harrison 
Dorothy, and Miss LaValn Barnett 
as Madame Castinella.

C. B. Lindsey won the bridge 
prize; A. A. Timm the racehorse 
pinochle price, and A. W. McConnel. 
the regular pinochle prize. Refresh
ments were served by a committee 
headed by Paul Rowan.

Earl Walker, who was In charge 
of the cards and tables, led the com
munity singing.'Vlth Jay Sprscher 
playing the accompaniment.

Committee on arrangements In-

H P I I S  
IQ A i S  NEEDS

(rr*n Par* 0»«)
said "We must assume that passage 
o f ^ U  bill will be regarded by the 
totalitarian powers as an act of

"Assuming that, are the produc
tion facilities of this country geared 
up so the country could go into 

.war?"-ahanlcy'ftak£d^‘JIa.tlj£rfi any-., 
thing further congress should do?"

■There might be." said Knudjsen. 
"after 1 have a chance to look into 
it a little more, I  tliink we have 
everyUilng we need."

He said hs might have recom
mendations to make later.

"Of course," Shanley observed, 
"totajllarlnn stales could declare war 
on ufl now. Tliey don’t nesd any 
reasons."

New l-rlctlon 
Knndflen's appearance before the 

house committee coincided with new 
friction between the administration' 
and Sen, Iliirton K. Wheeler. D.. 
Mont.. leader of.Uie blU's foes, over 
prospects that an American ex- 
pedltlnnary force eventually may be 
sent to nirope,

W IiMer said he had Information 
Uiat British Prime Mlnl.iter W in
ston Churchill had been pressuring 
for an American declaration of war 
to boost the inoralo of niiiali Euro
pean stales and Uie HrltUh people, 

Secretary oI Htuto Cordell Hull 
aald St a nress conference that he 
iiad never had any Information from 
any source to that effccl.

Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox, the final wItnpM at yester
day’s Dearlng. to<liiy told the com
mittee the "only chance ue bavevof 
staying out of this war Is hy help
ing Urltiilii to win." Pns.ia|e of 
Uie irnd-leanr bill, he urKurd, would 
strengthen llrltnin'a detrrmlnaUon 
(0 fight on.

AROUND
the

WORLD

By United Press
LONDON—German raiders drop

ped five bombs on an outlying Lon
don district today In the'clty’s first 
daylight air raid alarm In 13 days.

It Was Long Walk for Fliers 
Forced Down Into Lava Rock

ll ie  four feet iK'longliig to l.a- 
niolne Staveits, local cotnnierrlui 
ninr. and Floyd Slivu. plane owner 
H Jirt rftsWos nort^j of tthoslione. wrre 
Just about well today fullowlng a 
sovrn-nille treU Uirough rough lava 
beds alter a torce<l Inncllng sovpn 
miles north of Biioshoiie,

The two were hunting cnyiilrs at 
Ihn Unie of Uie mlshiii), wlU» flle- 
veiis doing tlin flying, and the liitid- 
Ing ill wild, isolated and rough coun
try was made necessary by inoW 
failure. 'His pinnii was hadly dam
aged and becniiso of rough condltloa 
of Uia aurroinidliig country It waa 
necessary to ro^nove it plecn by 
piece, n  U now at Uie Twip Falls 
municipal airport wiiern rrpalni are 
being made hy T. T, Cagin, llcensM 
mentianlo. who said Uie plane will 
ny again.

Motor Cula out 

■•nie motor “cut o u f  while Uie 
niars were at an slUtude of about 
SOO feet. Tn have landed In normal 
poslUon wlUi botildera a i^  iava can
yons on all sides wmild have been 
stiloMe. Stevens said todsy, and so 
ha started to "parachute" Uie aiiip 
fran  an altitude of about loo feet.

nicked a crater between Uie lava 
raUs »od  landed. Bo iiicosss/u} was 
he in bringing the plane straiiht 

■" ■ ■■ n e w  rolled forward

itl alt alter It hll. 'n .r  lm|*aot, ai' 
Uiough not Injuring Uie fliers, dam- 
aged Uie plune ronslfieiatily. 'nu 
ship was a <M-horsepower 'i^ylor- 
cralt made in 1040.

Pin lltMks
Stevens today aa1<l <'au^  ̂ of Uie 

nilshiip liud l)Tfn detm nlnoi He 
polnlod Milt Umt a Mnall pin «1iluh 
holds the -tmtterflv" In thr car* 
iiureUir cryatallswl and broke, ahut- 
Uiig off Uie gas aumily.

'Ilie arcldrnt occurred Jan 4 at 
4:18 p. m. and It wiin long after 
dark before Uie two nirii ttn.-hed 
civllisaUon. Tliey |iad no lluliln.md 
had to pick their way over Uie lava 
in the (iarkneta.

"And if you don’t think walking 
seven inilea over a mess of lava 
rooks, in Ui* dar> and with street 
aiioea on is tou|h. Just try it inms- 
time." Btsvens said today, "Our feet 
are Jiiat beginning «o feel right 
again."

Dr. G .R . Tobin

Foot Orthopedtct 

O m  OrpheaM Theater

Dbinl

(cs )

ROMR-A British air raid «n 
(he lU lian Dodecanese Ulands, 
off the Turkish coast, and an at
tack on lUUan positions sleng 
the Keoya-EChiopian rrentier by 
cetnbined Infantry, tank and air
plane forces were disclosed today 
by the high eemmsnd.

Seen Today
Woman cranking stalled car at 

rear of poatofflce . . .  First of 
low-lncome housing ballots com
ing into city.clerk’s office In sealed 
envelopes . ._. Man driving up to 
service station, climbing out of car, 
waiting ar6und a while for some
body to appear, then climbing back. 
Ijito cor and blowing horn vigor- 
oit.ly - - • Displays of shredded 
•'cjri-.spud.s" in couple >-f places 
downtown . . . Small glri sharply 
telling boy snowbali-tOMcr that 
slieT’BOlng right homo and tell 
her mama <boy stuck out his 
longue and departed rapidly).

3 SHIPPING TIIDPH! 
B E lD R N S ID m

Soaring to a 49.5 per cent Increaj^e 
■111 t>u.<ilncfJi for December, the Twin 
Falls office of the Railway Express 
agency has captured the general 
manager's trophy for the third time 
in one year. L. H. Lusk, agent, 
nounced today.

The plaque went on display today 
at offices of the Western Union.

T* In Falls topped all clUes of class 
3 in 15 sUtes, and the 4B.5 per cent 
gsln In express shipping reflects 
the fact that "business here is good," 
Mr. Lusk said.

Tlie prlie trophy was foni'arded 
to Tft'ln Falls from Great Bend. 
Kan., winner In November.

Jerome W''n the trophy for leading 
class <. commtsslon offices. Mr. Lusk 
was advised.

Award of the Twin Falls trophy to 
the local office for the third. Ume 
In 1940 drew this compliment from 
R. A. Cox. Omaha, general manager; 
■'U indicates the business people in 
•our city are aggressively going after 
business."

L. B. Murphy. Boise, who will be In 
charge of drilling operallons. In. con- 
ne«Uon with the sinking of Uie first 
test well In search of oil and gas or 
both in the Knull sMtlon west of 
here, arrived in Twin Falls today 
and will remain here until full test
ing operations are completed.

Murphy sa ld jh a t  driUlng of Uie 
first well, whli^ will be known as 
KevAn number one, and which will 
be located Just over the highltne 
canal froth the Knull arca..wUI start 
"oa or before Feb. 18."

Ho added that an attempt will be 
made to seeure local drilling equip
ment rather than imporUng It. Re 
suits or three years of research work 
show the maximum depth necessary 
for the test well should be 2.200 
feet, i t  Is expected to bo drilled 
at the rate of 30 feet a day after the 
equipment gets Into operation.

Mlirphy said that Uie well could be 
drilled St the rate of SO to 75 feet a 
day but.that the slower speed would 
be followed In order thet the forms- 
Uon can be eiamlned carefully as 
the drilling of the first weU pro
ceeds.
"MurphTTltTraa^anildUnced by W. 
& Mtxwell, pracUcal oil engineer 
who Is taking up leases on property 
over the Knull area, has been in tha 
oil drilling business for 30 years and 
has served both as driller and also 
In the production end. He has 
drilled and super\-lsed the driUIng 
of approximately 40 oil wells during 
that Ume. He spent 10 years In such 
work In Wyoming and the balance 
In Texas. CaUfomla and Colorado.

The test well here will be approxi
mately 10 Inches In diameter.

PARlEyJDESDAy
Twin Falls school board delega

tion will confer with a Caldwell 
group at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday at 
Hotel Boise, concerning an effort 
to seek legislation-in regard to farm 
camp schools. It was announced here 
today as definite time and place 

selected,
e-local-delegatlon-wlU-oon&lsVof 

Frank L. Stephan 'and Edgar H. 
Olmstead, trustees; Supt. Homir M. 
Davis, and Attorney R. P. Parry- 
The Caldwell group will Include 
Supt. L. A. Wllllan)s of that school 
system.

After a conference t>etwecn the 
delegations, Uie combined gaUier- 
Ing will then confer with legislators 
from twth counties.'

Goal of the move Ls an Idaho lav 
which would take the expense of 
farm camp schooling for transients 
off the school districts. The suggest
ed measure would make farm camps 
separate school districts in them
selves.

1/ONDON — Reports from the 
north African front today said that 
bilndlng sand storms had done 
what Marshal Rodolfo Grailanl's 
troope thus far have not found 
possible—(topped the advance of 
Britain's Imperial army of the Nile.

NAMES
in the

•NEWS

Rev. Clark Gives 
Address to Men’s 

Club Gathering
Rev. G. L. Clark addressed ^  

members of the Men's club of the 
Presbyterian church last evening at 
a  dinner session In the church base
ment.

HU subject was "The Origin of 
Various Religions Existing Tbday." 
Announcement was made that at 
the next meeting Feb. 14, the pro
gram would be in keeping with Boy 
Scout annlvsrpary week. All' men 
of the church and their wives and 
families are urged to attend.

Last night's dinner was served 
by Uie Udles- Aid society.

SFAIE 
RO

DSES IN 
SIER CASE

BANGKOK, Thailand—A hl|h 
command communique auerted 
(o4ay that the Thai f ltt i drove off 
an attaeking ('rench fleet yeiter- 
day and that Thai planes levrrely 
damaged (he Prrneh 8,000 Inn 
cruiser Lsmotle-Picquet.

LONDON—Royal air force tonslal 
command planes yesterday scored 
direct hits on four enemy shl|>s off 
the Dutch roast an(^ left one In a 
sinking rondltlon. the sir mJnbtry 
said todsy.

HTltllGA. Juio>i«via _  (lre«k 
IrMps loday repuUtd thrm lla|. 
Isn atlempli lo rersplure Ihe vli* 
Isge of Haljarr In (hn Trpclinl 
sector in Albania, frontier dia- 
patches reported.

ZAGREIl. Juginliivla — Hrveral 
nn:,lentlfled planes, It was Imriled 
today, have dro|>i>ed ixmiiihlets 
along tile Dalmatian roast warning 
that lirltish fleet units will sink 
any Jugoslav ve».->eli whifli are dis
covered traniporting axis war niii- 
terial to Albania.

MONTRRAI. K ive  airrraft 
eampany woriirri were killed and 
10 others were Injured in the 
eoliislon of a bua and a Canaillan 
national railway pauenger Irsin 
at Lenguevli today.

BERLIN — T he  nfflrlal news 
agency asserted today the lirltish 
battleship Malaya. 31,000 tons, had 
arrived at Oibraltar Wednetday 
badly damaged

PDRTI,ANli.'7>re'.-ni|h winds
and rain lashed tha roast of Ore
gon and Washington loday. whip
ping up mountainous seas that 
naught a half doten ships oft iha 
moulh of the Columbia river.

SOFIA — Foreign Minister Ivan 
IN ^ r t  today received I’arvan I>rag- 
anMf. Bulgarian minister to Cler- 
msAy. coincident wllh revival of 
repjbrts of a csbinet shakeup.

Legion Notables 
Attend Supper

RUPERT. Jan. 17 iSpecial)—Tlie 
George E. Marshall post No. 10 
American lieglon entertained Wed
nesday ot-the looal Leglon-iw»ne 
with Uie annual oyster supper.

Guests were Jolm Day. fifth dis
trict commander, and Mrs. Day; 
W. W. Frantz, member of the dis
trict executive committee, and Mrs. 
Franti, Twin Falls; Mr. and Mrs, 

V. Creason. Rupert; the Paul 
post of Uie legion, and tha Rupert 
and Paul woman's auxiliaries.

JHovers were laid for over 100 
members and guests. Miniature gilt 
hats and to^ balloons were uss<) as 
■ ivors and fun makers.

The supper committee consisted 
of Chester L. Psternian. Jolin West, 
Peter Boyd, Robert Lre Culley, John 
T. Hunter and H. H. Judd. The 
program ronimlttee was composed 
of LeRoy Fenton. C. Warrep Dalgh 
and O. W. Psnl, with Mr. Paul as 
master of ceremoHJci.

Group singing, led by E. J . Mol 
denliauer with Mrs. Clem Sturter 
and Mrs. H. H. Judd at Uie piano 
opened and cloned the program.

Tlie master of ceremonies Intro
duced A. E. SlHrsliall. father ot 
George E. Marshall, wlio was the 
first Minidoka boy lo give up his 
life In the first World war, and tor 
whom the local iHuit Is named.

OUiers introduced were W. W 
Frants and Jolin Day. Twin Falls; 
Mrs..F. F. nelluni, president of the 
Paul nuxlllciry; Ray Clark, com
mander ot the Paul iiost. Mrs. E. J. 
Moldenhailer, president of Uie Itn- 
|>ert auxiliary and E. J. Moldeii- 
iiauer. commander of Uie Rupert 
post. Mr. anri Mrs. Moldenhauer 
each gavo short addressek> ot wel
come to the guests.

OUier program numbers included 
a talk by County Agent C. Warren 
Dalgh who told.o^ ills recent trip 
lo Ohioago as Idaho delegate to the 
annual convention of the National 
sssociation ot county agenU; Ulk on 
'■Present Day World condlllons" by 
H. V. Creason; several violin aelec- 
Uons by Father D. L. McElilgott, 
rector of Uie Bt. Nicholas Catholic 
church, wltii Mrs. H, H. Judd at tiie 
piano. 'ITie evening concluded with

serise of games.

SPECIAI,
HuilB, Cm U . Drraitea

39<
Cash & Carry 

DRIVE-IN
C L E A N E R H

(Bt ValUd Press)
Orscm Welles. Actor - writer - pro- 

ducer-dlrector, Indicated today he 
hopes to marry Actress Dolores de 
Rio when her divorce from Cedric 
Gibbons becomes final one year from 
now. The actress is 10 years Welles 
senior. Welles has been her almost 
constant escort the last year.

Raw Admiral WUUan Bralstsd,. 
76. retired sorgeon-generul of the 
U. S. navy, died in WestchesUr, 
Penn., last night. •

went to court to challenge Bally 
Hand’s tan dance rights, told Holly
wood police a painting of her in the 
nude had been stolen.

Dr. Mortimer Adler, author and 
Unlversltr of Cblcago f a e o l t y  
member, believes America^ schools 
and colleges are “a dismal fsiiure." 
He suggested stndebts r«sd the 
Impertant books wbieb have con
tributed to werid ct:ltnre.
Geofgla officials said a new at

tempt to extradite Robert E. Bums 
from New Jersey had t>een called off 
when Gov. Harry Moore announced 
In Jersey City he would not sign 
extradlUon papers for the famous 
chain gang fuglUve.

Actress Irene Dunne was re
ported under phriieisn's csr* al 
Arrowhead Bprinn. CaUf.
Charles Richard Hudson, M, a 

foremost statistical expert on latln- 
American railroads, industry and 
finance, died at Ban Marino, Calif.

Vice President John N. Gamer, 
73, retiring trftm publio-errioe-neit 
Monday after 4S years, reportedly 
has been offered 11.600 a week to 

syndicated

Memorandum decision dismissing 
district court acUon by the state 

of Idaho against the Hollister Inde
pendent school distrlot was signed 
today by Judge J . W, Porter.

The Jurist sustelned general de
murrers by the defendant school 
board and by eastern Intervenors. 
He dissolved a restraining order 
granted to tne state, and ordered 
the suit dismissed.

Pooght Transfer 
The state, through J . W. Taylor, 

attorney general at the Ume the ac
tion w^s tiled, sought an injunc
tion to prevent transfer of water 
rights from Inside the school district 
to areas outside. Such transfer, the 
suit claimed, would imperU state 
collection on Hollister school bonds 
helB by the Idaho endowment fund.

The court found that the com
plaint was not sufficient, and that 
It could not be amended to stato
ft. cause of-acUon.........................-

These Stepped In 
Intervenors In the suit were the 

Peoples Pittsburg Trust company 
and Murray Brookman, holders ot 
acreage within the Hollister school 
district.

Counsel for the school board was 
J . R . BothweU. Twin F*Us. Attor
neys for Uie intervenors were S. T. 
Lowe and Kales E. Lowe. Burley.

GASTAJWE?
Members of the Twin Falls high

way district boart^—ftlong with high
way directors of several score other 
dIstrlcU in Magic VaUey-^were in 
Boise this afternoon to attend a con
ference concerning gasoline tax re
funds.

The districts face & crisis because 
Attorney General Bert H. MlUejr )ias 
ruled that an amendment approved 
In the November elecUon -will block 
any further payment of gas tax 
money to highway districts. As re
sult, a drastic cut In Income of the 
districts is now looming.

Seek Ugislalion

The Twin Falls and Buhl boards. . 
wlUi others in souUi central Idaho, 
hope to secure legislation for relief 
of the districts.' Vem E. Morgan, ot 
the Twin Falls board. Is also state 
representaUve from this county apd 
may be chosen as the lawmaker to 
introduce such a measure.

E  V. Motander. one of the two 
local county commissioners now ot- 
tending the annual meeting of the 
commissioners and clerks association 
ot BoUe. was to sit In on the porley 
this ^terhoon'Os w member of the 
B uhr highway district board. The 
attorney general has ruled that Mr. 
Molander may retain his post on the 
road group despite elecUon to a com- 
mlsslonershlp.

Replaced License Revenoe.
Gasoline tax tunds which now ap

parently cannot be paid back to the 
eounUes and road districts hove 

lor two yean, reve-
le formerly accruing under a hlgh- 
auto'llcense fee than Uie present 

IS rote.
Legislation to be proposed will 

probably take the torm of a personal 
property tax on motor cars.

column, but Ills friends expeot him 
to turn It down,

Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D„ 
Mont., has asked editors of "The 
March ot Time" to delete Ms pic
ture and remarks Included In Ihe 
film "Unele Bam, the Nan.Beliii- 
ertnt." Wheeler said (he p'lolare 
was decepiive in that it did net 
equally norlr-’ v the arguments for 
and agaltut war.
Al Hollywuo<i, Olivia de Havlliand, 

film actress, was recuperating from 
an appendectomy performed last 
night, almost five weeks Ui the dsy 
after (he was stricken in Bapta Fe, 
N. M , and flown to Hollywood.

A)f in. I,ei)d*n, I fU  Repubiicsn 
presidential nominee, said that 
British rrimo Minister Winston 
Churrliiil's plea tor more Ameri
can weapons than Britain could 
pay tor was "getting down le brass 
tacks."
And here's a rags to riches yarn: 

Mary Gordon, a ti-a-wsek port-UmB 
waitress In the llKO  commissary 
Htudlrn (ivs years ago. Is now draw
ing a l&00-a-week salary to appear 
III James Roosevelt’s lorilicomlng 
producUnn, "Pot o' Gold,"

M<>'nH:it\viNH DIVnRf'F.
Dlvnrt'fi derrer was granted In 

(ilstrkt rourt i^lday afternoon to 
Mrs, I'rlrclu Douglas against Ken
neth l>.ii*lii«, Nai>a, Cailt. The wife, 
who Is niotlirr nf n daughter, seven, 
charged non-suin»rt.

IBERLy SEEKS 
ESTIMAIES

KlMBBRLV, Jan. 18 (Special)— 
Klmberly-TCliwrt-tiBsrff 'imt- nignt 
authorized Chalftnan 0; M. Fisher 
ond Supt. L. A. Thomas to consult 
reliable architects to secure esti
mates on a proposed gymnasium- 
auditorlum building.

The board conterred last night 
wlUi R. W. Hampton and A. J. 
Wahl ot the district WPA staff. 'The 
building, os proposed, would be « 
WPA project. -

Analysis submitted by the federal 
officials, conccmlng plans submit
ted to them for another g>'mnaslum 
which Kimberly feels would fit its 
needs, showed thin rough estimate: 
936,000 In WPA labor; »3.470 in  ma
terials provided by WPA; 133,630 In 
sponsorship funds by a Kimberly 
bond issue. _____________ _

Ditch Rider at 
Wendell Passes

GOODING. Jan. 18 (Special)— 
James-Wesley-Orifflth-died-ot-hlr 
home In Wendell Friday afternoon 
from the cffects of a heart attack.

0 was born Dcc. 17. 1887.
Mr. Griffith had lived In Good

ing county for Uie post 33 ysars, 
flrht in the Shoestring community, 
and lalrr moving to Wendell.

lie had been a ditch rider at 
Wendell for the past t l  years. 8ur- 
.vlvlng ore his wife. M{^ Nonoy 
Griffith; tour sons ond three daugh* 
ters.

n ie  body rests ot tliA-TOompeon 
funeral iiome in Gooding, Services 
will bo a l the Latter Day SalnU 
church at Wendell, the time to be 
onnounoed._________________

11 Pay Fines on 
Parking Charges

Eleven motorists, cl);irgtd wlUi 
overtime parking, today hod pold 
fines of t l  each In municipal court, 
police records show.

TIiojs listed os having paid the 
flnts Include Mrs. W. E. Tomlinson, 
Charles Klelnkopf, Hershel LitUer, 
□etty Colbert, Otto Sampson. It. O. 
Hagler, Charles DeAtley (tor park
ing overtime In a 10-minute tone). 
0 . Self. Mayor Joe Koehler, Charles 
E. WndsworUi and Jesse A. Grlftltli.

MIDNITK SHOW 

TONITK 11:30

TYRONE POW ER
in

‘T IIK  M ARK OF" 
ZOHRO”

Wllh 
MNDA DARNKI.L

-THE LA DY  WITH 
RED  H A IR "

with Mirtam HopklM

SF. EDWARD'S ID  
LDCDM

Holy Name Communion Sunday 

will be observed at the B a. m. mass 
tomorrow at St. Edward's Cothollo 
church, Father James Grady, aj- ^  
slstont pastor, announced today. ■

All men of the parish will receive 
holy communion, and Father Grady 
will preach o sp«clal sermon In ob
servance ot the day. After moss, the 
men will take the oath to Oie Holy 
Name of God and to the American__ __

*^6  Holy Name breakfast will be 
served in the parish hall hy the 
Catholic Women’s league. wlUi Mrs.
Mox Gray In charge ot arrange
ments

Appearing on ths proj^am In  mu
sical selections will be M lu  Marjorie 
Driskell. Miss Bonnie Von AlLee.
Miss Joan LeClalr. Miss Betty June 
Gambrel ond Miss Georgia L>ou 
Erhardt MLss Mory Lou Glib is 
aLw' on the progrom.

Father Grady will present a Dr.
I. Q. feature, and C. A. Edmonson. 
United Stales navy recruiter, will 
gtvo an adttress.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

e ro jiE S  & o p p icE  f o r  r e n t — 

OFFICE SUITES
.New and strictly modem. Across 

from Newberry's. Phone 2633.

HBLP-WANTED-^MEN- 
WANT farm hand, single, good 

milker. Box 374. Hailey. Idaho.

«B C  t« > I*- M,—2 0 «  t« 8 r . M. 
Rve. 2 5 t . P ^ i  Tax •

Kidillrt lO e  Anytime 
Continuous Hliows from 1 P. M. 

UNCLE JOE-K'H
Norge Air Conditioned

O Z O G i
LAST TIMES TODAY

STARTS TOMORROW I

The Sale of Bales. Prioot evt to 
the bone. Come in now for sav
ings ot na,00 or more. Hmort cor 
bnyers bought 8S ot our can the 
first IB days ot this month. It 
pays to dsal where can are mov
ing fast.

30 Olds 8 Tmg DlK Sedan... 8660
30 Ford Dlx 'nidor. radio and
heater ....................................WOa
40 Chevrolet Town Sedan .,,.8720
40 Chevrolet Dlx Fordor ... I7W ,
88 Dodge Dlx Sedan ...........83D8 .
87 Dodge Dix Bedar ....847S
•8 Ford Tudor Sedan----8438
18 Ford Dlx coupe ...............8438
S7 Chevrolet Town Sedan ...811)8 
38 Chevrolet Town Sedan ..1338 
37 Lincoln Zephyr Bedsn ...ItM  ▼
37 Ford Tudor Bedon ..........83M
37 Ford Coupe ....................$ m
88 Ford Fordor Sedan -..... «60
88 I'erroplane Coupe ..........8138
83 Ford Sedan ................... 1138
34 Ford Deluxe Coupe ...... 8178
S3 Ford Dlx Coupe ........... 8180
94 Dodge Dlx Coupe...........8160
33 Dodge Bedan ............808
83 Oijevpolet Coupe .............808
■JO Hupmohlle 0 Dlx Coupe . ... 880
34 Chevrolet Pickup ............... 80A
94 Ford Pickup ...................8138
88 Ford Pickup......—........... 8lW
31 Ford Pickup ... -.............. 8878
88 Ford Pickup

Many other*, ali make*, all mod
el*. all bargain*. 100 lo ohooM 
from, AU nprioed fer clear-
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' MeAtees Appointed to 
Arrange A. O. Dance

Dr. and Mrs. Frank J . McAtee have been appointed as 
co-chairmen of the Pierrot and Pierrette dance, a costume 
masquerade ball, for members of the O.A'.O. Dancmg club.

That sentifnental and romantic holiday, Feb. 14, dedicated 
to the memory of St. Valentine, has been selected as the 
date fo r  the event, the place
to be announced.

The appointment of the McAlees 
wai announced today by Mrs. A. 8. 
Gilbert, chairman of the board of 
governors of the club.

Always the most animated .affair 
of the year for club membera la the 
annual costume dance, and this 
year's event will rank in poputaxlty 

^  with last year's County Fair dance, 
"  and the Gay Nineties ball of two 

seasons a«o.
Dr. and Mrs. McAtee wlU an

nounce their committee and dance 
details In the next several days.

«  V ¥

, Former Members 
‘ Among Visitors 

At Panhellenic
Report on the ChrlstjnM dajite, 

staged In December In honor of the 
Pfiiuyinnii homo fOF the holldftys. 
and a report on the year-round 
cheulty project of the Panhellenic 
association, were presented at the 
luncheon session of the group this 
afternoon.

The event took place at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Victor, and Mrs. Prank 
Warner, Mr*. Jud Pettygrove and 
Mrs. Henry Powers were official 
hostesses.

Mrs. Paul Fuller, Sprague River, 
Ore.. and MIm  Jane Maxwell. Alas
ka. former members of the group,

. and MIm  Agnes Schubert. Twin 
#  Pnlls. were special guests.

Mrs. PiBler ia the Rue.it of her 
paienta. Dr and Mrs. R . A. Parrfia, 
and MUs Maxwell Is visiting her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 

.Grant.

luncheon Ubies, and lo«ow'5ng the 
business session, contract bridge was 

p « « '-  ,  ,  ,  

International 
Program Given

OOODINQ. JAN. 18 fSpeclal) -  
Glimpse of International relations 
through Hterature made up the pro- 
grnm for the meeting of the Good
ing branch of Uie American Aasocla- 
Hon of University Women Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Barrett.

"Let the people Sing." written by 
j ,  Priestley, given os representative 
of England, was discussed by Mrs. 
A. W. WUlms. The RWry conccrncd 
a man living In England aft«r the 
i-xplratlon of his permit to stay 
there, making him a man without 
a country and dealt with the desire 
for irecdoin by the common people.

‘ ‘Tlie Great Debureau" by ProncLa, 
9  KOZlk.' a Czechblovak'Iari, which Is a 

historical and bographlcol novel of 
Debureaii. a grent pantomime actor 
who lived In France, allhough a 
nallve of Boliemift. w m  discawd by 
Mrs. Fred Oralg.

Blmlen Asch's book, 'Tlie Nnz. 
arciie.” which concorn.*i llvielf wlUi 
a  fictional nrcount of (he life of 
Christ and the place of Uie Jews 
through all tlmf. w m  presented by 
Mrs.Jlert Bowler.

"nwee’t  a Crew" by* Pinkerton 
wafl given by Mina Olive Hughes. It 
U ft travel book dealing with Alaska.

Preceedlng Uie program Mrt. Clar
ence Reynolds, prr.ildent, rend n 
letter frcim Uie AAUW hendquarlers 
•tsff concerning the national de
fense program and liie part AAUW 
mrmbers can take In Utls work. It 
WHS voted to change the next fegi 
lar meeting to Thunsday evening,

|| Feb. 13.
^  flevent*e-.i member? and one guest, 

Mr*. M. a .  Stromberg, were pres- 
cut. Mlfls Anna Oo.ie woa aaaUtant 
hoateni.

Department to 
Hear Mrs. Baiscli 
At Tuesday Meet

"Something Old. S o m e th in g  
New." Is the subject of Ihe address 
Mrs. Metta Balsch. professional in 
terior decorator, will present at * 
meeting of the Home and Garden 
department of the TwenUeth Cen
tury club Tuesday afternoon.

•Tew of ua can hope to acquit# 
In a lifetime enough antique furni
ture with which to fill our homes, 
but irioat of ua Inherit heirlooms 
that can be perfectly fitted into mod 
em furnishings, once we know how 
to properly place them," said Mrs 
Baiach today.

To lltistrato her talk on antique 
furniture, Mr*. Ealisch will dt&ptay 
Illustrations and sketches which she 
haa collected over a long period.. .

Presiding at the session, to begin 
at 2:30 o'clock at the American Le
gion Memorial h»W, will be Mr*. 
Ronald L. Graves,

Nominating committee will be ap
pointed for the election session next 
month.,

Mrs. Effle Eme* will be official 
hostess.

Members of the refreshment com
mittee wlU include Mr*. W. W. 
Noble, Mrs, Thomas Sanderson, Mrs. 
P. R. Taber, Mm. E. B. Williams, 
Mrs. Guy Eyman and Mrs. R. B. 
Spafford.

Gooding Pair Has

Chairmen Announce 
Paralysis Benefits

(From Jaeger. New York) 
Here*! Mary Hardwick, top- 

ranking EnfBth tennU »Ur. who 
made her debut In profeulonal 
tennla Usl< month In New Vork in 
the tonmamenl with Alice Marble. 
Bill Tllden and Donald Budge. 
M i«  Hardwick will travel in (his 
twMd suit and topcoat of multi* 
co lm d plaid. The Jacket has the 
MW lowered waiiUlne. The lop- 
cmV U lined with paie blue to 
match the bIo« In the paid.

A L. Legislative 
Program Review

GOODING, Jan. 18 (Special) — 

American Legion's legl.^lallve pro

gram for this year waa explained by 

- 6 0 t f l ^ 4 n m v e p s a r y -  -tha-unJt-logUUUv»M:l«lRnan^Mn 
Ethyl Holler, at the meeting of the 

unit Tuc-sclay evening at the home
OOODINO. Jan. 16 (Special)—Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas A. Lark celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary Jan. 
0, at their home four mllea west of 
Gooding, A family dinner was served 

for their Immediate family 
and close friends with 22 preaent, 
A wedding cake decorated with a 
mlhlature bride and bridegroom was 
the feature of the dinner. During 
the afternoon, opep house was held 
for their friends, A number of lovely 
gifts were presumed to the couple.

Mr. Lark and Mlsa Jullna Sandy 
were married Jan. C. IBSl at Sandy- 
vine. Ia. During their married life 
they have been farmers coming to 
Idaho In lOU. they settled near 
Flier. I*ter they resided near Cas- 
Uetoid and lor past lour years 
have lived at their present home. 
Two of their three children are liv
ing, Mrs. R. L. Scovel. who with 
her family Uvea near her parenLV 
and wnnam E. Lark, Filer. There 
ore fttx-granddilldrea* and one great 
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Lark who 
and 83 yenrs old, both are enjoying 
their sccond eyesight. Neither re
quiring glasses for reading at the 
prc.'!cnt time although both used 
them nt an earlier time.

Tliey are members of the Baptist 
;hurch oC Cnntleford. Mr. Lark has 
been a member of the Masonic lodge 
for 51 years.

*t *  ii 

NEEDI.ECRAfT CMin 

CHOOBEH OKKICIALH 

Mrs. Florence M. Chrlstopherson 
was elect«l prfi'lrient of the Needle- 
craft club ye/iterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. T. J. Lloyd, HO 
Madison.

Other officers elected were Mr*. 
Helm Mliiulck, secretary; Mr*. 
I.loyd. treasurer, and .Mrs, I<aura 
Wlillney, retwrter,

Mrs, John newpy wan a gucBt, Re- 
fre.^hmenls were served, ’llie  rlub 
will tneH Jnn, 31 at a io ^
announced.

Ever Hear of Bean Pie? 
It’s Tasty--Here’s How

Hero are some choice rrc.lpes for 
bein week—and nil IJm oUier weeks 
III tlin year, for tluit mailer.

'Ilie; ace »MKge&t<st by M lu  Mar- 
gurrt Hill, district home deniwistra- 
tlon agent, wlin Is coo]>eratlng In 
UiA activities of jx>tnto-niilon>bean 
week. Jan. 17 to 24.

Why not "whip up” some of Uiese, 
or yotir own favorite rrcl|>en, and 
enter tiiein in the roiilent si«onRore<l 
by the IdnJio I ’owrr company, Mon- 

^ 'd a y ,  Jan. 30. Mrs. Amy Vlllii, home 
economist for the sixmsor comi>«ny, 
and Mrs. I.. V. Morgan aiul Mrs. 
lliissril Mlll«r are In charge of Uie 
content.

K favorlte’reclpa wlU\ tl»« n\en Is 
hean pie, according to mIm Hill, 
Hern'a what you iiae:

H i cuiw coohed beans, nii>bed 
Uirougli a sieve; yolka of two eggs, 
1 eyp a^tgar, V teajijKton cinnajnon. 
1 tea«]M>oii ginger, 1 teaspoon aalt.

cup oreaiH.
Daks In an open crust, Bnat Uib 

whites of the * n a  until stiff; t>eat 
In 3 lalilespoona sugar. Put on tho 
plB, »prlnkle on a llttio sugar, and 
put back Iti the ovin imUl Ui« 
whiles are nicely raUed and a gold 
eii lirown. ’tills will niako ona largo 
pie

Jiean criiquottea are 
an<l delli-loii". llequlrwl are a cnpi 
lidt mashe<1 iM)tatoes, 1 oiip cooked 

2 labUspoons water, H riip 
tnli'k white sauce. 1 egg for drip- 
IiIhh. dried lirend cniiiiiM,

^  Whl|» the iKitaloe* until very fluf' 
9  fy but not loo soft, ronn  wlUi tha 

imlni of the hand Into cup ahaixis. 
Mlnoad 'oliloken, oomtilned with 
cream aanre. at>d mlnoed parsley 
may b* added lo Uia potato «upt 
a n d r - ........... ...........d ba^od In Uie oven

And how abmit itulflng green pep- 

l>ers wlUi beAiis. lii this wise?

'I'nke I pint cooketl beniis, 4  cup 

tonintoes, 1 sinnll onion, njlnre<l. '* 

cup bread cnunbs, 4 tab1eo|)oons 
finely minced bacon, 2 hard cooked 
eg«(i, cJioppwl. green pepiwra.

Out Ute {teppers lengthwise, re- 
lovp all itie s((h1s. Mix Uin remain- 

Ing Ingredients well, 1̂11) (ho p«i>tMir 
i|ia wlUi Uils mixture; ai>rlnkle 
e liuLtere<l crumlM over tha toiwi; 

place In a shallow iwn. Add aufd- 
clnit boiling 'water to half cover 
Uie iiepiwrs, niMt bake In a moder
ate oven until they are tender.

As fnr tl\e IdnUn Power company 
bean contest Motidsy, all enUles are 
to be taken to the company audi
torium Monday, Jan, 20. I>etwaen 1 
and 3 p. m. All entries will be Judg
ed at Uiat time. After the jtKlgIng 
1« coni]>leted and prlws are award
ed, the cooked food* will be dis
played for several days In the pow
er company window*. .

No entry blanks are neceasary to 
enter U)l« cooking contest, aaconi- 
ing to Mrs. Villa. All food entries 
must be acc.o(ni>an1rd by Uie recl|>e, 
Ute nunn ot dUh ar>d also Vh» 
name of Uie wonan entering it. Esoh 
entry will be Judged on apiwarance. 
flavor and consistency. Ilie  conlAit 
will (>e divided Into two dlvlslnia. 
the first featuring one dish meaU 
(hot disli), while Uie aecaid will be 
mlsrellaneoiw and uniuual dl^lies.

I l ia  first division might Include 
baked beans, oiilll, beans ixitnblned 
wlUi maai«, bean loaves, atuffed 
peppera and the ilka. Second dlrl- 
alnii can be dUliei Including aandi 
wlcliea, salads, aotipa, cmquettea and 
beau ttlM.

of Mrs. Mabel Adamson. Mrs. Heller 
rend encerpts ,from the report of the 
national legislative chairman's article 
published In the National News.

Mrs. Ethel Nelson presided for the 
business .«sslon. Mr.'i. Jessie Palmer. 
rchabllltaUon chairman, reported 
that the Christmas work ot the unit 
had Included a gift to a Gooding 
veteran In the veteran's hospital In 
Bote; ft Rift for tlie children's table 
at the hospital, and a donation to 
the department Chrtstmns fund, 
committee, with Mr.«;. Nelson aa 
chairman, reported that the auxil
iary had served lunch nt the last 
two old-time dance.s and plans were 
made to serve again this evening at 
the dance. Eleven articles of .cloth
ing and 120 magotlnea have been 
distributed since Uie last meeting, 
according to a report.

Mrs. Frames Barker and Mrs. 
BTOlnn-JohTKon-were Tiamwl-ttrB!f; 
slat Mrs. Lucllln Iknrd on the child 
welfare committee; Mrs. Nellie 
Ochnn?r M\d Mrs. Clar» Masacy 
were nnme<l to aaslal the chairman, 
Mrs, Corn Hammon«, with the poi>i>y 
sale, and Mrs, Edith Schrrlber 
M1.S.S Kdirn Robln.snn were appointed 
on the 4-11 comndltee.

Members voted to order 1,250 pop-

tiles, wDlcli Is an Increase of 250ovei 
™,it ycnr'/i order. Popples will be 

sold the Saturday before Memorla' 
day and proceeds will bo used In the 
child welfare fund.

Plans were mode to meet Friday, 
Jnn, 4, at Mrs, Palmer's to mnkn 
artlcle.H for Ihe veteran's honpltal 
A rovcre<l dish luncheon will be 
served nt noon.

ElKhteen membsrs and one guest 
Mrs, Herb Churohlll, ntlended the 
n\ee.tlnii. Th« hcAleu was aialsted 
by Mrs. ICthel Nelson and Mrs. Cora 
linmmons. I'Vbrunry meeting wll 
be held at tho I/Pglon holl with 
memtieis of the executive Ijoard a! 
hnnle.s.ies; it  w lll.lx i'a  Joint meet
ing with Uie Uglon.

¥ *  ¥

TWO AWAIIDEU 

t^oNTHAtrr rm zE B  ^

Mrs. Moiiel T. Campbell and Mrs, 
Myron Porgtin won honors at con- 
t'rnrt lirldKe, following Uie desnfrt 
Uinchron at whlrh Mrs. Mel Cos- 
grllf and Mrs. P. J. Bonin entertain
ed yr.il«rdoy at Uie hwne of the 
former. II was the second of a lunch
eon scries, arranged by the liaii-

Office Cares to ' 
Be Forgotten by ' 
Business Women

Bookkeeping ledger*. typewriHW. 
thermometers and other equipment 
of the business and professional wo* 
man will be forgotten Wednesday 
evening, in  faVor more luvenlle 
paraphernalia.

Occasion will be the "kid costume" 
party at which the Business and 
Professional Women's club 1* en- 
terUlnta* tor mtmbtrs of the 
Magici-V and BeUi Gamma cluba. 
and a number of other yotinger 
bualneos women of Tv,-ln Falls, next 
week a l the Odd Fellows haU.

Games and contests VlU match 
the youthful costumes of the at- 
twidonts, and refreshments will, be 
of the "easily digested" order.

Mlsa Gela Miller l.i chairman of 
arrangemenu. Also on U 
mlttee are Mrs. Reva Pence, Miss 
Fannie Amcy, Mrs. Flora Ander. 
ton. Mrs. Faye Kopke, Miss Made' 
line Moran and Miss Marian 
Turner.

In  addlUon to next week's ftu 
frolic, members of the club are mak' 
Ing extensive plans for the Visit 
of Mrs. David Sinw, Hastings, Neb., 
chairman of the International re
lations committee of Ihe NaUohal 
Federation of B. p. W. clubs.

Mrs. Sims will be presented to 
the public In an address on inter- 
na,tlonal relaUons and world peace, 
and a public reception will follow.

She will speak Frldoy evening. 
Feb. 7, Instead of Feb. 8', to avoid 
conflict with the next Town Hall 
meeting. Mrs. Frankie K. Alworth 
B. P. W. prealdent, announced to
day.

The public Is InvUed to attend 
and special InvlUitlons will be sent 
lo civic clubs and other B. P. W 
clubs of this dLitrlct.

*  *  *  

Dorothy Spielman 
-Weds^at^GeateHo

BUHL, Jan. la  <Bpecla\>-Ml8s 
Dorothy Splebiian, daughter of 
'nieodore Spielman, Buhl, and Vem 
Johnson, son of W. P. Johnson. 
Buhl, were married New Year's eve. 
The single ring service was read at 
7 o'clock at the home of Judge and 
Mrs. J, P. Henderson, Pocat«Uo, 
with Judge Henderson officiating. '

The wedding came as a complete 
surprise to their many friend^ at the

indicative of the widespread interest in tho infantile  
iralysis (ampal8:», were^the announcements today o f two 
-nefit eventu, a portion o f the proceeds to go to the Na

tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
Lionel T. Campbell, county chairman, today announced 

tha t Mrs. J. W . Marshall and Mrs. W . J. Morgan w ill be 
co-chairmen .of the Presiitont’s birthday ball, Saturday, Feb.

1, at Radioland.
Mrs, Joe Koehler alao an- 

noapccd today that the Ze- 
nobio club, DaughterH of the 
Nile, will spon.sor a silver tea 
next Wednesday afternoon, 
lor the (iause, a t tho home ol 
Mr.-i. Emma Clouchek, 32' 
Fifth a ’̂enuc east. • — •

Ticket Sale Planned

A countywlde ticket sale will be 
i.iducKd for the dance, In celebra

tion of pTcslUent Roosevelt's 60th 
birthday. Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. 
Morgan announced today.

Organizations and Indlvlduols will 
be asked for cooperation In the en
terprise. Dancing will begin at 9 
o'clock.

Mrs. Uonei T. Campbell hsis been 
named chairman of publicity for 
the dance, one of thousands to be 
suged In Uie United SUtes during 
the next two weeks.

AH intere.sled persons are Invited 
to attend Uie tea next Wedne.sdny, 
the hours being from 2 to 5 o'clock. 

Mrs. Grant Padget. Twin Falls, 
d Mrs, E. O. WalWr, Filer, ; 

other menibfr.val the committee.
An educational address on infan

tile pnrolysl.i will be a feature of 
the nftemoon. .

Funds Apporiiont^
Half of all the funds raised from 

these eventa will'be retained in this 
community for use by the local chap
ters of the National Foundation for 
In lanllie ParalysU. The other half 
will be turned over to the rV)unda- 
Uon to b^ used In Its natlon-wWe 
war against Uie disease.

Mrs. Clouchek U stat« clialrmen 
of women’s activities in connection 
with Uie drive.

Calendar
Cunip Mary I-oln. nuaghteis of 

the Dtnh I’lonrern, will meet nt 
the hoinn of Mrs. H. T. Bell. 134 
HudhBiiMi. Monday. J»u . 30, at 
2 p til.

V «  «

WdRhlngton I’areiit-Tracher as- 
■odlaiioii itiuly group will meet 
next Monday, Jan. 30, at 2 p.m. 
at Ihn flchoul auditorium. A |Mtnel 
dlMiisslon on character building 
will bfl conducted.

w W «

Tela PI rliapUr of Uio Del- 
l>Iilan society will meet Monday 
at a p. m. at the Parm«rn' Auto 
Insurance company auditorium.

t end.
Mrs. Johnson chose for her 

rlage a floor-length gown, fashioned 
with fitted white velvet bodice and a 
full skirt of black taffeta, adorned 
with spangles-. She wore a shoulder 
corsagc of gardenias.

A wedding dinner was smed 
the brtds.1 party late In the evening 
,t a Pocotello resuurant. Tlie cpu- 
ile left for Salt Lake City for a 
irlef wedding trip. For the trip 

Mrs. Johnson chose a beige wool 
laHored suit, trimmed with leopard' 
sklD. She wore.brawn acceatorles.

The bride waa graduated from the 
Buhl high scliool with the class of 
1034, and since has been employed 
In Buhl.

Tlir bridegroom graduated wlUi 
Uic Buhl class of 11)33. He was em
ployed at tho C. D. Boring Drug 
company for three yean before en
tering the University of idatio, 
southern branch, Pocatello. Hi 
receive his degree in pharmacy 
sprlnic.

Mrs. Johnson will leave the fUM 
of ttie week to make her home in 
Pocatello,

¥ *  ¥

Plans Made to Ho!(i 
Needy Buhl Family

IHIHI,, Jan. 18 tSperlal) -  New 
Year's resolutions were given In nn- 
R’Ner to roll call at the merlliig ot 
Uie nilrvlew KenslngUiii Wednemlay 
at Uie home of Mrs, Oscar Nnh. 
Durlnij the biuilnpa.i meeting It wiis 
(lerldc.l 1o help a needy fariilly Iti 
lluliV -nio group was divided liilo 

il five, each unit to nerve the 
family two weeks,

PiirhiK the program hour Mrs, r. 
H, I’enitier presented Mrs. Maiirlie 
0»lrnilnri>h who sjioke on tier le

nt. (rip to Illinois and ArKnimnn 
Her lulk wus s]i|iplemenie<l wltli 
souveiilr/i and picture* rollecleil ou 
UiB tclp and Rho told ot vLiHliiK 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wert West In Arkan
sas. 'llie Weal's are former lluhl 
renldrni.t.

I.ltllr Mls.1 K am i Kramer enler- 
lalned wlih two vo«:al aoloa; Mbi 
I/itn I'i'irrson gave a reading; Mr.'. 
Alfred Kramer gavn a reaillng, 
•’Caugtit Hueanner Wtilstllng;" Mrs. 
Rudolph I’eternon read nn srllile, 
■’Menry Kinds a ’lliousand Pnllnrn," 
nn<l Ilie inogrnni wnn ronchidrd wlOi 
a <|iilz contest In which Mrn. llank 
Darron and Mrs. ICrnrnt Vi>»'> re
ceived tltsl and second ptttrs.

Van Doren Poems 
Reviewed by Club
RUPERT. Jan. IB — Rupert Wom

an's club met Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. F. H. Kenagy with Mrs. D. 
P. Slavln aa assistant hostess. The 
club collect was read by Mrs. E. H. 
•SMlors.'Al the conclusion of a brier 
bustness perIM Mrs. M. W . fdoore. 
chairman of the program commit
tee. announced the program.-----

It consisted of a short biography 
of the life of Mark Von Boren and 
stittUon* from his poetry by Miss 
UMoyne Player: short biography 
of Hons Zlnnser by Mrs. D. L. Carl, 
son with a review of his book, ,"Ai 
I Remember Him," by Mrs, o . A 
Mocllmer: reading, Henry Seldel 
Conby's ‘'The Two Americas," Mrs. 
Lila B. Benedict.

The afternoon concluded with 
soclol hour over lea served by the 
hostesses who were a,<islsted In s<
Ing by Mrs. Moellmer,

.¥ ¥ ¥

Former Resident
Weds in Oregon

Mr, and Mrs. W, J. Hollenbeck 
announce the marrloge of their 
da^hter, Ruth HollenJ>eck'Cunnlngi 
tin , Ib 'Hm  Fiilier, at PorUand, Ore 

Tlie marrloge was performed Jon 
U. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will maki 
their home in Beattie.

Patriotic Theme 
Favored by MIA 

At Queen Dance
Impressive entry oj Mrs. Oeneal 

Cooper, (jueen nf the first ward M.
I . A., to serve as reigning quMtl 
at the Twin FalLn slake M. I. A. 
Gold and Green ball Thursday eve
ning. Jan. y .  ot Radioland, marked 
an lmpres.Mve openlnc; to the annual 
queen's ball last evening at the first 
ward recreatton haU.

'The qu«en entered the holl bê  
tween a double line formed by Boy 
Scouts, and marched to the low 
white dais, to the rontlnuol roll of 
the drum. Tht American flog pT«' 
coded her.

The dais, u-sed Instead nf n throne, 
waa canopied with r«l, white and 
blue streamers. Tlie queen wore a 
whate saUn go*.-n, and her attend
ants, Mias Vern Babbel and Mlsa 
June Peck, wore gowiu of red and 
and blue saUn, re.spectlvely.

Mrs. Sorah Yates, president of the 
Voung Ladles' M. I. A., pre.'iented 
the queen with a tiered crown of 
pearU. as part of the coronnllon cer
emony.

Mrs. Uttthtui Anderson, Mipervls- 
of the. Gleaner clnw, presented 

the queen and her attendants with 
corsages from the class.

Closing the ceremony. Master 
Clco'd Sorenson. Jr.. sang "1 Am, an 
American." accompanied by Mrs- 
Maxme Merrill.

The hall wa-i beauUfully decorated 
In keeping with the theme " I Am An 
American.”

Glen Bates and his Nlte Hawks 
furnished the music for dancing.

(A M PFIR I

CIlIFKAilKIOONGI
Comp Fire QlrU of the Chlpkoh- 

kloongi group met 'Tuctday at the 
home of Miss Emma Holmes, with 
the president. Miss Janice Wlrsch- 
Ing. condtRtlng. Plans for the coun
cil fire and a radio program to be 
given soon were made. ,  

Members of the radio program 
committee are Mlaa Joan LcCloIri 
M1.1S Gloria Wilson and MUs 
Holmes. Comp Fire songs were sung 
to conclude the meeUng. Miss 
KnUiryn Goff, guardian, was prea-

At the Churchc5S
1 V.» T*SW. 6«TeUon>1 Mrrlt* lor n 

.>e«k will b« und*r Ih* dIrMtipn ot I 
Z. llmrn«U. PMU>r of Ihf Btptlal ehu: 
of T«ln >'>IU. Ktrtlrn can<]uet*d M< 
d»r. *<»I Fridor «l l-.i9 *.

. . .  . «  ot Dm M»tn>tMdllaa dn n h
umUtloo, win unMal BO«t«.
wltb InitntMaU uul *onf. aa4 wllT «1m  

- W«Jaw-
• «ni tB««t

brln* the a
- Udia' CTrcU

riRBT BAPTIST 
»:«S ». m.. churth tchool: Hr*. II»1* 

Durkhart. (rntral luptrlnUmUnt- 11 
■».. worahls>: paitor'i Mmion iub)t<t. "llo 
to • Chrl.tl.rn" p. m.. .p.

th» ChrUtImn T«tnp»r»nr« Ui
Ion; .pf..k.r. Ml.. Hr((nt Moxl«. tl. 
r«pre«*nuUj» of Uu Youlh T««ip«»n 
Kclflr. m.. vnptr prvrc itnd tnr.
lUllon. «i30X Junior Hlt>' b»ptiit 
Yuuns I'roplc'i : >N<l'r, Dill*
>h».

I lh<
iddrtu bt .........
•hip: p«.I»r'> nrmon •
th« Filth, in. lUlthuti
I.IU W»rb»r« will pt». 
7*.S0 V. m.
■ u«l )Ma«r. Kar. htt
L«ka CItr. -

Cftfur, ol Balt

FIR.HT FRESDYTERIAN

h'jr'hiolTa'

' dlrvrtcr, Mn. OfraM 
V. Yourt* I’forl.'.
^rit .[xaktr, Mtu ... 
r foILi' •oeUlis

_  UIMANUBL LUTBBWrN 
Focrtb avvnut and Sarood atnat tail 

M. M. mlBbln
10 a. m.. flgndar scbool for an cli«Ma

ncrpl l>w adult croup. lOilO O. m.. »T«- 
•raiorr •«r»lc» for bolr eommuntoo. 11 
. m.. dWir,. .onhip with U>* MlabraUon 
f hair nimmunkjn: th* Mrtnon wlU ba 
r ih« paiisr. 1 p. m.. th* LuUtma hour 
-ilh Dr. Walur A. Ual«r prMehlac lha 

.mnon. TuMJiy. \ f . s>.. th* •entliara 
diTltlon of u>* UdlM* Aid «1U bmM at 
lha horn, of Mrt. Au«ut U<1» for mlailoD
and i UI ■

. m. Thunday. WalUiar Uana Blhl* an<tr 
<̂ ur. 8 p. m. FHdar. a<Iult ta«nb«nhl» 
n.up .ludy. 2 p. m. Saturday, chlldr*a’i 
ilbla hour irith t>.a nlnlitar.

AftflEMni.T OP GOD
SSO Second aTcno* Wf*t 

n, t  A. Hoffman, paitor 
Sp«clal »v»nit11iilo i«rTif«a undar di

rection of Kyangdlii A. E. ShaTftr, «lll 
rontlnua Sun,lay throu»S Friday of ntil 
w««k at 7;S0 p. m. SucdaT tcnleaai 10 a. 
m.. Sunday •chool, with Ura. Hoffman. 
.up«rinUnd»nt. II a. m.. wonhtp: lha 
p^l^r will N .p»akln» frt«. ^*_th?m*. 
of "Lmir and Craee. T>i* yooti« paopit 
will dlimima Iheir Mrrlca to Join In lha 

■anrlea at tha Praabytarlan charch
..JO p. n>. Tsio p. a . .  «Tanctlla(la 

.rnrira with Eranrrlbt A. B. 6haff«r

___  , .................  .Siin My Ilfarr l<>
Waichcjrn. h.u aolo, F#rrl. 8we«t, KrH L. 
Rudolph. ■llr«H'Ior; airmun lh»m«: •’Con. 
»rr.ion Ch.nB« Men." 7 ;S0 p. m.. pop. 
ulai roi\*rr««lloii
tons »»r»lca wllh prrhnira tcrnmptnh 
m»nl: .«mon Ihema. 'Tha WorW. Mml 
Traitic Word." Orrhratra rehranal at lh<

NACHANTl-r--------
New officers were elected Wed

nesday altcmoon a l a meeting of 
the Nachantlt group of the Camp 
Fire ■ Olrla at the home of Mrs. 
Jay.

MUs Helen Schaefer waa elected 
as president: Miss Beverly Richard
son. vice-president;, Miss Nadine 
Rosseou. secretary: Ml.w Martha 
Orlmmett. treasurer; Miss Jean 
Kline, scribe, and Mlsa Bontile M il
ler, wng leader.

Members will begin working for 
an honor and each will start work
ing on yam heodbands at the next 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Joy 
Wednesday.

A8CENR10N KPlSCOPAt,
Third Av*nu» ami IWcond .Streat. Nort 

Tha llrv. Innli U J*nkinf. »loar 
S^ond Sunilty a(I«r tha Epiphany.

I. ffl., tha holy communion 9i«S a. t 
nornin* pnrtr with .armon. Jan. i 
lh« youns ttUowfthlp *oiU m

FIRST METnODlST
If. f

, mi,rnln» 
thfina »

inhlp Mrvlcaa: tha pa 
ha "rhi Op«n TorUl* 

ina rnoir *iii .inir "Tha l.arKhetto" fru 
lha Kaconil Symphony by Ht«lho«n : adil 
tlonal pll>a orsan muiic Includca "L . 
(»r«n I’**turr." by Thumpaon; "Impro- 
ilaatioTi" fcy Haillrr an« ••J'oiO'Jtla" fe»

Spaclal >

i;nitbd brkthren

t  M̂. nouth.^paator

n Kml*a»or. 7*»?p. m..'avan»aliiTl'= 
7:S» p. m. Thunday. prayer

CntJRCB

Claud Trvtt. paator 
. m„ Sunday achool; Lm Camay, 

• ™>raVn« woT-
...... _:sy p, m,.
Ttannrih Kni»hl.
«vanBfliilic frrrlma. T:SO p. 
day, prayer meatin*. 'liH p. i 
Youni ]'M,pla'i prayer neellDg 
.ludy.

and a

SALVATION ARMT 
217 2nd At*. So.

Captain C. H. Thomaa 
a. Bi.. Sunday achool. 11 «. n.. 
■ mMtinc auhlKt "Tha Jot o< 
lor." <ilt p. m.. Yount Paopla’t 

•uhiacl. "What I Am AKaeta

“ rJf^kl«nt-*' '̂’T«aa^*.
p. m. Thutaday. publU

r fiod

FIRST CHURCH OF TR 
Third-Avenua N.. K( 

A. C. Mir

«:3ll p
field aa<reury

., Ml.. Rasina li
f lha I i W,CT

•d».

thT T i., ,.......
ojt Thur»day 
d»r -I'clock unilar dlrcci ot Richard SmlUi.

BT. EDWARD'fl CATROMC 
Rar. If. K. HalUnan. paalor 
Rev. J. H. Cfiidy. aa.laUnt 

Sunday maa.e. al «:IB. S and to a. 
lioly h„ur al 7;S0 p. m. each 8un

heart .Saturday. 7:S0 to 8:90; ciimmu 
Sunday.: Tint Sunday f

dren. fou
third'Sui

Installation Held 
By Goodhig Lodge
GOODINO. Jon. I8 '(8pecla ll-K  

n. Drlskell, ShMhone, district man- 
oger of the Modern Woodmen of 
Ameilta, prrsliied as installing ron- 
sul at a meeting held Tuesday eve
ning at wlilch MWA offlrers of 
Gooding lodge were Inatalled. Ir- 
In Davis, ronsul of the Rhonhone 
'ncompment, assisted aa Installing 
■scort.
J. C. Warrington was . Installed 

IS consul of the local lodge; Km- 
iry Bnilth. advisor; George Le.nker, 
jaiiker; Harold Myen, escort; W il
liam Patterson, os.ilstant escort;

p f.enkcr, watchman; Iius-iell 
Hoblnson. trustee for Uiree-yeur 
Tw; O. C. Diimmllt for two-yrnr 
■rm, and William Klnkario for «ne- 
rar term.
Pinochle was played after Uio In- 
alloUon ceremonies were concluded 
nd refreshments were served, with 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge I.eiiker, Mr. 
.nd Mrs. I!>crett KlsUer mid Mr. 
rid Mfs. Percy Varln as the com

mittee In charge.
A box flupiK-r Is to be held nt (lie 
*xt meeting, followed by daiirliiK. 
I^s t week IS members of O ikxIIiik 

lodge went to Hlio.ilionn tii bm I:I 
In the liiRtallatUm fcveintvn^rn i>l 
Itiat loflKe,

WATANAPO
MemlKrs of the Watanapo group 

of the Camp Fire Girls met last 
Saturday at the home of Miss Esta 
Fay Pearson. Roll call was ans
wered by telling what they enjoyed 
most at Christmas time and some 
of tno.glrla.bcgon-wark on. binding 
their Camp Fire manuala.

Miss Muriel Pugllano won the 
white elephant which was furnished 
by^Mi&s Pearson. M lu  Joan LeClnlr 
will be present to help the group 
with Camp Fire songs ot the next 
meeting at Uie home of Mlsa Pug- 
llano.

nlri>Kn Is very I

Announetng Office of

DH. A lir n U H  ALUAN
f>enlist 

Newberry Rulldlng 
IV In  Pulls Phons 3M

Secretaries - BookkccpcrH - AccountiuitH 
ARE NEKDKI) NOW!

a  I l i l l lo iin  lio in ir lipon t n rfl nffcictinK ItunlnnMn. 
a  'I ’lio N fiw  DufetiAQ P rog rflm  mRkt-n m m tlc u n  

trairifid workom. .

A ChallenKC to You
In  «  («w  m o n th !  y o u  c«n  tr a in  tor E n ro ll now. 

N ow  c liM iM  «v « ry  M O N D A Y .

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

lliere are about 3,000,000< freight 
irs In use In tlm Unlird Hmtrs rnn 

pared with about *0,000 pas.ienKi

CIIEUCIiAMAY
Meeting of the Cheschamay group 

of the Camp Fire Girls was held 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mls.1 Dorotliy Allen. During the bui. 
Ine.is meeting. Miss Peggy Strain 
presided as president In the ab- 
nenrc of MIss Phyllis Burkhart 
Wfttk was done'on htaaband* and 
refreshments were served.

♦ ¥ ¥ 
rUI2E8 AWARDED 
AT HRIDOK PARTY 

Mrs, Clyde Koonla and Mrs. Oor' 
don Day received bridge honors at 

dessert luncheon and nursery 
nhnwer at which Mrs. M. J. I 
entertained yesterday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. Virgil I,essels.

LUSTERIZEI)
SPECIAL!

4 9 C  “S l i f
suits and coatii l.ustrrlre

rlrniied.

1 H o y a l  

jcfr CleancrH
90

D B .  G t O .  P .  S C H O L E R

/ , offtces with ^

G Jewelers '
I W i i w f W e f B W j .  ■ 

i f i ^ ' l ^ S s i x A M i N K D  a  otASRIES W tT S n

1 Sunday for
■day for t 
t  folk.; b 
>y; ilcli <

.... .....  —, or night: Information ela.m
ror non-Catholica at lha rectory. I " 
l.alti< Koulevard. Monday. TUeaday,

CHKthTlAW BCIENCJI 
IM Ninth avenua aail 

B a. m.. Sunday achool. 11 
. ...h .cr l̂rea. "t.lfe" U tha *ul 
tha leawn-*ermon whkh .,wt& ba. 
Churchri of Chriit, Rclenttii lhr< 
lha world. Tha Cold.i - • •. - ......... ...... Trxt 1.1 -I

him that 1. atMnl of Ihr f. 
>« arater of Ufa fraaly. Ha 
I] ahall Inherit all Ihlnfm;

(ReTflatlona 2 
IS6 Ka) 

•tally r>rmt-Hand(]

' ; , c r „  ..

A. C. MUIar. paator 
0 a. m.. Sunday acluoL 11.^ nu. BM)n< . 
vonhip; .ermon iubjaet la Leva.** 

ll.Y.P D. S p. n.. avanlBf wonhip:

......

• 10 < clock a

AHKBICAN LUTHE8AH 
Third .Ueat and Third avenua north 

(Serenth-Day AdTcntlat Balldinc)
E. W. KaaUn. paalor 

10 a. m.. Sunday achool tindar dIrwUoa 
or Mn. Hlldor Thompaon. I I  a. m.. dlyitia 
wonhip with aermon by Ui* paatori •nh' 
Jeet, "Holy BaplJim." I p. m.. tha o

FifU) avenua »■
... It 4I»

>r ao Imporl^nl meat- 
p. Di., eonrirtnatloa 

. in.. leacSer Umlnln*
______ _ «bolr rtbaanaL

FIRST PINTSCOBTAl -  '  ' 
Comer Ird St. and tth At*. Eaat 

ElIU Selarn. Paator 
to k. n . ttanday achoot. John Calder. 

5up(. II a. m.. momln* wonhtp: MIm 
Resina Unada ot Waihlnrtoii. W.CT.tJ. 
worker, will apaak. T p. m.. ynn* paopla'a

llonat atnitnt. V*i. 1 9. BU pi

CnURCH OP THB NAKARBNB
I«i). Bmllh. paator

*i«t a, m,. Sandaj uheol, W. J ,  Qr»«_______
ham, aup»rtB»nd*« In cliarw, tfr». O.
W. Chrlallan. department SupL II a. m.. 
ninminf wonhip; J. W Smith la ehar*» 
of tha alnilnr. «ilO p. m.. youn« p«;pla'a 
union aarvira nf all .tha ehurehaa In lha 
rity at lha rra.byUtlaa ehurcht UUa 
lUclna Uoada. who I. on a apaakln* Umr 
for tha W.C.T.t;.. will addre.1 lha maat*
Ini: there will ba no youni peopte'a or 
Junior lentlrta al mir church. tilOP. m., 
rvanlnc arantetUllii Nrvira; ..'x' ••n i— 
wllh lha rhortu ch '
Jlev. A. O. Millar, 
nf Ihe Itr.lhnn. and hia p 
with ua foe thi. .paelal i 
Rffina Hoada will bHnf (ba

osrSetos/
These Splenilid Vom g 
“ T rade-hs”  Are Going Like HotcakesI

N K V B R h iv «w «h *d ioch  F lu id  D r t «  Dodge and  th*

ctAhovtaMic Tfiaporae W l  P lym ou lh . W lxh  onJy

to •  W e 'ro  been •  few d«y» W l, better drop

cA c ing  the gr«*tM l w«eo. *Q « 1  look them  b*.

Uon erf M e  model eutocno- 

b«ca inoa r Nstory...* 'rnnc” 

trwl»-lna, Mfcen on the new

fore h ' i  too  U t# . W e l l  

t t *  t a m n  thM  yoa can’t  

reftiee. Conw h  lodayf \

H c ^  / z e o i y u ' c f

1031 rLYMOUTIL BeauUflU «• 
door iedon. spoUew Inalde eod 
out. 33,000 miles. As 
k« you'll find 
anywhere. ... . _
IM I rO Rp . Deluae 4-door-  
Ekc«Ueul condlUon throuthauU 
Nearly new tiree 
with lUyon cotd. . 
i m  DODO*. Deiuw - 
OomplaMly recondlUcned. Qm u - 
llful dark blue

$547
4-door

) throuthouU

ftnbh. OuoranUed.

MAGEL AUTdMOBILE
•ODQ* pirtri>»teci .
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rnU LuMd Wlr» UbIî  Prew A*ioci.

(luuiu* situ ot Idthoi

Thm ^S^nlhriZU lZ

All BoUcM »()ulr*d br .l*« o 
IIiSkI wMkI/ will h. pul>il>ĥ . 
II-IOI I, C. A. 1(32. M
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Can We Depend on This?
Howard C. Hopson, struttecl. his little hour across 

the stage— and a very big shot he was, too. He was 
able to play ducks and drakes with congressional com
mittees who wanted his testimony in their investi
gation of lobbying, to appear only at his pleasure, and 
then with a very cocky and complaisant attitude.

Now, a broken and whimpering man who mumbled 
dazedly through his trial, he goes to Lewisburg prison 
to serve a five-year sentence-.

It is .of no use to gloat over the downfall of Hopson, 
a singularly unattractive man personally in contrast 
with more vivid and ijiagnetic scoundrels who have 
gone before him. There is more at stake here than the 
fate of a single individual who inflated himself at 
other people’s expense until for a. brief moment he 
thought he was bigger than the people’s government 
itself. At the very moment of his greatest arrogance, 
part of the $20,000,000 he had obtained fraudulently 
from customers and stockholders was in his pockets. 
He was using part of it to attempt to influence the 
course of national legislation. ________ __ _

Explaining, the 
Bean

Tlih being bean week, among oUier 
UilnRs. Pot Shota hafi had hia re
search department looK up some 
pertinent facia for you constltuenta. 
n ie  .research staff la now at work 
11 thp i»Lato, with results we hope 
) nniiounce to you Monday.
As to the bean, our reaearchers 

rriKirt:
Tlio bcftii Li Uic lilHhly nutrllious 

•seed of certain leguminous plant.s.
It Is R protuberance on the upi>cr 

iiandlble of n—whoa, that's dcfl- 
-ilt/on No, 3 In Webster. Croas It out. 
The research staff may conalder- 
U.self rebuked, '

In plain Ejigllsli, a bcnn U the 
-en-rrse little oblong Uilng you «et 
by threshing certain plants grown 
In great abundance by Magic Valley 
farm genta.

A bean Is either red or while, 
ir it isn’t. It's probabir tone 

olhcr color.

fam*er«' hair grmy th 
single factor.
Unleas It's a poUto.
We’ll compromise by calling It k

W icn  It lot of little bcnns gel to- 
KetJier In a lot of Racks, they can 
make Magic Valley very happy. 

Only they don't. '
We cIcAn 'em aod curry 'cm and 

drewi ’em pretty—and what do

But Hopson’s lawyer, pleading for leniency, made 
a remark to the court which is worthy of attention. 
“All of these transactions were in years gone by,” he 
said. '‘Standards were different'then. He was the 
victim of the standards of a different era."

Can we depend on that?
One certainly hopes so. No system, economic, poli

tical, or social, can sui-vive unless those who are in 
positions of trust prove themselves trustworthy. No 
more deadly blows have ever been struck at “The 
American Way” than have been struck from the inside 
by men like Hopson who have used the sacred name of 
individualism as a cloak beneath which to steal and 
defraud and do deeds which looked devious and dark 
when exposed to the daylight. ^

• We hope Hopson’s lawyer \vaa right w hen_he-C on- 

demned Hopson’s practices to "a different era.” We 
have hkd recent assurance from the highest circles of 
the utility business that the Hopson kind of now-yoU’ 
see-it-now-you-don't practices are truly of the past.

This all have a right to expect and demand; none 
should hope mor^ervently that it is true than those 
^vhose faith in ‘"The American Way” is unshaken.

The American Way is, first of all, an honest way.

Savings Increasing
For the seventh consecutive year, savings denosits 

of the banks of the United States have incroasen.
Last mid-summer they reached the stupendous total 

of $25,750,050,000. There were 45,791,265 accounts, 
and while that does not mean the same number of 
depositors, since some people have more than one ac 
count, it certainly suggoata that savings are mort* 
widely distributed among the people liutn soim; would 
have UR think.

This gives u clew to tho funds tjie govi'rnnionl. pi’o 
poses to tap if it begins to float war hmnH in the inaU' 
nor of 1917-19. For this is money on deponit. actually 
in cxistcnct*. and if lioi’i’owcd by the gov('ninuint f(ti‘ 
bonds, it does not incrca.se tl\e jimount of money and 
thus tend toward inflalion, as would iHiri-owiiig from 
banks which simply ci-t‘at(‘ a hooklu!0|)ing ci’cdit. It 
is another gliinpse of the dofcnisivo Himtws of thi.s 
grent country.

F o r e i j ' i i  B a r o m e t e r

The choico of foreign languages for study by col 
lego student.s always forms an intci’csting barinnt'tvr 
of the state and the national mind. Studonts are in
fluenced, sentimentally, but also by their judgment 
of what they think is most likely to lie helpful to tiu^m 
in the future.

They evidently agree with a great many of llieir 
elders that the future of the United Slates is going to 
be Increasingly intoi’twined with South and (lenlral 
America, for 100 collegcH (|ui/./.eid by \<\ S. di’ofls & 
Co., publisht'rs, reporleil regiHtralions of '.Ui.l it) sUv 
dentti In Spanish this fall, as compared with 2!),7{ii) in 
1980, an i^ncrcaso of 21.M  por ccmt in a single year. 
French enrollments declined 15 por cent fnim last 
year, and German 3.29 per cent. More students are 
still taking German than Snanish, though at the pre 
Rent rat« of change, Spanisn will soon predominate.

These figures are ii straw which sliows how the 
wind is blowing— southward,

You have to cultivate good Imbits. The biul ones 
J grow wild,

Pot

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

out. ■■..-e ( « lum  
in any other

They Mt« the hand that fe«di 
them to somebody else.
■nicy refuse to gO' out and ean 

any money.
In  short. Uie bean is a very ob,v 

tlnatc item of agriculture.
’Thla haa given rUe to beUef that 

b«ina are 
The belief Is conflncd atrlclly to 

men.
Tlie bcnn \a very taaty eating.
I t  would be eaten more If this 

country had fewer lowbrows who 
think they’re highbrows and can't 
eat ordinary food.
Tlio bean is versatile, too.
I t  con .play the alar roh> In a 

tasty dUsh of baked beans or In a 
dessert pie that puta pumpkin ple 
to shame.

Tlie t>ean hnji ccrtaln other quali 
ties, too, Por lack of spacfcor somo' 
thing we won’t go Into that now.

WELL, IT MAKES US ALL 
FEEL B I G ! .

Dear Shots:
If  all the salarleia it^^t ptopU 

(elt you thry'ra gettint, were to 
^  added tojelher. the I0I.-1I would 
be more money than there Is.

 ̂ -Eyt Lye To«

M KIllty CIIUI.STMAK, JUST A 
T ltlH .E TAIinV!

Just n.s n i.otntlon, w,
offer you con.Mliucnt.'! today a tele
gram one of nur operatlve.i copied 
for us.

Hal Wood, ihr ,sport,s writing gent, 
..as sendpr of ihl.i wlrr, wiiidi went 
out ye.iterduy and miIiI- 

“THANKH ro il THK PUEaKNTS 
M E n n v  c im iH i’MAB.'

It hrrms h hiK l>nx nf ClirMina.- 
Rin.i from HhI','. Mlk;, h«ck m Ncche. 
N- n., didn't nrrlve by ilie Y'lle- 
ticlo, N..1 by Nrw Yn.r'r, m  fact 
lol at all, altliniiKh tlir box war 
Mit by rxprr.vi n wfrk brJom Christ-

He flniilly jfin |i ypMrHiuy.

EXTREE!
Pol «liol.i ;ih i III,,, „|-,rrt 

liiun an nn.i„rlr(l .onr<'iinii (>f 
lUrtllliilln niui rlipuit.Ki. wIki nvirnr 
on II rliu'k of llihlp., itmi iJio 
idulio poti.lo U NOT iRttrnIng, 

•nilK, UP ini.M. will Ilimlly .Ink 
hi on ttn> iiuiiv.s. And win pravrnt
thn hrHrinrriikliiK .•'PocIiw Ip nf *
tahlrtul t)f I'liib Udlra i^niii cen
tury c'iiiU In ilii> hiHfid,. Incident 
our slrulh li-iK.llrdi |,.„vll,K 

Jilnho hpiuln unloiirlinl for 
li-or n( uottliiii (lit -when rvrry 

ot Ihn liidlra iiriiliKhly loVM

*C'Ckl

ITEM HY A MmiKHT tlKNTJ 
IHar ’Hilrd How;

Oaya a hradllne on llie «oc1al paie 
of your dlntliiiiiiUlird imlillonllon: 
'•Wo«l<l’« Uipatrnt Men nisciiMWl at 
D, A. It. l.un<-heon.-’

I aerve warniiitf Mtiht now that I 
ain ’t golnd u> have ni> >,uncli of 
latilen talklni alMnit me wIi IkmH my 
perintKslon.

—Half Pint

Ho Hum Dept.
"jMdfa Nriilcn««i |i on Nar 

oolica t ’l ia n a i”—ChJca*. tum, 
Miwl iiave iiad tho doiw on 'rm.

OltL'IIIDH H IR  RKNlro
Dear PAt tiliotn: 

llioro  It wan, rlKhl In tlia JCvenlnt 
all about how Miuuollnl 

(>rat«d a bit nratlnti sayinB lUltaii 
aoldlera tiava not loot «l|ht of Uieir 
■nai.

W itat’va , liiey unt-fcyM in lli 
itaok of their headit

—IMB OrMtaa

rAMOIIH M KT UNK 
•. . . I I  may IM b«an weak, mm. 

but »r« awr* ya M  tha rUlit 
reolpa for b«an plat , .

TIIR OKNIUtMAN IN
T iir .’n i iR i)  n o w

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
B Y  B E T T Y  W A L L X C E

TICaTSBDAYi H « r t k «  
ruBl, aakta pr«»ar«<l«aa t*' tUU 
nni. Pa>l •ad«* .lr  o n *  99 >1 
the apartstal, apparaatir 
lac I* KO alaas. IVkaa Martha 
■aatlr «lUa klM aka 4a«aa’< vtaal 
hlaa t> ■•. k« aaka wkat la Wr«a«. 
ahe kaa kaea avataiav k la . Ha 
kaa premlit* Bill ta iM k .after 
fcrr. aha flaallf 'talla km ^lk«( 

UCI Iktra war* Ikraa

QUESTIONS

CHAPTER X  

P A U L  ELLIOTT atared down at 
Martha, •peechleMly, as the 

echo o( h tr  words himg In the 
atUlncss. “The three of us," she 
h(id cried. And th* Implication* 
ot Ihoia word* were suddenly fill
ing the room— suddenly ao plain, 
ao clear, so hurting— that she 
wanted to run aw iy  from him. 
She could not bear tho look in 
his eyes, the way a muscle In his 
lean check was twitching.

"Oh, I didn’t want to hurt him,' 
Martha thought In dismay. “He’< 
so flne, so worthwhtie. Maybe 
I ’m destroying something I ’ll 
never find again. I  hurt him once, 
when I  married B ill., He forgave 
that." She thought of the clean, 
unsclflsh friendship— the strontf 
arm, always ready to help her— 
and she experienced a sinking 
sense of loss.

" I didn't mean to s ay  that, 
Paul,” she cried quickly, " I—I. 
didn't mean, it— the way it 
Bounds.’'

“Sit do\Vn, Mnrtha," Paul said 
Rontly. ‘'S it down here and let's 
talk this over,"

"But—but there’s nothing to 
la lk  over.”  Again the panic and 
the uncertainty—as it her feet 
were set on a b it of earth that 
kept sliding out from under her. 
•'The whole thing's ■silly, really. 
1— I didn’t  mean to put It that 
way—” Her finger* smoothed the 
maroon housecoat, p layc^ with 
tho ornaments on the zipper pull.

p A U L  pushed her gently down 
on the sofa. He gat beside her. 

“ Martha, we must be honest with 
each other. Since this thing has 
come up— slncc we've already 
started discussing it— let's drag U 
out into the light and examine it.

■'Yoy have been avoiding, me. 
DcHnltely. I couldn't understand

makes it veiy clear. It's because 
B ill I5 not here."

Almost. hJs voice wa* Ilka the 
voice of the Paul who sat In the 
private oflflcc nt A ir Transport, 
discussing with the chief engineer 
the stresses, strains, and examin
ing the evidence to explain the 
crumpling of a wing in the wind 
tunnel. “You said 'the three of 
us,' Meaning, now that there ore 
Just two. you and I"—he smiled, 
but his eyes weren't smiling—“The

situation has changed. Either you 
haven't ever really wanted me 
about, since you and Bill were 
married . . .”

She gasped. “Pauli That’s not 
sol I don't tee how you can thlnW
that.;'_ ____ ____

••TTicn, Martha, your remark 
must mean that you—that you’re 
afraid of nAT Or of how our being 
together with BUI away looks. It 
doesn't look proper, (s that it?” 

She stirred uncomfortably. "No, 
that’s not It.”

"I don’t believe you, Martha. 
Once there was a time when I 
woiild have sworn that gossip— 
other people's incorrect opinions 
-meant nothing to you. But now, 
especially after what Suianne was 
foolish enough to get excited 
about— '■

Martha's little sUrt, the un- 
guarded gasp that e.icaped her, 
was enough to betray the fact 
that Suzanne had had a flnger In 
this, too.

P.iul said, aadly, “So she came 
to you, too." .

"She—she only wanted to warn 
me," Martha said miserably. "She 
knew there was nothing In It, 
but—’’ 'The memory of her neigh
bors’ whispers, the remark that 
even the cleaning woman had 
made, burned In her mind, “She 
v.-a.i right, P.iul. Besides, It wasn’t 
fair to her, that when you t-took 
her out, I should always bo there, 
like a—like a fifth wheel."

'•Snzanne is intensely emotional. 
She has an imagination that sees 
a rowing blaze where other 1 
pie scftiioreven a wisp of smo— . 
said Paul, choosing his words very 
carefully. "I'm  fond of Suzanne, 
sorry that she—she s p o i l e d  
things."

No words came to Martha. She 
could only sit there, picking at; 
that foolish liUle i5pper omnment.
•-''You'll break it," Paul said. And 

now he was In absolute control of 
himself. He stood up. “Look here, 
Martha. Let's be honest to the 
very end of the thing. We used to 
be engaged. I— I thought I was in 
love with you, and you thouRht 
you were in love with me, and it’ 
that knowledge which makes ou 
friendship now look queer while 
your husband’* away."

lov* with you now." How>ateady 
hlg voice wasi How rigid the con
trol with which he rained himself!

Only, as h li finger*, curled into. 
fUt»; •* hi* teeth clamped down on 

pipe*t#m In his mouth; as
irtha atared at him, her heart 

beating (a«t—Paiul’* «yes were 
giving him away. Thoae clea^ eyes, 
looking down Into her*, were *hln- 
Ih^ w in  a~lMl( *he remembered 
too well. Steady eyes, gentle eyes, 
eye* that could not amil* even 
when he forced his lip* to »mile. 
Eyes that could not He. even while 
his Up* lied. HI* love for her, un
changed since the day he first 
slipped their betrothal ring on 
her finger, shone In Paul's eyes 
and Martha turned her head away, 
a poignant pity sobbing Inside her.

“I  wa* silly. Paul." she whis
pered. "Suianne was silly. Of 
course—of course you're not In 
love with mel" She broke away 
from him and said, more normal
ly. “And n«w Pve slmpV got to 
dress and get sUrted. It ’s late."

He took his car keys and pul 
them on the table. “You must take 
my car, Martha. A hundred miles 
Is too far for that w h ^ n g  wreck 
of youra." He picked up his hat. 
■•'The car’s downstairs. Have a 
good time. TaU BiU I  said heUo."

hour later, as she got behind 

the wheel of Paul’s new car, 

Martha was glad he had insisted. 

The hum of quiet power, when she 

started the motor, was reassuring. 

-“And please. Butch," she told the 

dog, “stay on the newspapers I ’ve 

spread on the seat. Paul doesn’t 

want your hair all over his car.”

It  was a long drive. Plenty of 
time to think. In a way, It was 
belter they'd had it out. Paul 
would go on pretending, and .>:he 
would go on pretending, but with 
this scene vivid In their minds. 
Paul would not Insist so strenu
ously on seeing her every n ight 
She wouldn’t have to stall h im  oft 
so much. Gradually, they’d  see 
less and less of each other. This 
way was easier, less hurting, than 
the abrupt ending she had tried 
to achieve.

tight band seemed to be clo.ilng 
around her chest. It  hurt ' 
breathe.

Paul said quietly, "But people 
are wrong. I ’m not In love with 
you now. You’re only my best 
friend’s wife, and I  want tg.mokc 
his absence less dimcult." ,

V ^ .  even as the words left his 
lips, Martha saw that tell-tale 

muscle, twitching there in the hol
low of his lean cheek. “I ’m not In

hind her. Her toe on the acceler
ator pressed down a bit harder. 
“Martha," she admonished herself, 
"keep your mind on your driving 
If you expect BiU to see you all In 
one piece."

Tomorrow morning, early. iJic'd 
be seeing her husband. Feeling his 
lips on hers, hearing the gladness 
in his voice.

“Tomorrow morning, I ’ll be 
where I  belong. With B illl"

(To Be Continued)

COME AND GET IT
What to Eat in Winter— ond Why

Mr. duBois. a  former food 
chcmlst for the government, i i  a 
nationally recognised authority 
on dUt. ----

By 'WILBUR L. duBOlU, M. A.
Here l.n a table based on ihe prin

ciples or winter nutrition dlscusscd 
in these artlclea.

Prom the.ie figures the meal 
planner can determine approximate
ly how much food to buy tor her 
family for a week In order to i,ervn 
them a mixed diet containing all

food essentials In the right propor
tions,
' No luch list Is absolute, however. 
Allowances-must be made-for‘Wre 
and activity of Indivlduab. With 
the table u  a Rulde these adjust- 
ments are simple,

□oor* health l.s assumed to bcfcin 
with. * .lysical disturbances should 
be referred to itin doctor. Look to 
him for prescriptions.

The lAble (ollowliiR gives week
ly food rrquircmpnl.s for a llberiil 
winter diet.

S»hu:dMr.

H I S T O ^ ^ Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

------ IS  Y-BARS AGO
_  Jan. IS, JM 6

M&5. Audrey Hunt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Jeff Hunt of the Rex 
Arms aparunents; entertained the 
member* of the Edaho Camp .Ptre 
olrole-Friday -evening -with a  '.lin&- 
party. Itetreshments were served 
later at the Hunt apartments. OlrU 

Edith Boolt, Jennie
Heap. Miriam Babcock. ' IJarothy 
Provoat, Irene Parrott, Dorothy 
Warner,' Xy)uUe Austin. 'Virginia 
Adams. 'Vatura Van Engelert, Betty 
Peavey, Joyce Williams and Helen 
Neeley.

WiUlam Hoops was in Twin Palls 
Saturday making final proof on land 
near Hollister before U. 8, Com' 
mlfisloner H. E. Powers.

27 YEARS AGO
* JA n ! 11, 1914

D. C, Brown, engineer In charge of 
construction work for the Idolio 
Light and Power company, returned 
today from Pocatello, where he had 
been for some time looking after 
business for hl.i company. Mr. Brown 
Informed the Times that work would 
be commenced on tho high tension 
line from tills city to the plant on 
the Malad river and that It would 
be pushed to completion Jusl os fast 
as the weather \l-ould -permit.

Ray A Dahlqulst transacted busi
ness in the city Saturday from his 
home In Oakley.

EDEN

I  FAIRVIEW t

<iet plenty of vitamins to keep 

htallliy thii winter.

Clauea

FofKll

Child

under

4

Roy 4-6 noy7-tl lioyO-IO 

Oirl4-7 Oiril-lO Ulrlll-13

Boy U-IZ 
OIrlover 
13;.'Mod. 
arllve 

woman

Arllvb 
Boy 
13-13: 

very «ctiv« 
woman

Arllva 
 ̂ boy 
over 18

Mod.
Artlve

(lS01b».l

Very
Active

(150 lbs.)

B re a d .................. OOM. 14 ou. 18 ou. 18 oil. Igo'siT’''2 '„llj» '. ’ 3 lbs,” 3 lbs. 4 !i lbs.

> Unrooked cereals 
or flour '. 0 07.11. 0 oi.t. (lots. Oou, Oois. '  0 OH. Hoi.,. Onu. 13 OM,

i' M i lk ................ . 7qts. 7qU. 7 Sts. “ fqis. VVls~ 7 qti. ~ 7 q t« . I S  qts. 3S  qta.

rotaloea or awret 
pelalees Zlb.. 2 lbs. Zibi. 21hi. 2 Ib-i. 3Ibi>. C ills. libs. 7 lbs.

Dried beam. peai. 
or nuti S  01. 01. IS  nil. I !> »u . 3ou, 3c>u. S ou.

I'MitBtoes or 
cllru* fruit* .... ll>lbn. 1', lbs. - IM b t. i s  Iba. 2(« lbs. 21, l>». :'-.,ii.*. ::s III!. 2S  lbs.

I>eafy green 
vefet«i>leB . . l!,lt» i. IS  ib«. I  lbs. Zlbn. 2S lbs. a ll». a s  it». 3!, Il». 3Slbs.

im TdTrJitV  ; I ‘i  i»i«. IS  OSS. 2<i ou. 3oii>, i  1, ou. 7S oifi’ O’uoiii. ’’ 7’i0 i», “ o s ’ou.

Other veietnhlm 
and frull* Iha. 4 llm. fllbR. Olb>, II lh>. 7 lb». Blbi, Hlhn. Hlbi.

Bult«r or othrr 
fata S o»". AoM. lo u . 10 ou. • 1 ou. 1 l-S lb>. i:-;i I1„. 1 l-:ill>ii. libs.

t^uiara . 2c>ti. 4-.OM. ' II 0^1,' 13 ou. ’  I ! ,  Ibi, '.!l-1ll». I ' j  Ilia. 2>-3lb«.

I.ean meat, 
poultry or fUh . 31,01.. Uoti. i n  lbs. ZS lb i. lib s 41b*. &ll>i. 4S Ibn. ftllii.

Egga (number) a 7 7 7“" '7  ’ 7 7 7

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ely letlTueS' 
day for Boise where Uicy expect to 
locate.

Mr. and Mrs, Ajhos Caudill and 
family. Duhl, visited Sunday wlUi 
hl.s parenU, Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Cau
dill.

Word was received here lost week 
of the dcatii, of Mrs, VlrKll Davis 
at Port Towiwend. Wash. Tliey were 
former residents here. Mrs. Elva, os 
slic was known- By her friends here, 
-WHS- *-daughter-of-Mr.-*nd—Mrsr 
John Craig.

Fellowship meeting of the Adult 
Bible class of the Presbyterian 
church met Sunday evening In the 
church basement. Lunch was served 
by Mrs. George Lattlmer and her 
committee, after which a sliort pro- 
gm ti was held •with group singing; 
duct numbers by Miss Edythe Trun- 
key and Miss E3da Toevs, accom
panied by Miss Cleta Hudson; two 
songs. Clirlstian Endeavor members 
accompanied by Mrs. Roy Gordon; 
talk showing pictures and souvenirs 
of her recent 4-H trip to Chicago, by 
ML<« Romalne Oliver.

Word has been received here of 
Uie birth of a  son Jan, 11, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Harding at Blaek- 
foot, where Mr. Harding b  teach- 
Ing. Ray Is a son of Mr, and Mrs, 
B, R. Harding.

Relief society of Uie L, D. 8. 
church met Tuesday at tlie home 
of Mrs. Edd LltU* for the regular 
business and 'wdric meeting, ’Die 
birthday anniversary of Mm . Curtis 
Ellsworth wns obsrrved. Mrs, Ells
worth wa.'t n.sslsted In .serving by

Ir.«, Revernnl Allen and Mrs. Lit-

Eden health council met Wfdne»- 
diiy allcrnoon in tlie O R. room at 
tho iilgh :«hool. with Mrs. Charles 
Stone pro.Hiding at Uie bu.ilnMs 
niretlnu. MKi Elva I'UKtnire, Jerwne

iint.y tienlUi niirhr, wn.i present 
and Kavc an InterrKting talk on the 
pur|>o.sr and demands of a county 
nurjc. Tiirre were 13 ladles present.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Q. Hllflker and 

daughter, of BUckfoot. spent Sun- ^  

day visiting at the A. H.. Jagelsl() 
h>me.

Mr. and Mrs, O. D. Clark and aoa 

have moved to Filer where they are 

glng to work for Albert T^ka.

Ja r t Johiuoii. a former'Resident 

of this district, and Daflln Bayless 
lelt Tuesday for Kansas City where 
they will attend a school for work 
■ I an airplane factoryt r

Mrs. Dallas Cox enterUlned the 
.Owls Brld«_club at » hrl<jg9_lunch- 

m Tuesday.
Mrs. Anton Machacek was pleas

antly surprised Sunday evening 
when a group came with refresh
ments and gifts to remind her of her 
birthday. Five tables of cards were 
played during' the evening with • 
prises going to Mrs. Joe Tverdy.. 
Valentine Sauller-.-Al^na ,V«troubeck 
and Tom ’Tvefdy; Refreshments and ' 
the birthday cake were served at 
the close of play.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim  Randall and 
son. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Amos, , 
Qoodlng, were Sunday evening vlsU- 

s at the John Prlluclk home,
Mr*. Ed Harding started her in- , .  

cubator this week for one hatch of * , 
early heavy chickens. ■(/

Frank- Chandler returned home 
Monday after a 10-day visit at the 
home of his mother In Spoiane, 
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. &nest Vose enter
tained at dinner Sunday for Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Ooodson and son and 
Mrs. Sam Good.ion. n il' ot Parma. ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carson, Mr, and | 
Mrs. R. B. Cor.son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Creed. Twin Falls, and DeLorls 
Peterson. [

Mrs. Harvey King accompanied 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Raedels to Boise 
recently. Mr, Raedels remained at 
the Veferana’-hoepU#]. for. treat
ment.

Mr. and Mr«. Riissell Parker and 
daughter. Twin Fails, and Mr. 
and, Mrs. Harvey K ing and family i 
were entertained Wednesday eve- | 
nlng of this week a t a birthday 
dinner at the Harold Hamby home 
honoring Oscar Hamby’s birthday.

■nie Falrview Kensington wa* 
entertained at the Oscar Noh home 
last week. Roll call was answered 
with New Year's cesolutlons.

I t  was decided to help a ' needy • 
family In Buhl- The club was divided Q  
unto units of five, each unit to serve- 
two weeks. Thoae on at present are 
Mr. .̂ E. H, Pember. Mrs. Oscar 
Peterson, Mr*, Rudolph Peterson. 

Leonard Leth anti Mrs. Chester
■NOHniwnTle Dusmess  ̂
eluded Mrs. E. H. Pember presided 
during the program period present
ing Mrs. Maurice O.%lendorph, who 
Rave a most Interesting talk on her 
rccent Irip to Illinois and Arkansas. 
Her Ulk wa» supplemented with 
souvenirs and pictures collected on 
Uie trip and she also told of visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Wort West In Arkan
sas. former residents of this district. 
Miss Karen Kramer then favored 
the group with two vocal solos; Miss 
Lois Peterson gave a reading; Mr*. 
Alfred Kramer gave a reading, 
"Caught Suianncr Whistling’’; Mrs, 
Rudolph Peterson read an article. 
“Henry flnd.H a thousand dollar bill; 
and concluded wlUi a quiz contest 
in which Mr*. Frank Barron, and 
Mrs. Ernest Voss received first and 
second prizes respectively. After 
dainty refreshments the club ad
journed to meet next with Mrs. Tom 
’Tverdy. ■

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOQKV

WHAir irArrKNKD ^

WHEN MAHARAJAH 

HMO'C HACKKI) COW 
rew while have enldrrd Nt-. 

pal, lha m oun ta ln- lila ndad  
kingdom lying between India and 

Ksplotft lUwDlAt 
ilavia entered II by Ihn Mahtra- 
)ah’B pMmlaalon with the Arnmnd 
l>enti Bttd l.«lla Koeacvrlt mnllon 
picture eipedUlon a yaar a|o. He 
wrltea a rail-movini. No, 1 Irau l 
beok as a reiuli, superbly lllui- 
Irated, ”U n d  of the Kye” (Henry 

fS|. Mr. DavU found Nepal

B*RM ot lU  euslena. And he found 
huner. Take the fallowing typl. 
eal atery he waa laid about n i 
leaa a peraen Ihan (he Maharajah 
himself and hla unrorlunale hunt
ing ospedllleni
"U  was evening and Hla lllghneu 

ha saw a rhino getting ready 
Bo he allot at it, and H 
to be a cow, a bovine 

cow. He had killed n. m cnw mind 
you, Uie holiest Uihig in tha Hindu 
— Id, If  Mount tvereat had fallan

It tould have ciiuscd no nmre hnrnir 
among the people, ’Hierc were rlotn 
In the Dtrrol.i, and when the trn«iui 
were called lliry rlole<l tiMi.

”llul the liiiih ptir.it quieteil (hem 
with a geatiire. 'H im  he annnuneed 
Ihat the Mahurajnh, In repanitinn 
to the k(m1», would ■ivn tii tlie temple 
nf rashupatlliiath a lire-sUed cow 
wiione body slilAild l>e made of cop
per gilt. Its liornn and ti(ll of polld 
gold, its hoof* and uddera of allver, 
iU eyei atudde<l wiih rnliles and the 
tip of Ita lull will) pearlR. A tlioii«- 
atid pr<>t>le «lgtieil - will) relief aiiil 
awe.

"Ho Ihe Maharajah, wlin had not 
been cotisulted at ail, was forced by 
hla dlity to Clod fitd in man to vlill 
Uie Jewelera aiul nncertain Uie value 
of UiU niarveloiw eynthetln cow. r  
waa a ataggerlng .......you can imag
ine, but he quickly luriied It ovei 
to the Umple, thua oltvlating (he 
vulgar demand by (lie prientn (or 
actual cash, 'Hie <-ow waa never 
built. o( course, hut the aln waa eipl 
ated."

Durlni IBao nine of the most ini' 
portant Amerkan aircraft ourper- 
aUoni had n«t aalea tota lln i tano.-. 
004,318, aa oonipared (0 •n i,010 ja« 
In ItSI.

SHOSHONE

'I'rii mrnvtirrn of tho Hhoalinno 1, 
O. O, F. Jiiiinioyed to Cloo<llng Mon- 
iluy eveniiiK wltli n ruiulklata upon 
wlKHn Ihn Inltliiliiry degree waa ('on- 
>ferMMl -fliiw.i Jiotn (liiofttKiiin itxlHO 
were H, T. Hiirr. II, W. l*tiweli. A, J. 
nriK-e. iJliiiliiiPi' Marlin, Del (lohrig, 
Fiiink Mi«rm, Kiauk IJiHxtatl, John 
J’cugh, Joe Ufriw aiHl l.)oii Lower. 
Tlin liiillHiiiiy ilFKirr wan <'oii(erre<l 
<H) Kianh Itiown ot Wioniione, awl 
1£<| llaer and Woyno Moiaiatid 
( Io<n11ii||.

I \\m I
• ..........................------------«

•me |il«y -ni« lively Duckling. 
s|«Ai-ore<l t.y tlia M, l, A., wan |irr 
hented Filday evening in View ward 
iiali.

Cioki and (Irrcii ImiII waa well at
tended iinie lent priday evening- 
Charlet Nord»li<iin, waa oueen.

Mri. Vli t̂or OinlUi, who liaa been 
aeiioualy ill at her iionie Is report«d 
b ’tler thla week.

lUEAD THB TIMHB WANT ADA.

I HAGERMAN 
• ------------------------ •

Charlene Ellis, King Hill, is vlsll- 
iiiR a l the home of iier grandparents, 
Mr. ojul Mrs. J . D. Ellis.

Roy Calahan and Earl Pulley went 
lo Salt. Lake Sunday evening with 
a load of iron.

DehyrI Dennis ond Comer Condit 
s|>ent Sunday at the home of Elder 
Le.Hter Dellenbuugh. Boise.

Mrs. John Curran is In St. Alphon- 
'sus hospital at Boise for trealment.

GREAT ARTIST

HORIZONTAL

1 rictured arlUt 

' 14 Silly,

IS Golf teachcr, 

10 Savor.

17 Frees.
18 Self.
10 To prepare 

for printing.
20 Food container
21 Tendency.
23 Eccentric •

wheel.
23 Giant king.
2(1 Toilet cuso. 
an Weeps. 
ao.Sun god, 
a i A IfcaklnK.
33 I ’iuylhinKS.
3B Fiber l«nols, 
au Measure

Answer (o Prevlou* Puisle

of (I
37 Forayed,
40 Contest of 

apoed. 
i2  6treel (abbr.). 
43 To polish.
4n Hour (abbr.). 
46 To toUil.

New England

(abhr.). 
flOKlnd of grtu. 
52 Musical 

liiBlrumenl, 
53CrlnHled 

fubrlc.

A7 Orient, 
au Destiny. 
eO Anesthetic.
Ill Bones.
02 He wss 

by birlh.
69 ThU ---

lived from 
1677 to 1040.

olTlcer.
13 Senior (ibbr.>.
20 Characterlf- 

Uc ct hi* 
picture* are 
rich, dark— .

21 Tow boat
22 To fare.
24110 Is roted

0* an '-Old

ZO-Z^eced out.'
27 Candle.
20 Heavenly 

body. , •' 
32 Black blwl.
34 Coin.
38 Kvttlcdrum.
30 Dullards,
41 To dismiss. 
44Ti..ln bed.
47 To love 

excessivelr,'
40 To think- 
00 Laborer.
SI Hop* kiln.
S3 Away,
B4 ExcUmiUorL 
63 Vim.
60 E[)Och.
06 Sailor.
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S P O R T S
ARMSTRONG ANNOUNCES RING RETIREMENT

* * ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ *  ..... ★  ★  *  ★ ★ ★ * ★ *  ____ ★  . *  ★  ★  ★ . , *  ★  ★  ★  ★  *  *  *  *■ *  ★  ★  ★

BUHL AND TW IN FALLS CAGERS ANNEX OVER-TIME TILTS
Bruins Edge Rupert 
As Indians Win 
Over Gooding Glub

Zivic Retains His 
Welter Title by 
Decisive Victory

By IIABRY FERGUSON

N EW  YORK , Jan. 18 (U.R)—The years have licked Henry 

Armstrong.
The little Negro sat on a wooden bench in his drcsaing 

room, peered through eyds that were pounded to .slits, and 
announced his retirement. The likes of him  won't come this 

way again soon.
This story will be mostly about the foaer of last n ight’s 

f igh t for the welterweight '

Hagerman Club 
Tips Shoshone 
Quintet, 29-21

championship of' the w’orld. 
iV itz ie  Zivic o f P ittsburgh re
tained his title  by scoring a 
technical knockout after 52 
seconds of the 12th round. 
B ut the victor was a lonely 
m an in his dressing room and 
the loaer got all the cheers 
from 23,190 persons in Madi
son Square Garden.

Zlvic took commond In the first 
and k«pt U by ■saBlnB ^ 

crafty b4ttle. Tlie best weapon In 
- his vsenal was one of the fanciest 

uppercuta ever seen hereabouU. 
Th*t uppercut tore ArmstronR'a 
face Into shreds, rocked his brain 
and reeled his senses until Referee 
Arthur Donovan stepped in after

ln| and gave the slffn that sent 
Henry down the road to retirement 
with i  rainbow of glory ’round his 
ihoulder.

Not CloM Firbt
I t  wasn't a close fight, but no 

boos rolled out of the gallery. The 
thousanda who were there and the 
thousands who were turned away 
had not come to see a close fight— 
they had come on a sentimental 
pilgrimage to have a lost look at 
the greatest little Negro alncc Joe 
Oans worked his magic Inside a 
square of ropes.

At end of the 10th round Referee 
Donovan walked across to Arm
strong's . corner and held up one 
finger. Amslrong, Weeding and 
blinded, knew what’ that meant. 
Donovan was giving lilm one more 
round to come back before stopping 
the fight to prevent serious and 
pehnanent Injury.

His only hope was to score a dulck
_«lrf»ogpr

younger man. And what a try_li5 
gave It I

Into the short period between the 
clang of two bells he called on 
what little re.ierve Is left flfler 
350 bruising fights.

Armstrong tore In. He belled 
left hook to the hend, sloniined 
rlglvt to the Jaw and drove Zlvic 
to the ropea. He kept him there 
became when you have a mun on 
the ropes you can be bllnrted and 
Htlll hit him. Armstrong povired In 
lefl^ to the head and rights to the 
body. The crowd came out of Its 
chairs and loosed a roar (hat drown
ed out the soggy smnck of Arm
strong's gloves,

And Btlll Armstrong ixiured U 
Donovan finally tore him awtvy irmn 
Zlvic when the bell rang, and the 
crowd sank back Into Its hcati, 
limp and happy,

Zlvio Gets Advice
Zlvic got some good advice hf. 

tween rounds. At start of the IJth 
he went cut stubbing at Arm
strong's blerdiuR eyes, Donovnu 
watchcd Arnihtrong flounder lirlp* 
lê ■<Iv around the iltig (or leu than 
a mlnutn and nto|)|>r(1 II.

Tlio reroril hcxik will ha.n.. 
davit to ArniatroiiK's grpalnru. Kere 
are Home of the thingn he hna 
done;

only niiin ever to hold tliroo world 
rhnmpionNhi|M ut tlin niunn ttii;!--- 
weitrrwolKhl, IlKhlwdghl and (ra- 
Uifrwrlght. Iln I'veii fought Cofer- 
Ino dnrrlik (or the middlewrlRht 
(Uie and got » draw,

Won 40 ntnilght fights and scored 
37 ^trRlKlU knotikoutii.

Made in niiccessriil de(en»ci of 
the welterwrlRht title and In one 
year—lOIO-dflfendfid It six times,

HAOERMAN, Jan. 18 (Special)— 
Coach Cle Prince's Hagerman Pir
ates upset the dope here last night 
and handed out a 39-21 trimming 
to the hlghly-fftvored Shoshone In 
dians—thus getting revenge of a sort 
for a beating they absorbed In a 
football encounter last fall for the 
north side Class B championship. 

Tlie vl-sllors. winners this year 
^er such Class A quintets as Buhl. 

Qoodlng and Jerome, held a 8-5 ad- 
vant«gi» In «ho first Quarter, but 
the home quintet, led by-'Moore, 
came back to take a 12-8 lead at the 
half and stay In front for the rest 
of the way through.

Scoring honors went to Moore of 
Hagemian. who collected a toUl of 
JO points. Albright topped Shoshone 
with cigjit.

In  the second game of the triple- 
header program, the Invading Ace- 
qula girls edged the 'local maidens 
by a 32-29 count In another close 
contest.

Preliminary battle between the 
second squads o( Hogerman and 
Shoshone went to the home club 
by a 22-15 count.

Second Round Action in Over-Time Tilt 
Play:Starts 
In Pin Tourney

Second round of play in the Mag
ic Valley bowling tournament geU 
under i-ay here tonight, with teams 
competing from tiuougl^out the area 
taking the alleys at the Bowladrome.

Tonight's kcglcri. will come from 
Buhl. Twin Fall.s tUKl Boise with 
at lea-st six teams bowling Uie first 
session. In Uic sccond w.wlon. clubs 
from PocatclIo, Boise, Burley and 
Twin PalLs roll.

Teams now entered will be slioot- 
ing at the mark set last night by 
Oie Tlmes-News dub. which posted 
a fairly strong 3,022 to take the lead 
in the first day's play.

In  second place after Uie first 
night's, bowling. whs Uic. Safeway, 
store club o(. Bulil...wlth C. C. An
derson of Gooding UUrd.

Singles and doubles will be staged 
mostly during Sunday afternoon and 
evening.

Result o( yesterday's bowling fol
lows;

TIUEB & NEWH 
Htndlr.i. . .. .........2<l 2«6 'Hi 711

U.tlKQ -IZt) 173

.......... . 1!S .
-WtKTW-— .....

..............................”b88 1065 1011

C. C. ANP8KR0N—GOODINU
M»nHic«p ....-........-...1«7 1«7 1*7 Ml
Cco1b«u»h .................1*1 r..........

Eden Loses to 
Castleford 
Cage Outfits^

CASTLEFORD, Jnn, 18 (Special) 
—Castleford basketball clubs' won 
two out of Uiree battles wlUi Uie 
Invnrting Eden teams here Inst nluht.

The feature conte.nt of the eve
ning sa'w tlie CasUeford vnr,slVy 
trimming tlie Eden quintet 28-21 in 
a' liartl-fought bntllc, Eden wii.s 
ahead 0-1 In the (Irst quarter, but 
the Wolves got back Into Uie game 
In the second stanza niid IM  11-0 at 
the Intcrmiulon and niiiyed in (ront 
for the riv,t of the encounter. Rob- 
erts le<i the lf>cnl sooring with nhie 
points, while Huettlng got seven (or 
Edeu,

Afltr tiie score wan tied at 19-iill 
at (lie hnir, tiir Eden girls' club 
went on a sonrlng nprre tlie neonnii 
half v.’lillr pltiyliig ii tight defennivo 
gnnir and (IowumI the Ijome club 
,H-U7. Wnlklns got Ifl ixiliils for tlin 
winners, wlillc N. ll<>.ncncrantB got. 
1'  for Ctisllefdrd,

Prellinlniiry went to Hie Ca.-illrford 
fr<̂ .•lll-̂ ol>ll club t>y n score of 11-0.

Hailey Defeats 
Dietrich in 
Triple-H<;adcr

IIAU.EY, .Inn. Ill (H|ircii>|i - 
Hailey Wolverines took two out of 
three rage batlieN wIKj I^lelrich 
high ichrHii here last night.

In the fenlinn rnntrnt o( the i 
nlng, tiin Ihillev (|uintel took 
li-8 lead at the half end nided the 
game witii ■ 32-18 ninrglii over 
Invaders. Tlin home qulnlet wni . .. 
to victory by Young, who scored 14

Kin* .....

ToUli .

Bulldog Fight 
Team Trims 
Filer Wildcats

KIMBERLY; Jan. 18 (Special) -  
Kimberly Bulldog boxers swept 
through the Filer fight team here 
last night to score a 8-1 victory— 
with two other bouts ending in 
draws.

Nearly 1.000 fight fans Jammed 
UiC Kimberly hlgh'Bchool gymna
sium to witness the bouts—the open
ing card of the season here.

Exhibition bouts were staged by 
Richard Wheeler and Paul Wat.kins 
and Olen Phca met Richard Ques- 
ncll In no-declslon jirellmlnarles. 
Ail four arc from Ihe Kimberly 
fight team.

Next card on the local schedule' 
will be again.st Moiintoin Home here 
Wednosdny. Jan, 23.

ItcsullH of lust lUghfs card:
Krith Henry. 07. Kimberly, and 

Ororge Anthony, 05. Filer, (might 
a draw.

Chiiries Dean, 130. Kimberly, dr 
clsinncd Dwight Joimson, 120. I'llpr, 

Kenneth Staley, no, Kimberly, de- 
clslonrd Eugene Fife, 125. Filer.

Eugene Morgiin. H i, Kimberly, 
and Bdiile Josliti. 145. Filer, draw, 

Lvifl 8i>enrer, 148. Kiler, declslon- 
rd Rsy nutler, 150, Kimberly,

Itrx Weech. 148. Kimberly, de- 
clBiiiiKxi Howard Hiuispn, 151. Filer, 

llol) Knierson. 158,'^imberly. de- 
cl.iioned Junior I>elitoii. 183, Filer.

OtI.i Hughes, 116. Kimberly, de- 
cliloned t*rayne Hhoune, 116, Filer.

Wilbur nutler. 143, Kimberly. <le. 
vUloiiid Don Eldridge, 145, Pllrr.

Kimberly’s next ring rngagement 
will tak« \iln,ee hero with the Mwin- 
tnin Home team Wedne»day, Jan. 32,

IHiinlM. Hendry gut 12 points for the 
Icwers.

’^ll'̂  girls’ gunie wan itnnther clone 
encoiiiiter. with the home nextel 
flnnily mining nut on lop by a 20-Jfl 
<ieci»lon. Lending local scorer wiis 
I’enfoid witii 13 nolnU, while Hal- 
lard, Kdt 12 for Dietrich,

The frosh-soph encounter went to 
IMetrlch by a count of 23-16.

Ty Cobb Would Like to See Shifts 
Made in Modern Baseball Game

Ur IIKNUY MoLKMOHK 
HAN KllANOIBCO. Jan. Ill (ItRI 

—Yiiiid’ never guess what 'IV CoIjO 
and I talke<l about In Uie Hi. I'ran- 
cbi yesterday.

I t  wasn't ftbmil. falconry, arch
ery. Urn vuloanlalng or even how
to Mentlfy Uio malaria mosquito. 
Uiibeliavnbly. It w m  biuoball 

Cobb uiod to play llie game, you 
know. Ho was wiUj Ui6 Detroit 
Tigers, aa I recall. I've heard tell 
h« was qult« a  liltter.

During our conversation, which 
lasUd well Into tiis night, Onbb 
admltt«(1 to aniaument as well as 
dUuppolnUnent that owners, man- 
agets %vA hlgSk commissioners 
havo made no effort to Improve 
baseball In the last 10 or IB years, 

"Jiist Iwaiisfl twaeball Is our 
national game," Cobb tald, "is no 
reason to hold It aa saored and 
unlmioiiable, o p ll Is older tiian 
baseball and changfs have made 
U » better game. H ie snme U tiue 
of basketball. fooUiall and a half 
doMn oUier inx>rU." 

l l iis  rcRiarlE naturally ted us to

inquire of Mr, C'obi) wlint chtintir.i 
he would llko to neo nia^le In Ixtar- 
ball. He ha<l iin iinnwer and a 
(|Ulck oi\c,

'*1110 flrnl Uiing Mint sliould lie 
done Is to widen Uin plain a cou
ple Ilf Inulies. Do you reattse wliut 
a illffereiice (n the game tliut 
would makeT And a difference 
Unit would make baseball twice as 
Inldrosting anil twice as fa it and 
twice as much of a science, ix-t 
me expluln, Tlie lively ball has 
taken moat of tlie nklll out of itie 
game. Daseball Is ali olfenso now 
wlUi Uie dufense liaving litlle or 
no chance. At Uie same time, one 
has to admit Uiat Uie lively bsll 
and Uie home runs Uiat It made 
IMuuible appeals lo Uie cu^Uimara, 
Ho you dr>n| want to take Uie live
ly ball away. Uut by Ini'ii'asliig 
lilt widUi OX plate and Uieroby Ui- 
creasing Uie pllolier'i Urget. you 
would put a  olieck ihi wild IiU- 
Ung, Huoh a move would result 
In l>ett«r pitchers pltchnrs who 
use ooiitrol inst«Ml of relying mi 
Uirowinff iha ball past Uie batter.

Ilefore ytHi knew It. baiebull again 
would have men like MaUiewaoii. 
Mortlecnl Hrown, ailni Bailee. PeLe 
Moxander, Hertj Petniock. Clark 
(irlfdUi and Doo White, w ltii 
i.msrl, c(Miin)llo<t pjiclilng, there 
wouldn't bo any home runs and 
triples by hink hitters. You know 
what I mean by Uiiik hlllern. 
■nioso big giiya who stand up Uiero 
and knock It out of Uie jiark, 'ilie 
goo<l hlllern would be Uie ones who 
rouUi pick Vm off the ronieri of 
Uie bigger plale,"

Cobb vlsiiallaed a faster, more

pla"!f*'‘’
Ooi* believes a faster, Ujhter 

game of basebaU would bring back 
Into circulation Uiousands or oM 
time funs who quit Uie jwrk for 
Uie movies, when the lively ball 
made baseball a iltig iln f malcli 
InsUtad of one In whWi brains and 
speed played a part,

Aa % 'Inaltor of fact, it would 
bring Cobb batik Into Uie parks. Hn

yeara*

Here's big Ed Shenck. towtriiig center and standout of the Rupert 
basketball dab, .going Into the air to pot two points for the Pirates 
In laat night's hot over-tlme encounter with the Twin Falls Hrulns. 
Left to right In the picture are Otto Florence. Twin Falls; Slienck; 
Chuck Thomas, Twin Falls and Wayne Fagg. Rupert. The Bruins 
wonr 27-23.

Big Names Fall 
In ’Frisco’s 
Golf Tourney

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan . 18 (U.P>- 
Blg nnmo cnsunltlcs were almost 
without number In the second round 
of the 15,000 Snn Francisco match 
play open championship as the ex- 
)i«rts scrartibled (or spots among the 
survivors scheduled to play 18 holes 
In the third round today.

Biggest surprLto of the tourna
ment' was Chirk Harbert. freshman 
prores-sional from. BatUe Creek. 
Mich.

Harbert. who set a world's rec
ord of 208 for 12 holes on a par 73 
coursc when he won Uie Michigan 
open In t937 tA as\ amat«ur. defeat
ed Jimmy Dcmaret of Houston, Tex., 
the defending chaj»plon,-l-up on- the 
lOUi ilole yesterday.

Two more top-fllght«rs were elim
inated when Jimmy Thompson de
feated Sam Snead 1 up and Fred 
Wood of Vancouver, champion of the 
three Canadian tournaments, beat 
Vlv.Qhezzl a up,
.Tony Penna. co-medall.st with J im 

my Htnea, dWeated Bob Connolly of 
Seattle, 2 up. Hines dropped out 
suffering from an attack of bolLi.

Lloyd Mangrum won over Sam 
Byrd 2 .and 1. nnd A1 Zimmerman, 
Portlawd, Ore.,. velerun. eliminated 
Jim  Walkup of Ode.«a. Tex.. 1 up. 
Harry Cooper defeated Clayton 
Heafncr 3 and 2. Johnny Revolta 
defeated Lcland Qibson of Kansas 
City. 1 up.

FDct Wildcats 
Trim Jerome 
In Two Games

FILER, Jan, 18 (Special) — Flier 
high school cagers took both ends o( 
o double-hender here last night from 
the Invading Jerome Tigers — the 
first confcrcnce victory of the season 
for tiie Wildcats, 'n ic  21-13 win 
boosted the local club Into seventh 
place in tlie standings ond left Jer. 
ome in the cellar.

The varsity engagement saw Un 
home club in front all the way, hold
ing a 0-5 advEuitage at the half and 
16-8 at the third quarter.

High scoring honors went to Walk
er of Filer and Blamlres of Jerome— 
eoch with nine points.

Tho preliminary was won by tlie 
local youngsters with the score 
standing 18^4 when the contest 
ended, Peterson led the local young
sters wUh seven points, while Aver- 
ett got eight for the vl.sltors.

Lineups:
FILKH Po i. JKItOME
Monahan (2).«.....F ............  riostlno
Walker (0)............F .........(11 Htantfy
Pond (4)...............C ................ I4km

The customera got their money’s worth again la s t night—  
and the Rupert Pirates and T\vin Falls Bruins furnished on# 
of the neatest little basketball shows of the.season.

I t  doesn’t matter that the Bruins came out on top 27*26 
in two-over-time periods— it does m a t t e i^ a t  10 boys put 
on a Kreat "war of nerves” in a battle that saw the ^ r e  
tied 12 tlme.s ; saw th(! regular playing period ^nd withXft*

¥ ♦ •  ♦ \

Luft’s Quintet
Rallies to ---
Score Victory

BtniL, Ja a  18 (BpedaD-Orar* 
time basketball games were aerred 
out In large doses here last night aa 
the Buhl quintets annexed twp 
(tames from the Invading Oobdinf 
Senators.

The vanity battle Tient to tti# ■ 
home club by a »-a8 #cor« In ons 
extra period, while the second t««nu 
battled two overtime! before tb t "  
home club won. 34-J3.

In  the main game of the trt> 
nlng. Coach, Floyd Luffs boyi trailed- 
for the first three periods. The 8en*« 
ton  were in front 7-4 at the quarter. 
10-B at thS lUU! I7 .«  a t Uu 
•tart of the final stanoL '

The Buhl quintet st*rted ft high-, 
powered drive In the last quirter 
that knotted Uie «ount at « hU1" 
Just before the final gun aonnded.

Then In the extra period eadt dub 
made two «Ut shot*. Seconds befor*- 
the Uiree-mlnute bane ended, Btr* 
vey Tate conivirtMfor a gift sbol 
to clinch the contest for the locate.

High scoring honm  went to R im  
of Buhl with 10 points, while Ad«m>

>n topped Ooodlng with nine.
The preliminary saw the two 

teams of youngMers play a nlp-and- 
tuck battle all the way througk The 
regular playing time ended with the 
count at S3-all. Ttien In  the second 
o»er-tfine the tI«'wM hwdten when 
Corbon connected for »  pair of free 
throws to tuck the game away.

Anil llili i i  one of (liciqurrr Iblnfs that happen *‘unre-lii-R-llfrllinr' 
Id |ihril<i|ra|>heri. OIrnn «lltil>, Twin l-'allii forward wifli (hr luiil, 
■ lurird around tlio rnriirr luwHrd Uia linakri. Ai tlin |ilin(ii|r.t|ihrr 
"•lint" him wllh a flaali tiulli. Iir itopprd drud In hln trarkn. tlin rrmxl 
biiBlird nnd ail ihc playrra ratnn Ift a hall, Uy llia l (tin* tlir |>Uy 
liftti spnlltd anA tltn lliu ln i t(»t a ahiA at thri hnitkrl, Nii. ^
In llie picturc U Mlk« nnwioii, while luardlng Olhh U WlUnrd lll< l<.

(Times riiolAs and KiiKrav)ii|t»|

Vincent (S) ..........G ....... (1| Stanjer
Ebrrsflle (1)... ......Ci.....  (SI Hlamlr«i

Buh<illtutlons: nier-^Ciary. Zieg
ler, Jobnion; Jerome — Coupe, Ar
nold, W llk., Louis.__________

Actress Forced 
To Withilraw 
From Ski Meet

BUN VALLEY, Jun, 18 (U.P)-Hkier« 
from eiglii wcAtcrii stntcn tiKthrrrd 
iipre to<l<iy to ronipnte in llin annual 
IntcrstJite ski meets (or the Jeffern 
ciiji, liiiw held by CalKornUi.

Cullforttli. oiitoi'od Uta niaot wllli- 
out services o( Iln neweil Irmii inrin- 
bcr, Arlri'.sa CiniKiPtti* Coltirrt, who 
was called back lo Hollywood to l«i- 
gln work on a iilctiiifl Moiulny, 

CalKornIa wa,t expeclcd to rctiiln 
tiio l<-iiin prlrc, with Colnrndu iin< 
WiiBliiiigioii (living tliu ui l-iileht i i>m 
Ix'tlUoii. AImi repicsniilrii w nri 
tninis fioin New Mrxlro, N<'viulii 
Idaho, Moiitnim and IftiOi.

'i1in JeKci'n i'U|i <iowiiliili ini cn wil 
II riin over (ho Mt, Huldy couimi 
■ will the AlDliiin. Jiiniplnii will Iji 
II Uiidd niountiiln. 'ilm  iiini. wU 

roiniKito In downhill, nlBiom iini 
iunuilng. Urn wninca In downhill nnd 
nlnloni, tk'.oTCk will comivMstl IfOHi 
the combined limes of the bent foui 
on each («ani of six.

count knotted at 25-all; saw 
the first- extra period go the 
full three minutes w ithout a 
score; and then saw the 
Bruins' connect on a pair of 
free throws in' the sudden- 
death over-time after Rupert 
had missed an opportunity in 
the same period.

The game was witnessed by the 
largest crowd of faru here this 
season, who held onto the edge of 
their seats from tHe opening whistle 

Uie lead started see-sawlng wllh 
the first basket. The biggest lesd 
any team had was when the Bruin* 
were m (ront for a short tlijie In 
the second stanza by a count of 
11.7. But the Pirates didn't let 
that stand very long and they cams 
right back to knot It at 13-all.

' Rough Contest 
l^ e  game was exceptionally

battle,
colled—13 o f  these 
club.

Neither team played Its customary 
caliber of basketball tmUI the final 
stanza when boUi clubs started 
hitting Uie basket. The Pirates 
had b*dly outplayed the Twin Palls 
clu)} In the third frame, but could- 
n ’t connect with onc-tenth of their 
shots and as a result held only a 
17-15 advanUge going Into the last 
quarter.
. Prior to that It had been on even 
terms, with the count Ued B-all at 
the first quarter and Twin Falls 
leading 13-ii at the half.

Florenee Scores 
As the starU<L ,bv the AuV 

eight minutes, Otto Florence made 
his first basket of Uie game to knot 
the score at 17-all. Twin Falls went 
ahead when Chuck Thomas looped 
In B long one, but big Ed Shenck, 
Rupert's star center, knotted it again 
at 19. The Bruins moved ahead as 
Pat Wallacc slipped under for ft 
short one. but Bhenck cnmo right 
back with another; Wallace made 
it 23 for Twin Falls—but again 
Shenck came back to knot the count 
for the Pirates on an over-hand 
shot. ■-

Witli only Uiree minutes to play, 
Willard Bleti sank one for Rupert 
to put his club ahead. 39-33. but 
wlUi a minute and a half left, Wal
lace got anotlier and tiie score 
stood at 35.all-dc8plt« the fact 
that Chuck Thomas had a chance 
to tuck the gnmc away wllh a gift 
shot—and missed,

Thomas Mbues 
In  tlie (Irst over-tlme period BleU 

fouled but Thomas missed the free 
throw—and a moment lalef B ltU 
niiwied; Wallace sank a basket after 
a mlx-up nt Uie other end of tlio 
floor—but the bail was calied.back 
and tho floor cleared of wild fans 
who swarmed on the court, and the 
three-mlnutr period ended wllh 
count.

'Hicn In the siidden-denUi ov 
time wiilcli went (o tiir drat team 
scurliitf two points, ̂ iltaiick made hU 
fourth foul of tlie evening and 
Thomas cnnnectrri. 'i'hen wllh 13 
seconds 0( play left, Hawson fouled 
Tommy Carlney and 'i'oinniy caged 
tlin gift Riint to end the contest.

Slicnck was the outstondlng man 
on ilic door. JlKurliiK pKiminrnlly 
111 (lie Rupert derpiine wlille con- 
nertlng for 10 iHilnta and lending tlir 
ririitc drive In the llnal stansa, 

I ’nt Wallnce topped the DriiliiA 
witli II  poliiln -but Chuck 'lliumnA 
wiin the back-bune o( tho club on 
(he defense.

'nift preliminary contcst went to 
(he Cubs by a score of 32-19 after 
'IV ln Falls led 18-» at ths half over 
Uie Rupert frosh-soph quintet. Bud

DAWSON WINB TITLB

CORAL GABLES, Fig., Jan. 11 
tUB—George Dawson, CSOcago, woo 
the Miami BUtmore amateur cham
pionship yesterday with a 4-and-S 
victory over big Jim Perrier, of Aui- 
trftUa.

Davis led the scoring for Twin FUli 
wlU) seven points, while H&fer got 
five for Rupert. ,

Lineups;
TWIN FALM Fos. RUPBKT 
Cartney («> F (4) Fagg 
Wallace (11) P Qetf
Florence (21 o  <101 Sheaek 
Thomas (»> Q (l) Baleh 
Xoolsen o (4) Blais

Substitutions -  Twin PalU: Terry, 
Olbb.(l): Rupert -  Rawioo («).

llcyhnrn Wins 
2 at Hansen

llANHKN, Jnn. IB (HpfKliiii liey- 

burii rnucrn annexed a pair o( xnriies 

licin Inal nl|<ht from the llllll^^lt 

HiiKklrn.

'nifl lo<'Hl viiri.lty look n <u-2D 
liriitliig huiii 111!’ Iiivaiiriti. TlK' lluu- 
klr.i were In Iroiil 14-1) at llie ijiiai- 
tri itnd lit tiiii liuif were still lii (niiit 
by iiii IB-IO roiint. IJut tin- M'l'imd 
hiiK wits ull Hnyburii ai> IIk' vbltlng 
drlriiAft oilflked and Ihn llnnseii 
biiik-court play (alternd. Heybiirn 
win III front 2S-20 as Uie final i i ' "  
sa 4ii>t under way.

Hull, l>urmeUr and Hughes earh 
gnt sU poluta (or Hansen, wSitlt 
Deillne, Heyburn guard, and Flslier, 
Meyburii center, (led for hlgti lion- 
orn wllh i i  points.

Piellmliiary went to (he Heybum 
frosh-soph team by a 2II-7 count.

(lAMK CANCKLLKI)
OECIO, Jan. 18 tflpeclal) TTie 

Oukley - I>eolo basketball K sm « . 
Rchrdiilcd 10 l>e played lirre last 
niRlit, was canoellsd, U was ft.' 
nounced by tioach Leonard Jnmrs.

Mnrtaiigh and 
Hazclton Split

MURTAUCIII, Jan, IH i(l|>c hil) - 
MiirtaiiKli Kslnect an cvni lui'iil 
WlUi Uu' UivjuUng Har(>U«i\ lm̂VLf̂  
ball nliitm here last iiIkIU iim ilv 
home Ixiyn' club rume iliri>UK>i witli 
n 10-13 vicuiiy afl<ii Ihn U;.llln« 
glrln hiKl trouncMl llu' tidiun (mil- 
UlHe sipiHd by a 01-34 c<iunl.

'llie boys' giiiiin saw Urn nr
knoltcd at 4-all at dm (liat ......
but wlU) MurtiiuKli in Irunl u-« nt 
Uie half. UniM led the MiirtaiiKh 
club In scoring with rlHlii ]><>liils, 
while Ohrlstophorson got live for
Hasellon, .

T ill vislUng glrU' club »i>n In 
front all the way In the Imiinliie 
engagement, holding a wide U3-B 
lead at Uie lialf-tline. High sroiliig 
honors went lo Wolf of Uie winiisrs 
wlUi 30 iMlnts, while Oavage lopi>ed 
Uie home club wlUi lo.

v a n d a iTb o x k iin  w in
.  PUUM AN. WaaJj.. Jan, 18 (UP) -  
UnlvertUy of Idaho's taln iin l boxing 
Uam last'night defeatfd Washing- 
ton^flUU college 4-9 In * miU 'ard 
riddled by an Infhiensa oulbi'rnk.

1‘tIliLIC SALK
' I  will r t ira t  1‘ahlln Hale 1 mile south, H mile east and 

U mile south of llaiisfln, on the Art Hcott place, ou

TDICSDAY. JA N U AH Y  21 
UJWUJN

MACIIINKIlV—2 wiigoiu luurniofcs,' peter Bohuttier; wagon ftnd 
box. Btiidebiiker', 14-In. walking plow; Marlin ditcliet; 6-sec. wood 
harixiw; 3-boltoni plow; Moline bean drill; a levelers; 3 P O 
bean culllvitlors; 4-row bean cutler nttaohment; 2-row bean cutter; 
Ifl-hole grain drhl; 10-ft. Mc-D. tractor field oulUvalor; F-20 Farm. 
Ul irartor, rubber tires; tractor potato oulUvalor: 10-ft. Mo-D. 
(lower liliuier; iClllnfur Oli-(t. tandem disc, new; 7-/t. rawer Mo-D 
mownr; (rector iniiiiuro loader; 3 Mo-l> itianure apreadorsi 3 No. 0 
Mq-O horse drawn buck rakes; Jenklna staoker; Usarcat combln- 
aUon immmer mill and hay oliopiMr, large slie; No. BO Leta 10-In. 
Uiirr mill; 7 ^  h. p. elootrlo motor; 3 13-ft, Mo-D dump rftkas; 
Pioneer Mc-U buck rake; Model A Ford truck; harrow cart; weed 
burner; sled oorriigator; Mc-D mower; Bailer bean outUr; I-hc. 
iiarrow; Valley Mound corrugator; wftgon and rack; wagon ftnd 
box', doaen doubletress and t'tmen*. DeLavat ortwn sepaTftVof. 
IIOKNEH, (JATTLK-Uay mare, 3 yn„ wt. HOO; U y hoTM, 3 yrg.. 
wt. 1300; mouse color mare, 4 yrs., wt, 1430; sonel gelding. 4 yre.. 
wt. IBiM] black gelding, 4 yrs., wt. 1700; 2 bay mftree, smooUi mouth, 
wt. tsoo: gray gelding, 11 yrs,, wt., loes; b«y gelding, smooUt mouth, 
w t 1100; team mules; O u^ieey oow, 4 years. MIMOILLANIOUS— 

'I  seU godd liftmeae and oollan. Radio.

Lnneh ferved by llaasan Oraoga Vetatti OMh.

VIC MASTERS, Owner
W. I .  U O LU N B IC K , Auctioneer J. B, W AMlpF, C)w«

It's 
Used Car 
BARGAIN  

TIME!
1937 Ford Ooupe -  Motor re
conditioned, finish good, ra*
dio, hciiter............, ..... M f f f t
1030 Dodge 4 Door Sedan — 
Fair condition, trunk, heftt*

■ iiM "
er ........
IMfl Ns«h 4 Door

new finish, heater .
1034 Olievrolet Deluxe ........
—Motor recondlUoned, Onlah, 
uphoUtary |t)od, heat*

1033 Dodge 4 Door
'iVunk .......... .........  _
1033 PlymouUi 4 Door' 
dan
1833 Ford Tudor Sedan 
IB33 Oldsmoblle 4 Doer
dan .................... .
l»»a Hudson Coupe 
IQ31 Ford Fordor 8e> 
dsn

m
d sa

1031 Chevrolet Coupe 
1030 Pord-Tudo* Sedan 
1037 Ford H Too P ic k- ____

'1834'cQ'terM'tj^^
Pickup ......... ............... f l ip
IM I Oherroiel H Ton K l ?

m a ' i^ivroiirt'
Delivery ...........

1036 port H Ton

193T Port“ iH " 'T o i iM ^ f iP ^  
Long W. D , dUftll. bH i ’ -

iSS dhevrolerriTTSo^BJl'
-Long w . B„ dual* «  -----
1B30 Ford XH Tm 
Truok
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Read your Times-News want ads for first mortgage refinancing offers!
W A N T  A t )  R A I J I S -

I>ubUciUoD la boUi tba 

NEWS AND TlMEb 
DMtd on Cotl-Per-Wort

1 Tiny ~  ...... ..... Sc per word

3 days..... 4c per word per day

6 days..............3c per word

per day

A minimum of ten wortli la required 
In *ny ons clftssUled od. These rate® 
Include the combined clrcul»Uon« of 
the News and the Tlme«.

Terpu for all ctassUIed ads
V  CASH

C O T S l^ T E COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

For Insertion In the Times 
11 a. m.

This paper subscribes to the co».e of 
•thlcs of ihc Association o( News
paper ClassUled Advertising Man
agers and rc&crves ttic right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
■■Blind Ads’̂  carrylnt a News - Times 
boi number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can bo given in 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors siiould be reported immedi
ately. No allowance will be made for 
more tihan one Incorrect insertfon.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

POTATOES, carrots, and three cut
tings of hay. Phone 0IB7-J4.

ALL kinds of seafood. Home-made 
kraut. Public Market.

APPLSS, 1% east on Kimberly road. 
D. a . Votburg. 0383-J3.

SCHOOLS AN D TRAIN ING

NEW Classes openlna In beauty cul
ture. Earn part tuition—offer 11m 
ited. Specialty Beauty School.

N IGHT Khool courses Include sliort-
___ hunri, typing. bookkeCDlng. hualr,

ne»8 law and machlne-S- Class from 
7 to 9:30. Twin Falls Business 
University.

LOST ANK yOl3ND

Owner may have by Idcniirylng 
and paying for nd. B. L. Metz, 
Route a. Twin Falls.

LOST between Klmberiy and Twin 
Falls: Plano top. Reward. Ralph 
Banning. Kimberly.

PERSONALS

MOTORISTS! Passengers! Share 
expenses,^Travel Bureau. 237 Van 
Buren. Phone 2243.

D E F E N S E  .program: Have that 
broken window or door glass re
placed now al Moon's. Defend 
your healUi.

BEAUTY SHOPS

Real
Estate
Loans

Refinance your 

farm and city loans

Enjoy lower interest — longer terms 

by refinancing- your first mortgage 

real estate loans today!

Read the

“Real Estate Loans”
column

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
. WANTED

mOHESrr pnc«* paid for your fal 
cUckens ana lurkeya. loaepand- 
ent klaat Comptnj

NOTICE .
to POULTRY RAISERS:

More poultry needed for market 
Special buying days Tuesday and 
Friday each week. Deliver direct to 

B W irr  i i  COMPANY 
Phone 185" 264 4lh Ave. South 

Twin Palls,-Idaho

FOR SALE OR T RADE

My household furniture for custom- 
built traUer lu ju « ., Bo* 3M SUo- 
ahone..

TRADE: New four room home, mod
em  except heat, well located In 
Bol.se, for Twin Falla residence. 
Eighty acres for Twin Falls prop
erty. Robetts and Henson.

WANTED TO BUY

W E WILL pay good prices on your 
hides, peJts and fur*. Idaho Junk 
HouM.

BATTERIES, .cotton rags. Iron and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 

.House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO glass, canvas, canvaa repair
ing. Thometx Top and Body 
Work«

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

STORES AN D OFFICES 
FOR RENT

BV ica-̂ e. Good business location. 
160 Main Avenue North, Twin 
Falls, Rea.wnable. Call p73.

FU RN ISH ED
-APARTM ENTS

BASEMENT apartment In new 
home. Two large rooms, modem 
Stoker heat Adults. Phone 1077

ONE room, modern. kJtchcnette,
' Clos^ In. Inquire 1409 Nlntti E«btT 

Pfione 2273.

FURNISHED apartments. Justa- 
mere Inn. Phone 45B. Oasis Home 
Phono D71.

APARTMENT at Ihc Cottage apart- 
mcnti. Inquire at C a l i f o r n i o  

, apartments, 200 Second avenue 
north.

MRS. Neeley’s specials: tS.OO, 16.00 
oil waves, half-price. 230 Slain 
North. Phone 355-R.

H E L P  W ANTED— WOMEN

THREE rooms, prlvnlc hnlli. 
heal, Overtiluffed fuminire. ranKe, 
PrlKldalre. Adults. 127 Ninth 
north.

IND IES—Introduce Kor«Poiis ■'stylf- 
dftte<l" fftshloiia to Irlcnd.'i. Enrii 
up to t23 wk. iind drc.v;c.s free, 
Exprr. uiinecc.v.iuy. Jftiialene, 
Dept 874, Indianapolis. Iiiil.

SELL FINEST NYLON HOSIERY 
Earn t l  per onlor. Imniodlute <lollv- 

rry. Free outfit with Mtiiiplo Nylon 
fabric. Write ^t^ly. Trylon Hasleiy 
Co., Dopt. 2021, Indlunupolls, Ind.

SELL Nylon hmlery wltii lamoun 
anag-prolecled ollk tioslrry. Ren- 
Mttlonal profit <n>i>ortunl1y. Wrlip 
fully for nnmple tillk AtorklnR. 
Amerlran MllU. I>i>l. P:iflH7, In- 
dlnnn|K)lb, Ind.

DOEfl llfn hoie you? llo  IiiU> (ii«- 
cInutliiH hoinr dir.i.i wlih
out prmiy mvMlMiciit. i:xpei', un 
nixThaiiry. nig miinn/nctiiici- nlurtji 
you In sjHire time. Write fully’ for 
nmmlng (reo <lr(nlln, No 
tioii. HiirfoKl, Dept. 1.1001, On- 
clnimtl, Ohio.

TAKB.eni'y orrtrro for Inmoti.i Hoo
ver iinltdftna. luniftr dron.M'.-i. plnn- 
loie fioi'lttt In ^lmr^ IIk p , iiiiil 
mnkn lilg money, No rx|)erlenro 
or liivcRltnPnt. (JoiKi-oua outfit 
frrr, Mociver. Oopl. 0400, 3.11 W. 
iUtti HI., New York CHy.

n i I K L F \ \ ^ l ^ E I ) ^ M E N ~

WAN'lTcn: RHIublo »lioo finletinmn 
for Uiifl dUtrlct Hell to wearer for 
imtloinilly ktiiwii coniixiny, l)^e^«. 
ftjvirt and work hlitK-« tnr mm, 
l.lhenil conimlRnlonn, Frrn m-IIIiir 
equipment. Wrlle IVpl. 0-7, Uoti- 
hlewnnr 8lioe Compniiy, Mlimenp- 
olla. Minn,

AMDITIOUH MAN WAN'l^KD 
Sell nilnerallied lonkj niid oUier 

WHlkliui imNlnriA to Inindii'dn of 
famllira In n neariiy roniitry route. 
Earn money every diiy. lf »  ea«y to 
quolify tf you enjoy a good repu- 
Utlftn and have a rnr. Write N. 
A. Nlelftcii, 1103 34Ut at., Den
ver, Oolo,

m iS IN IiS S  O P P O in ’U N IT lES

TUB ALADDIN company, manufao- 
lurarfi of nationally adv«rtUe<l 
lilgli qniilily Aladdin lleadl'Cut 
Homen. will eoimldor BinMilntinont 
(If a l<x-ul denier U> handle lalea, 
niranRo cMMtntoUon loana and 
Mipcrvlse construotloii. Ktal 0|>ni- 
Ing for pernmnent iind nrofltobla 
bualna.M. Dntlrr fruiiutilsen o|)ei 
Ilk each of fiOlowln* coumIUb. 
Canyon, A<la. 'I'wln Fallf. Jerome. 
Minidoka and Oojula. Write lull 
quaHMcatlmi* and mention char 
M l«r and credit rafenncea, Ad> 
ili«M Tlia Aladdin Co., North 
PofUand, Ora,

r iB H  hatchery for aale. Write ~Bm 
11. Newi-Tlmm.

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

FIVE-UOOM upurtmcni. now avail
able. Beiioli Apartments, Phone 
1040.

ROOM AN D BOARD

I ’DRN ISM ED ROOMS

HOM ES F O R  SA LE

BARGAINS IN  REAL ESTATE 
•rm. mod. home, 4lh Ave. N., J3500 

5-rm. mod. home, stoker'fur., *2760 
». mod. home, Btii Av. N.. »5S00 

5-rm.. stove heat. 3rd Ave. E., $2200 
)-acre Ideal chicken ranch, fully 
equipped, excellent improvements,
close in ...........  ...................$7000
)-Qcre, close in, deep well, cistern. 
6-room house, fair outbuiklliiRS. 
Real b u y ..............................' $4000

McROBERTS & SHROUT
•Elks-Bldg:...............Phtme-ftlO-or-St

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR SA LE

GOOD improved Kimberly BO at 
tl40. Swim Investment company

174 ocres state .school land, 4% In
terest, no taxes on this 30 year 
contract. Owner will sell'or trade 
equity chciip. Ray Mann, 201 Main 
Ave. W.. Jerome.

FARMS on north and south side— 
terms you can afford. WIU be at 
Lincoln Inn, Gooding, 16th; Buhl 

_  Hatel, 17th-18th. Write 8. M, 
Chadbuhi, Jerwne. Phone 327-M,

FE D ER A L  LAND 
BANK FARM

320 A. 7',4 ml. 8W Wendell. Two Bets 
buildings;' elec. & wells; school 
1 ml. Sandy soil: 320 shares water 
Property suited for stock or row 
crop. Win sell 40 to 100 A. tracts 
$0500. Long term contract L. L. 
Weeks,'NFLA’ &ec-Treas., Ooodliig 
or John Corcoran, Land Balesman 
Box M5, or phon^33B, Jerome.

FARM  IM PLEM EN T S

WANTED: Your pump repair work, 
Expert mechanics. ComploUi re
pair stocks. Krcngel's Hardware.

S A L V A G .E  goods: Army quUts 
blankeU, overshoes, rain coaU, 
gloves, commodity sacks, tenti and 
tarps. Idalio Junk House.

RADIO AND MUSIC

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

ELECTRIC range. Eureka vacuum 
and attachments- 136 SlxU> Ave
nue North.

DOUBLE-tub Dexter waslier, man
gle. 186 Sidney. See after 6, all 
doy Saturday.

NORGfi rnnse. Norge refrlgerotor. 
Mrs. Georgia Stumpf. P h o n e  
2126-R, Brosseaux apartments.

SLIGHTLY used Electrolux gas 
frlgerator. Save over $100,00 on 
this. Liquid Gas and Appliance.

SPECIALr—Guaranteed used sewing 
machlno.s. Also good used piano. 
Reasonable. 821 Main West

LARGE slie heatrolft, used three 
montlis. Priced right 541 4th 
West

TRUCKS AN D T RAILERS

SMALL trailer house, very elieap for 
cash. Miner Service, 1517 Klhibcr- 
ly road.

MODERN ttailer wagons lor feed 
lol«, camps and commis.’inrles. Built 
to take It! See them ai Jerome 
Auto Parts—41 Jerome.

WANTED—Two Rumley clover hull- 
erx, number 0. Must bo In good 
rondltlon. Mountain States Im 
plement

NCTriCE farmers; Have your discs 
AliuriK-iKHl tlii.H month iind avoid 
thn ^pllnK rush. KronKrl'a Shoj).

TRACTOR ropulrlng — nil makes. 
Four yearti service with Allls-Chal- 
nin-ft. Phono 84-R8, Kimberly.

GOODRICH tiros, biitterlM. nccfa- 
Borlfs. Make your own terms. Auto 
Servlre Center. 144 Becotid street 
ElLSl,

All'I'O Iind truck piirts. old or Into 
inodel.i — bodies, doois, franii-s, 
fcnrtera, bIuss and IntJi of different 
pnrl.s. Have on repairs and h(c 
Jciome Auto I’nrtn. Phone 41, Jcr*

NICELY furnlnhrd.'Sleiiin hrut. 44:i 
Hecoticl Avenue North. P h o n e
ai'jo-w.

U N FU R N ISH E D  hOUSICS

F U RN ISH ED  HOUHKS

FOUR room mc».lrrn, K U r t r lo  
Btovn, Karage, Ailulln, $2a. IiU(iilre 
2.1(1 FourUi Avenue Eunl.

MOLAS8E8 M IXING 
and FEED ORIND INO  

M OIlEtAND M ILLING BERVIOS 
l>h, 'ilB, Filer. Ph. calla o il grinding

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

FIRHT mortgiigp Ioann aa low aa 
Bwim InvrAtniont cnmpany,

FARM and cllv loans. NorUieni Life 
Iniuranoa Uom[>any-Pred Ba(«a. 
Phone 1270.

RICFINANOE your loan, lower rate, 
umaller puynientfi tlwim Invesl- 
nienl Aompany.

nB3*INANOE yinir prM«nt loan aava 
nwney. Low lntere*l-li)ng ternii 
NotlonaJ Farm Ixian Office, 'I’wln 
yulla

FARM AND OlTY 1X>AN8 
Ben PBAVKY-TABER CO 

Beal rat«« and lermil 
Fire and automobilo Insurance.

IIOMBH FOR HALK

MOOXRN home or upi>er and lower 
apartmanU. Dora Brown, Qoodlng.

RBMODEI.ED apartmenu. Good In- 
coma Reasonable. 137 NlnUi ava. 
nue north. infl-W,

YKl.l.OW and white n|)i,eilhli onlcn 
si*e<l. Also dn custom plaiuing 1 
Went. I North, ’4 West of Cuiry. 
Aiiminl Hurlr-

~ i i a y .’ g r a in T f e e d " ”

Timr.K cuttlngH, aUck or 
Bcalej. E. J . Malone. 0300-R3.

FOR HALE

B A LE D  STRAW
30o I’EIl UALE-PHONE 0200-03

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1-3 ton 8o cwt; over 3, 7o. Hay chop

ping. Knife Machine. Floyd Miller, 
Filer. PtL 73J>-OalU off grinding.

LIVEH’rOCK FOR  SA LE

GOOD reglatered Ouernaoy bull. IS 
monUia, Bangs t«st«d. Phone 083, 
Caatlerord.

WK have 34 head of good work 
horses. Several good matched 
teama. MoVay'a.

WEANIOl p l» . U |„U, .ouUl Kim- 
l>erly, flrat hmue east. Phone 
08>W. Kimberly

1300 nOOD OROBS-BRED range 
ewea. John Mendlola, 303 Beoond 
Avenue Boiith. Phone 1040,

TWO young spotted Poland’ Oliinti 
iKiara. Warren Williams, 3 aouth. 
34 west Houlh Park.

BAY MARK, 7 yean; weight 1550, 
In  loal, Wendell o ienh . 1% NotUk- 
eaat Kimberly,

n i l l lT Y  Buffolk'Hamp ewes. Ijunb 

MM J4

FOR BALK o n  TRADE—ISfl broki. 
horm . weight H00-17OQ; lota of 
nmlrhed leanu. Hughes flmlUt. 
back Of Hotlmbeck Balea.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

THIS CURIOUS W O R L p By William Feroruson Paul Sweeps 
Aceqiiia Tilts

PAUL, Jan. 18 (Special) — Paul 
high school caKcra swept three' 
games with Invatllng Aeequla court 
performers here Idst n ight

In the varsity entanglement, the 
home club put on a second half rally 
to take a 41-31 contest Aeequla led 
13-10 at tlie half, but slipped In Uie 
third and fourUi quarters. High 
scoring honors went to J . Platte, 
Paul, with 15 points, while Bra.ss- 
field had 10 for Aeequla.

In  the Junior varsity contest, the 
local boys ran up a 52-28 count 
Sheen got IB points for the winners, 
while McCarraugh led Aeequla with

The local freshman downed Ace- 
quia frash by a 22-13 score with 
Winn connecting for eight points to 
lead his team, auvenson topped the 
losers wlU) six.

CAGE
RESULTS

Fifteen officers and members of 
Lincoln lodge No. 59. A. F. and A. 
M., of Gooding, visited the Hager- 
man lo d »  Tues^y evening. Hager- 
man loage offlcere' cortfefred the 
third degree on John BoTton of 
Gooding.

Mrs. C. L. King was hostess to 
the members of the Altor society of 
Uie Catholic church at her home 
Tuesday. Mrs. B. W. Nelson was as
sistant hostess. Business meeting 
Was c6HdtliUfl by the pfesiaeTrt.-MrsT 
King, with plans made for a cooked 
food sale to be held Jnn. 25. Father 
Tracy. Shoshone, was present for 
the meeting.

SorosIs Civic club mel at the 
dub rooms Tuesday when a U lk on 
Australia by Miss Dorothy McMillan, 
Instructor at? the state school for 
the deaf and blind, was the pro
gram for the afternoon. Mrs. I^m e  
Lauder presided for a brief business 
meetlns. Hostesses were Mrs. Mamie 
Harnett. Mrs. Julius Bchmlt and 
Mrs. Don Drummond.

FILER I
- •

Andrew Jean, Warm Springe, Ore., 
spent Wednesday night at the O, J. 
Childs home. He left for home Fri
day after visiting relatives a t Haz- 
elton and friends at Twin Falls.

Albert Carr Is ill of pneumonia at 
his home In Filer.

Mrs; Woody Pierce. Flier.
Mrs. Eugene Brown. Kimberly, gave 
a pink and blue shower for Mrs. 
Perry Pierce, Kimberly, at the Woody 
Pierce home Wednejsday afternoon.

. After the honoree opened and dis
played her gifts, refreshments were 
served.

Mrs, Frank Hikes, omlsted by Mrs. 
O. J. Childs, Mrs. Ellis Coates, and 
Mrs. R. K. Dillingham, entertained 
the Wonian’N Society of Christian 
Bervlrp Wednr.sdny with 35 guests 
attending. Mrs. H, M. Peters Ird 
the dovntlonnls and Mrs. H. L. Wal
ter read Irom a study book.

Mlfti Mailan I/ilt. wlio hiui hi'cti 
a guFht nl tlio II. 1C. Hnmcnrrqiilst 
home, returiipd to her home at Rob
erts Wednesday.

BiisincRR and Profcsaional

DIRECTORY
liatfiB and Massnf/cH

Utu~WeiT5J5 Main W. Pliotio lS:i

MullorK, 114 Mam nortlv Plioiie

Itlciiclc Sales & Scrvice

HLASma OYOLEllY,

Chiropractors

Dr. Wyatt 151 3rd Avo, N, I’h 1377.

O. Jon. s f<ir louna on home 
.iutik At 'I'ruBl Illdg l‘h

Coal and Wood

ICxl'lu l̂vfl (lealnr In iloytil ui.il Hprlng 
;»nyoii, tJUh, coal. Pli. 187. 
UENBON COAL i t  BEKVIGE

PllUNB 3
or Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. MoOoy Goal 'lYansfer

Floor Sanding

rred Pfeifle. 718 Locust Ph. 1006-J

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Utterheads . . . .  Mail Plecea 
BuslneM Cards . . . Foldsrs 

Btitlnnen 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINa

Kcu Shops

I I i X h II/HoVaLKUY 4M Main 1

B»hst1« Key Bhop-138 2nd slrent 
*()Uih. pack of Idaho r>n>t. utoie

Moneu to Lorn
FARM and Oily loans. prfmipl 

aoilun. tlwlm lay Oo. Ph. 801.

CASH LOANS
Quick. Oonlldentlal 

OAtlU CREDIT COMPANY 
Rma 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Fh. «76

Money io Loan

AUTO LOANS
Rclinnnce your present cnulrart — 
reduce paymenlA—citnh ndvniiicil. 

Local (^)ni|iuiiy 
Nt'xt to FUlcHty Hnnlt 

W ESTERN  F IN AN C E CO.

ERS 10 GEI
‘Dm-spyo’ FAcis

Granges In Uie Twin Falls county 
rea will be contactcd during the 

next two weeks for support of the 
proposed potato shredding plant in 
Twin Palls, according to Prank H. 
Adams, business manager for Orville 
Gano, Burley, Inventor of the '■drl-

‘̂-prof

Kimberly Cage 
Team Triumphs

HOLLISTER, Jan. IB (Special)— 
Led by Murray, the towering Kim
berly Bulldogs turned back Hollister 
here last night by a score of 27-18.

Murray connected for 10 points to 
annex high-scoring honors. Eastman 
led Hollister with six.

Kimberly seconds won Uie pre
liminary batUe by a 21-12 score.

Pop Warner Sues 
For $50,000 in 
Story Libel Suit

SAN JOSE. Calif.. Jan. 18 
Glen S. (Pop) Warner, veteran 
fooU>all coach, demanded $50,000 
damages today in a libel lu lt filed 
against the CurUs Publishing Co., 
Dr, Mai Stevens, football coach at 
New York university, and Stanley 
Frank.

Warner, for many years coach al 
Carlisle, Stanford and Temple, 
now advisor coach at San Joee 
State college, claimed he had been 
Injured by an article which ap
peared In the Saturday Evening 
Post Nov. 23. I t  Implied be had

Playw '

Adams said he would speak at a 
number of Grange meetings. He 
said Erie Jones, Pomona Grange 
mast«r. Is making arrangements.

The talks befoto U\c Oranges wlU 
explain to farmers what the busi
ness 'side of Uie spud slireddlng pro
gram means In southern Idaho..This 
Includes payment by the factoi? of 
30 to 50 cents for bulk No. 2 po
tatoes, depending on whether the 
year is a'medlum or low priced one. 
Low grade potatoes would thus be 
kept out of competition with No. 1 
grade, since No. 3 and culls would 
be used for the ■'drl-spuds,"

Adams will point out to the ranch- 
era Uiat Uie plant here (and pos
sibly others In Magic Valley) will 
nm  from late October until June, 
about the time U»e cherry crop Is 
ready. Power and heating unlUi then 
could be u.scd canning fruits and 
vegeUbles if a cannery were located 
nearty.

By United Preia 

COLLEGE 

Long Island ontvcnKy M, Jeba 
AUnhall 31 

Temple 27. U  Salle U.
Oklahoma A. A M. 41, CreifbtMi 

31.
Greeley SUte 33. Colorade Ceaega

J8.
New Mexico Normal S4, Eaatetn 

New Mexico 8t.
EasUm Wuhlngtoa 63, Western 

Washington 38. «
Nevada 49. California Agglce 43. 
Montana Normal 56. Eastern Hen* 

tana 29.
California 42. UCLA St
New Mexico Agglee 61, Arfaona M.
Denver 82. Colorado 33.
Snow college 63. Weber tt.
Dixie 39. Westmlniter 32,
Ricks 82, Carbon 48.
Denver 82. Colorade 31 
Utah SUte 34. Colorado BUU 17. 
Rice 82. Baylor XL 
Drake 46. Waihbnm 28.
Arkansas 88. Texas A A M 33. 
DePaul 62, St. Jeeepb'a 80 (over

time).
Southern Methedlst n. Teias U . 
Kansas 8Ut« 35. Nebraska U. 
Montana State 38. Idaho SontberB 

Branch 30.
Western BUte 46, Colorado Mlaet 

S5.
Wyoming 46. Brlgbara Toaag 4B. 
North Montana eollega <7, Men* 

tana Mines tl.
SUnford 43. SoQthem CallfemU

SanU Clara U . St. Mary^ 4L 
Oregon 41. Oregon StaU 31. 
Montana (Inlvenlty 47, W asblaf 

ton 4L
HIGH SCHOOL 

Twin FalU 27, Bnpert U  ((w* 
overtime periods)

Flier 21. Jerome 11 
Hagerman 29. Sboshone SL 
Buhl 29. Gooding 21 <overUme) 
Aoeqtda girls SZ, Hagermaa gtrto 

29.
Klmberiy 17. Hollister 18. 
Martaagh 19, Haselton 11 
Haselton girls 61, MnrUagb glrla 

24.
.  Hailey S2. Dietrich 28.

Hailey girls 29. DIetricK gMi U . ' 
Paul 4L Aeequla IL

PAUL

Grange
Gleanings

By A. HARVESTER

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

»JP TO in M ON'niB IT) IllJPAY 

Contracts refinanced—private lales 
finance'.—cash a'ivnncrd

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pocirio ntimco)
330 MAIN AVS. NORTH

Osteopathic Phuslclan

Dr. B. J . Miller. 413 Main N. I'l> 1077

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Ca Ph, 05-W

Radio Repairing
POWBLL Radio. 183 3nd Avenue N.

Traiier$
Trfttlar Houaea. (>ein Trailer Co.

Ti/pewriter»

BAJa*. rm U U  and earvioe. Phone »

Upholitering
lUpalrtnc, reflnlshlng. Oreai M Bru< 

fo m . i w  apd Bi. S. R l  u s

RAJT RIVKR
Hccne: Rnft River Grange hnll.
Occiialnn: Installation of 1041 of- 

Ilcors.
There were about 40 persons as

sembled. and Nellie Mao McClraw 
octrcl a.s InatalllnK. nfllcrr. Frank C. 
McGraw as InstalllnK marnhni led 
the officers before the prc.sldlng of- 
ti<'lal, who,Instructed them In Iheir 
dutle."'. Melina Jones, rfgHlIa bfiir- 
rr, handed lliem the rcKKllii which 
goes wlUi the (lirferenl offlci':,.

I>oU of Kmblems
Krvin JonM, an rnibleni hniier. 

Iirchpntptl tlirtn wlpi rvciyililnK 
Irotii a  nUeiilvenl'ti l\ook u «.re*l 
rradlrator.

'I'hPio wcrn llip rrnular npixilnllve 
nnnnilttorn (an<1 th>-n (In 
IMilntlvr but nrtlvp, t.urh iin wlila- 
prrliiK ami KUgHrnllng ninitnllicca)

Krtlrlng Mufltrr R. C, Waki> wun 
prrsented wlU) a print miintrr'n pin.

'I'hn usual feed wiin offi-re<1 and If 
rcin(lni)etl tlienn Pniions of Ituslinn- 
(Irv nhouUI (na wllh oattlr ilolng 
wrll) 1«  licking themsolvi'ri by 
spring.

The Mst
■|'h folliiwInK (iftU'rrs wrt<‘ Iniliirt- 

frt Into Offlri";
Masler, Jimirn R. 11U1; .ivi'iHPr, 

IJ. l.«o Hixfter; Iwlurrr, Vivian Ilnw- 
klnn; treosurrr, Llllln McOraw; m‘c- 
rrlary. Iluiah Plerrr; rluipluln, 
Dndin Bears; ntcwaril, liiirrlsnn l‘<iw>

. annlntnnt slewnrt, Jamrn tircitl; 
lady nnslBltnit alewaril. Hard »»<'iitt; 
gutn ker|>er. Murk rornl; Mnra, 
Kueel Hunter', l ’<uuoi\u, Ku<iu:fs 
NrnI; Crren. Jrtnilr Hilt.

Kxeuutlve n)ti)m1lt<-c Is .liihn Pow
er, A, D, IMorin and R. ('■. Wiikr.

Mrs. Gi-nrvit Obuii 
(Iteixiricri

B i i r h ^ y  G n u i g « ? r H  

IliHtiili " <)fficcr8
HUUI.EY.JHll, in Nrw-

ly eiecteii master nl (lie Hurley 
Grange. Ed Andcrsoii, waa liintalled 
■I'uesday night at InKlullnlliin 
inonien held In tlie Grange hall, wlUi 
Roy I.aRue, assUlort by Mr. anti Mrs, 
Moldenhauer, Walter ICrlrkinn and 
Mrs. LaRun, as InntallliiK nlllrrr '

Other onicers will l>e Ilerl>eit Van 
Hook, overseer; Mrs. Clrn Ooslor, 
lecturer; M, Chrlitophorson, stew
ard; Olllf Preston, assistant slew 
ard; Mrs, U  Da(oa,iihaplati>; K«l Nel
son. treasurer; Mrs. Millard l^lgh, 
aeoretary: Ted Anderson, gatekeep. 
er; Mrs. Palrohlld, Oeree; Mrs. James 
Tilley, Pomona; Mrs. FiUls, Flora, 
and Mrs. Clitt Preston, lady assist* 
ant steward.

James Tilley was named the new 
member of Uie executive board.

Tlie Orange will have a pot-luok 
iupper Jan. St for the bffloert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craven are par* 
ents of a girl, born Jan. 11 at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albin Brown. .

Paul school lost one of their teach
ers, When Miss Norma Robinson of 
Burley, who has Uught Uie seventh 
grade In the Paul school for the post 
three years, handed her resignation 
to the school board Monday, which 
they aeecpted. Miss Robinson has 
acceptcd a po&lllou as history teach- 
er for the flfUi and seventh ^ladea 
In the Idaho.Falls schools ond will 
take over duties there next Mon
day.

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Tucker drove 
to Pocatello Tuesday on business, 
and <0 visit Mrs. Tucker’s mother, 
Mrs. Frances BIxIer, and his sUter, 
Mrs. 0. W. Wilhite.

Mrs. Harold I^e  returned to her 
home in Pocatello after spending .. 
werk in Paul vl.iillnR a l the homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bell, and slsUr, Mrs. Ray Pratt

A new grocery store has beet) 
added to the service station and sup
ply house In the new building Jiwt 
completed by the Ray Pratt Sales 
company and is now open for busl- 
ne.ia.

Mrs. Edward Bllncoe entertained 
at a surprise pinochle party Tuesday 
evening, honoring her husband’s 
birthday. Charles Needles won high 
sroro for men, Glen BUmpsnn, low; 
Mrs. Orville SUmpson high score for 
women and Mrs. Helllg, low. Lunch 
wan served by Uie liostess st a late 
hovir.

Mrs, U, U, Locunder entertained 
at a dlimer party Bunday In honor 
of her husband's birthday,

Mrs. Clark Francisco and baby left 
Huiulay for. Angeles to Join her 
hunbsnd. who Is employed there.

The "Wesley league memhers met 
nl lliii home ot Mr. and Mrn. John 
Eller, wllh Uielr diiughler, Esther, 
as hosless. Bunduy evening. Elsie 
Wiktnon led devntlonal. .̂ Mrs. ArUuir 
Ktullh, Rupert. K'kve Ihn Ipsaoii 
tltle<l "What We Must Do to Be 
Huved,'  ̂ RetrestuuPtils were served 
by the lu),sleiui, iisnlstrd by her moUj-

Hm|i1. j . B. Fildlev. nt tlin Paul 
Mlir>cil, with tlin fitlliiwltiK triichern 
Kluirr Rush, Charles (IrntI anil I.('<ii 

rn, attended the M a s te rs  
luiu'lipoii Wednesday evening al Jer 

TopUi tor dlscu^^lIln was "Klu- 
drntV Party Aclivliirs ami 
nances.”

Eden girb 34. Castleferd glrU Xt. 
Castlcford 28, Eden CL 
Oakley at Declo game eanetfled.

Castleford Juniors 
Win Two Games ^

WENDELL, Jan. 18 (Special)—In-i 
vading Castleford Junior high school 
■basketball teams took two victories 
over the home clubs In games played ' 
here yesterday afternoon.

In  the preliminary, the CasUeford; 
maidens downed the home sextet 
by a 33-'9 count, with Todd scoring 
19 points for the winners.

The boys’ game-woit to the vis-’ 
Itors by a 14-9 score. Btlllman got 
six points for his'team.

The average wage of farm labor-^ 
rs in Costa Rica is only 3 colonk ' 

(about 36 cents a day).

W ANTED
Dry Unbbkl Sklnn 

IliKhcttl Market PriccR

JDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

I  m  MUee East of Five PnInU 
I  and U Mile tioUUi — Just Off 

Kimberly Highway

For Sale !
Irrigation Ranoliea-deptli ol 
wells, 110 feet, Bandy loam 
soil—very fertile. Prices from 
810 to |U aoro. Particu
larly adapted for Mtatoeo, 
alfalfa, and beam. DavaUoa, 
4M0 feet.

C. A. Brown

TRUCKS & 

TRACTORS
at (be lowest prices and aU ready 
to go. Have now while we are 
cleaning up for Spring boslneoa.

SSB
1030 FOItl) Model A Coach $ 4 9  

m o  KTIIDEBAKER 8edaa, good 
Urei, meehanloally aoundS60 

1931 CHEVROLET Sedan.
Good rubber ............... ....$78

ltl36 KO«l> V-8 troupe.
New painl .....................$395

1038 <:h k VROLRT Master Ceaeb.
iilieage, orig. paint 

1038 KTIIDKBAKKB 
Dictator t S M

103fl DOIXIK Plrkup. new
paint aud good ............ $260

1037 INTKKNATIONAL Pkkap, 
C-1. long wheelbase $328 

1937 PLYMOUTH Pleknp with 
■take rack, In eieellent
condition .......................$280

1030 ClieVKOLET Si T.
Plrkup, 4-spe«l trana.

1939 IN’reRNATIONAL PIchnp. 
lx)ng w. base, like new..$5 M

1940 INTERNATIONAL 
Pickup ..........................$8

1931 INTKKNATIONAL Hi 
T., exeellput mechanical 
condition, sleeve notor..$a 

1937 FOKI) V>8 1»  tea
truck ..................... ,..... $3  , ,

1940 tlllKVKOLET IH  iea trvek. 
I  speed axlea. lU x M  
tires
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GERMANY MAY GAIN ITALIAN DOMINANCE AT CONFERENCE

m m m
O A IL  

RDUCE NEEDS
Br J. W. T. MAKON 

UnHcd Prt-M W«r Exprrt
Today’s oiiiiouiiccnifnt from Honic 

Uint nn ImportnlU OprmM'-Tti'Untl 
rconoinlP coiifcrpiicc will be IipW 
tlirrff next work rnUrs nil Kmk' < 
j>irflinoiiiii Impnrtniirp In lhi“ 
cisl rrciinc- It conrcrns the (IfHrre 
of Itnllan rrlinncp upon r>ormin' 
commercial ij^tl tlimnrtnl suiiiv'rl 
for contlniilnK tJie vinr tis well 
tlie proporllou of foreign iriicle 
be nllottrtl tlie Îtnllnn.-: iiiuli'r iiast- 
wnr coiullllons.

The fncl thnt cleli’k-iitcs will 
reprrsenl ench of tlir avU pariiuTs 
nl Ihe ennfcrence Indlrntes rxtrnt nf 
llie fiibjecl.^ to W roiiskliTMl. In
deed, for both of Uie tpulltnrlnn 
coiintrlp.s. econoinir .strnteiry mtiv 
well be re^nnird ns of more vital 
slRlilflcnnre thnii plans for fllliirc 

Ultnry offciislve.s.
N «d  Coordination 

If the wnr brromcsTt tr.sl of eto- 
nomlc nnd flnanclnl eiuiiirance In 
Its final phnsps, ns now sooms jirnc- 
Mcally cerlaln, Germany aail 
must nrranRff to coordinate llirlr 
Rlrenglh In these fleld.v Tlipy have 
not fully faced tills problrm to IJie 
present time, but Uic call for next 
week's conference Impllo.i both Hit
ler and Mussolini believe the Lviiik 
ghotild not be posti»ncd further.

Oermany Is certain to play the 
dominant role ot Hie—Kfl^jprlng. 
What cMcntlBl raw materials the 
axis passejwja Is controlled for the 
most part by the Nazis.

Relies on Germany 
Italy relies on Germany for coal 

and at50 for a share of the oil which 
Rumania Is exporting under Ger> 
man direction. Indeed, since the 
British fleet controU Uio Mediter
ranean, Italy must rely on the Ocr- 
man roadway for all Imports except 
the few that may enter the penin
sula from ewlticrland and Jugo- 
■Uvla.

The Gennans have exclu.ilve 
trol of products from the 
Quered atatcs of the continent. It Js 
Germany, likewise, nnd not Itali' 
that dominates conditions In Hun- 

kla-aa-well-aa-Hu-

Rev. C5. M Iliiergen of the Castle- 
ford Hiiiiil.'i chtiri'h, officiated.

MUs IJfila Brnbb and Miss I.enore 
WU<-i'U'i MiUK "Ivory PaUiccs" and 
S. A. Hrnl)h ^ank’ •'God TJnricr.sLiinrls” 

•I'horr Shall Be Nn More 
wUli.Mr. H. A. Kliiyon n* ac- 

compaiil.st.
f'alliji'HriTs wrre Lenford KIdr, 

Cx'orup 'niom.'-h'rry, WnlKlT Wll- 
iim.K. Krrtl Hurkhaller, Clyde Kln«, 
kI U’.slie Parllll.
Ma^t of tlip members of the sen* 
r cla.s.'; of ilie Castleford hlKh 
■h(V)l. of which KInyd Is a mcm- 
■r. atlcndpd In n body,
•Mr.'i. CorthPll liius been a resident 

nf tJie Ca.stlPlord community for Uic 
pa:;t- 27 years, coinhiK here from 
Lo.1 Antieles wliJi her huitoand, Ed- 

ard Bick CorUiell, In 1913. 
Iiitormenl was In the Buhl ceme- 

lerv beside tlie Rriive of her hus
band, who died Sept. II, under the 
direction of the Albertson funeral 
home.

mania.
PurUiermore. Germany hM . 

elusive agreement with Sweden for 
obtatnlns Swedish Iron ore, Ger
many, likewise, has signed a new 
trade treaty wltJi Russia In hope of 
oMainlnff more smln. oil. manErtuiese 
and other armament ores.

No Dirtot Aocecs
Italy haa no direct acceu to thc.se 

sources of supply. The Pascista must 
rely on German Weaa concerning 
the way division la made.

It  Is esacntla], o( course, tor Ger
many to keep the Italians moder
ately satisfied at present. Other
wise. -whfttcvtr i\
Bardins the war which now exists 
In Italy would receive & fresh Im
petus.

Nevertheless. It U not to bo 
pect<d that German generosity will 
go to the extreme ot making out
right glft« to the Italians,'

Paymenta must be made In 
form or else promises to pay in tlic 
future.

I f  strict business principles are 
- apply to next week's conferencc, 

appears certain Italy will have to 
become a  heovy debtor to Germuny, 
Th* way would thus neem open to 
the Nasls to extend their domlnn'^ 
tlon of Europe Into the Italian booU

Corthcll Rites
At Castleford

CASTt-EFOIlD, Jan, IS (Sj>eclal> 
—A lart;e crowd of relatives ,atid 
frlciicU iitK’tiileil funeral servloo.s 
\V«-<i<ic.‘.day at the Alberl-son funeral 
hDiiK  ̂ rlmi>ol f'T Mrs. Annie'Mar- 
Raret CnriJiell, 50. who died Jan. H 
following a MTlous lllnes-s for the
pti.U lonltl:

OLSIEIN HONOR 
ORRUPER

Charle.s H. Hager, Rupert, has 
Just been awarded a certlflcatc ad
mitting hltiL to the ranks of ‘pro
gressive Holstein breeders," accord
ing to word received here today. 
This award, which Ls given by the 
National Holsteln-Prleslan o-wocla- 
tlon. Is the highest honor which can 
be bestowed upon one of the breed
ers ot registered Holstein cattle.

Mr. Hager’s certificate Is the 2Bth 
which has been l«ued In the United 
Btnte.i, nnd make* the sixth to come 
to Idaho breeders. Thase in Idaho 
receiving this award arc: Univer
sity of Idaho. L. J. Tencklnck. Twin 
Falls, and A. K  Jngcls, Buhl. The 
university and Tencklnck havo qual
ified for the honor for the second 
consecutive time.

of 15 milking cows, averaged on 
Holstein herd test last year 443.8 
pounds of butterfat, excc(>dlnK the 
requirement by 17 poimds. In  meet
ing the specifications for Progres
sive Breeder's Registry. U>» herd. 
In November, scored an average o( 
S0.5 points in Holstein herd classi
fication for type. All the animals 
are free of tuberculosis and bang's 
disease. Mr, Hager Is a member of 
the Idaho Holstein association and 
Is president of the Minldoka-Caasla 
Holstein association. For many 
years he has been an active leader 
in the rural affairs of his 
munlty.

The herd la carrying the third 
generations of sires from the L, J, 
Tencklnck establishment. Tlje old-> 
est of these bulla U now one of the 
outstanding sires in the west. At 
the present he is being used In the 
Tencklnck herd.

CERN'S 
m  REVIEWED

JEROME, Jan . 18 (Special)—Fol- 
lowlnR- directors were elect«d for 
iliret-year terms to succeed them- 
■,clvM at the annual meeting of the 
NorUi Side Pumping company stock- 
holclers Thursday in the conal com
pany offices: A. G. Varncs. Eden, 
for district No. 5; Elmer W, RIeman. 
Hnzelton, for district No. 6.

Treasurer Charles H. Weltcroth. 
Jerome, gave the annual report cov- 
(•rln« the finances of tl^e company. 

Power Saving 

.Supt. E. A. Plnklnburg. Hazelton. 
nave his annual report on the opera
tion of the system, showing .that the 
approximate saving of some 11,000 
had lieen realized In power chargcs 
for the past year, due to the redu'c- 
iion In contract rates with Uie Idaho 
power company.

General Manager R. E. Shepherd. 
Jerome, gave his. report stating that 
the lea-W water contracts with the 
American folia reservoir had been 
received,

L. D. Crawford, Jerome county 
FSA supervisor, presented plaris for 
covering the drilling of community 
wells with the Idea ot eliminating 
wli^ler njT^SAf water. He cxpUlntti 
that these wells could be drilled 
under the cooperative plan at 3 per 
cent interest rate with maximum 
period ot 20 years, per payment. 

Officers Picked 

Following the annual meeting, 
members of tlie board of directors 
gathered ' for the reorganization 
meeting of the board. The following 
men were named: A. O. Varncs, 
president; 0. W, Barlow, first vlce- 
n,rcsldent; L. P. studyvln, Jerome, 
sccond vice-president; Chorles H, 
Welteroth. secretary-treasurer.

Superintendent of the pumping 
company. Mr. Flnklnburg, was 
employed In his official capacity 
superintendent. R, E. Shepherd. 
Jerome, was reemployed as general 
manager for one year. Mr. Plnkln
burg will also hold office for one- 
year term.

Following committees 
cd: t ,  P. Studyvln and C. W, Bar- 
low. members of the claims com
mittee. and E. W. RIeman and Ralph 
Dal.sch, auditing pommlttce.

Members of the tward arc plan- 
-The-Hager itcrd." whlglr-ccmslstr •nlnr-an-nnnuftl-budget.-meeWng-at

which time all the settlers of the 
project will be extended Invitation 
Meeting has been tentatively set for 
Jan. 31 ot Hozelton. Definite place 
and times will be annotmced 
Uirough notices to settlers, It 
stated.

At this meeting, Mr. Crawforc 
will bo present to explain the well 
drilling under the water faclllttes 
program as established by tho Unit
ed States department of agricul
ture, soil conservation service.

Jeronje Collects 
Half of Taxation

JEROME. Jan. 18 (Special)—Cur
rent taxQ.s for 1910 show a total col
lection of t333,SQ3£7, which Is nearly 
a 50 per cent collection. 11 was an 
nounced thli-wcek by Jerome county 
tax collector. Earl P. Kennedy.

When the 1040 taxes came due in 
the early part of December.' the 
country, town and thc'publlo utility 
roll.s combined, showed current taxes 
In tho amount of »48,774J4. De
ducting the.current taxes collected 
leaves »2y,810.47 yet to be'collected 
and which la now delinquent or due 
on the second hAlt between now and 
June. «.

G K E R S B U S  
III NIGm C K

EDEN, Jan. 18 (Special)—Eden 
Orange would abolish all night 
clubs, beer parlors, road houses or 
eMAblLshmenta of such nature in 
the county, outside supervision by 
police,

A resoluilon to that eticct. intro
duced from Canyonslde Grange, w'us 
adopted by the Eden Grange this 
week.

Tlie Orange also went on record 
to a-ik Uie state legislature to pa.s.s 
i  law making. It compul.sory for 
hunters to sccure written permission 
from 'landholders before hunting on 
posWd fanns. The resolution w ^  
prc.sented by Mr. and Mrs, Purdum 
representing the Jerome county 
Pomona Grange,

Mrs. Leo Rogontlne. Iccturer. pre
sented a program which Included on 
article on "ES-odcd Man Power" and 
a conte.st, •'Filling tho Hour Glass." 
Uie women's team winning from 
the men’s.

H IG H K C L E Ill ! .
E SLIPPEIIV

COAST lENIIS 
AND, WIFE ■

A Callfomla drntl.it and his wife, 
injured when tJielr cur left Uie hiKh* 
way tlireo and one-half nillps ^olltll 
of RofirrKon ye.-iterday nfiemoon 
nnd plunged 100 yard.s UirnUKh saKe- 
brush, overturning nt lea^l Iwlor. 
were In fair condition at the coun
ty general honpltnl hrre this iiflrr- 
noon.'

Tlie lnjure<i ix'rAciiii i 
Mm. Frank Awci, Tlicv nv«' lr<«n 
San Diego anil wcio rn to H\ni 
Valley ut Uic Iluio nf ttid inl»ha|i. 
Tlio car was l)a<ll.v diinniHnl, i 
jjoliig north nt Um tliun nn 
hiKhway Da,

Dr, Awes, 3n. hufr.ird a fui 
bf Pio left lr«. Mrs. Awe.s, 37, 
tallied nimiiilons.

I>epuly RlierKf Julm I.c1m-i', wlip 
InvcAtliiiilrtt, halil ilir ilnill^it ap
parently do7r<l at llic wlirrl. Dir 
mlMiap iHViitiliiK on a Mi i i IkIiI 
nlrelch of rniKl.

Comity Ai;!-nl is 

Rotary .Speaker
ftliPKIlT, Jan. Ill ((i|)rrliil> f). 

W. l)nlKh. rninilv mkpiiI of M ini
doka niiuity, war< Hiir.sl hpenkrr al 
the ii(K)ii hini'lipon ii| llir Hu|i>-it 
notary rliili al (he Calrdonlan tioicl 
Wrdiiesday, Tlir inenlilnit, N. K. 
Jrnspii. prcslilril ut ilic nii'rlliiK 
Olher K'lentfl wrrn 1‘iuil Knlili-r, lornl 
high school ^p l̂lll ,̂ ami W. (;. I'aiil

Mr, I>iilKh (old of hlH reiPiit iilp 
to ChlraKo an Idaho ilrlrKal'i In 
nniilinl eonvriillnn of thn Niilli 
County AgenU' iiAniu'lalloii.

Oilier riitwtalriini'iil fi-adiini i 
aisled of groii|i hliiKlim anil Iwo 
cal Belrctlons. "WUhouL a IUhih" and 
••JnvlctUfl." Iiy i ’aul Kohirr, arcoiu. 
panlod a t Uie plaiiit by Mi«. Kdiin 
Blnnlalr.

AlUiough major highways 
largely clear of snow, «llppei v i 
dlllons exist north ot Shoshono 
through llie Hallpy-Kcirlinin an 
Oalena, the Iate,st report of Uio atat« 
highway burrmi ndvbecj the 'I'wln 
Falls Chamber of Commeree today,

Oalena to StarJny l.s closed.
U. S. 03 from Ncviula to Krtrhuin 

Is Kood, with excp])Ilon nt th* 
fitrelrhen of slippery roiidltlonn hr 
Iwceii Hhoshone and (he iTMirt town 
U. H. 30 Is 111 good rondlMi.n al- 
thoiiKh melting snows havr iiitenAl- 
(led the nott condition nf the “shoul
ders."

Ktato hlghwayil In thn sinithern 
Idaho urea are (jjoslly ln k"<«I nlinp 
aiiil a ir oinllted from Ihe Jun. 17 
report, 'niosr sperHlcally tnrnlloned

One Man Ordered 

Held, One Freed 
In Steel Larceny

One of two defendants In theft 
ot IJOO pounds ot bridge steel had 
been ordered bound over to face dis
trict court today and his companion 
was freed on grounds of Insufficient 
evidence.

Bill Allen was placed under man
date to fftce'̂ -the higher court. Un
able to post tAOO bond set by Judge 
C. A. Bailey, Allen went back to 
county Jail.

Dave Stllllngs, who had been ar
rested as accomplice, was freed by 
order of the mngl.strate,

Tlie steel lnvolve<l In the cas 
valued at 173 and Is owned by U»e 
flock Creek highway district.

Idaho eentral lilKhwav, 
niKlo to Hill City not ri’roii 
Halrllrlil to Hailey eUvM'.l; 
(all hut Allpprrv.

KoiiHrvelt niKhwav, nliile 
east of DletHrh oi«'ii l>iil 
oininendeil.
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VANENGELENS

OG PRICE G K ;  
POOL

Bringing the best price received 
by tt Twin Falls county hog pool 
‘in a period covering two'and one- 
third years, this week's shipment 
brought (8.90 per hundredweight 
tops.

The pool went out Friday after
noon to Cudahy Packing company, 
Los Angeles, and earned (5,003.67 
for 37 growers, according to County 
Agent Bert Bollngbroke, Aggregate 
weight was S6,8i& pounds. There 

ere 277 hogs-in the pool.
The (8.90 was the* best for tops 

since a (9 price paid for the local 
pool In September, 1036.

Next pool will be loaded Jan. 30 
at BulU and Jan. 31 at Twin Polls.

B U R lEYC H A iER
C0NI/ENES1 .2]
DURLEY. Jan. 18 (SpcclaU—A 

general meeUng ot Uio Durley 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
Monday. Jan. 27, at Uie Natloniil ho
tel, wlUj Oscar Weldon In charge of 
armngementJ, atcordlng t') an
nouncement made at the board of 
directors meeting thU week,

W. Peterson reporteil on the 
to, onion and bean week pro

gram. Jan, 17 to 25. sUUng that ex
tra material concerning beans had 
been provided to go Into the kit 
with Uie potato and onion a<lvcrUs- 
Ing material sent out by the stJite 
advertising commission, Tlie secre- 
Ury reported* that he had sent for 
■) klLs pul out by Uie coinmls- l̂on, 
K. P. Slu.wer report«l on the proc- 
•r.s made by Uie Committee for ob

taining naUonal dcfcn.se Indu.' t̂rle.i 
for Idaho and letters framed to send 
to Uie regional Chamber.s of Com
merce, Uie state Chamber of Com
merce, and Uie,governor were read. 
Tlin letters Issued Invitations for 
repre.sentaUvrs to attend a meeUng 
In Burley on Feb. 1 to dl.s<û s w;iy.s 
ami means of securing thp.'io Indti.s- 
trles for Idaho,

Mayor Fred J , KlU Kftvc hts re
port In connection with the flight 
training .whool being conducted by 
Pete Hill. He stated that It might be 
jxK.slble to obtain nn adrancfd tr.ilfj- 
Ing school here.

Mayor Hill also reported on 
progre.ss being' made by the city 
Uie stonn sewer, and also on the 
progress being made to secure llnnn- 
clfll aid In developing Uie Burley 
airport and the construction of a 
hangar and administration build
ing.

Tlic matt<^r of Uie pos.slblllty of 
Orville Gano moving hU iwtato 
manufacturing plant from Durlcy 
was dlscu.v5Cd, and President George 
Kllnlc appointed Oscar Weldon and 
Harr>' Harpstcr as a committee to 
Interview Mr. Oano rclaUve to keep
ing the plant here.

Joint Installation 
Ceremonies for 

Rebekah, lOOF
BURLEY. Jan, 18 (Speclal(-At $ 

Joint Installation service held Thurs

day evening with over 100 attend

ing. newly elected and appolnUve 

officers of the Odd Fellows and Re 

bekah lodges took over their new 
duties.

Robert Hunt and Elvira Olorfleld 

ere installing officers, with Mr.*:, 

8. H. Kunau and Herbert Canine 
as grand marshal*. During the 
nlng Donald McClaflln played a - 
lln solo, and Oerene Robertson 
played a flute solo. wlUi Jean Ooch- 
nour as accompanlsV,

Odd Fellows officers will be Ted 
Gochnour. noble grand; Leonard 
Daugherty, vice-grand; H a s le t t  
Leigh, secretary; Mack Crouch, fi
nancial secretary; Bill Core, treas- 
urer; Lowell Taylor, warden; Robert 
Hurit, conductor; Hall Johnston, In
ner guard; -Herahel' Helllg, outer 
guard; Robert Van Hook, chaplain 
Frank Donald. rlght scene supporter 
George Horne, left scene supporter. 
Roy Hunt, right supporter to noble 
grand: Earl Reynolds, left supporter 
to noble grand;-William Belfleld and 
Ell Glorfleld, supporters to vlcc- 
Braiid.

Newly elected Rebekah officers 
•e Mrs. Cora Johii-ston, noble 

grand; Mrs. Estelle Helllg, vlcr- 
grancJ; Mrs. Bertha Stcrzick, secre
tary; Verne Schodde. financial sec
retary; Bemio Hutchison, trea-surer.

Lena Sakcr, warden; Margaret 
Helllg, Inner guard; Hala Undqulst, 
outer guard; Vera Anderson, mu
sician; Jessie Gordon, assistant mu
sician; Abblc Emlglit and Roxle 
Daugherty, supporters to n o b le  
grand, and Elaine Pike and Lucinda 
Middleton, supporters to vice-grand.

“Third Eye'
Tlie pineal gland. Imbedded In the 

back part ot the brain, sometimes 
la called a human remnant of the 
•'third eye" of prehistoric animals. 
This gland seems to affect j 
"Httlc-really Is kiiown-abont tt.

READ THE TIMES WANT AOS.

South Idaho Women 
Honored'at U of I

UNIVERSITY o r  IDAHO. Jnil. 
IB (Spcclal) — Tlirce southern Ida
ho women were among the 33 fresh
men recently honored at a tea given 
by Alpha Lambda Delta. naUonal 
-scholastic honorary for undercla-« 
women. Only fre.shnien women with 
grade averages of "B" or bettor for 
the first nine weeks were invited.

Among those attending

PDTAIfl PROGRAM 
SET FOB BORlEy

BURLEY. Jan. IB (Special) — 
Plans have now been completed for 
the Iwlding of pouto Improvement 
meeUngs and the showing^of po« 
tato exhibits In Burley on, PoUto 
day. Wednesday. Jari, 23, accord
ing to W. W. Palmer, county agent, 
with the exhlblu being staged In 
^ e  Burley Grange hail beginning ot

■Hie enUrc day's program Is in 
cooperaUon wlUi the University of 
Idaho. Union Pacific railroad, the 
state department of agriculture, and 
other agencies. The program will be 
as follows;

PoUlo Day Schedule 
9 a, m„ exhibits open;. 10 a. 

announcements by county agent and 
moving pictures; 10:30 a. m , E. R 
Bennett. "The Idalio Potato Indus
try and Seed ProducUon"; 11:15 a. 
m.. John L. Tocvs, "Cultural Prac
tices and Pertlllrera"; noon, lunch- 
eon,

t p. m„ exffiblts open; 3 p, m.. J. M. 
Raeder, "Potato Diseases"; 2:45 p. 
m., H. C- Manls, "Potato In-secUs"; 
?:30 p. m., Joe Jarvis, "Loading and 
Transit Problems"; 4 p. m.. exhibits, 

ExhJblU are being brought to Bur
ley by the Union Pacific In a spotflal 
car and will be on display In the 
■- -ange hall.

In  (uJd(t/on to tiie above program. 
Dr. H. W. E. I^rson, extension soil 
specialist, win conduct a soil clinic 
during the entire day and any far
mer who would like to bring In soil 
for analysis may do so. Since It 
will be ImpoMlble, however, said Mr. 
Palmer, to test very many samples 
of soil, farmers who would like to 
bring them In should contact Mr- 
Palmer’s office,

PoUto Recipes 
Also. Miss Margaret Hill, district 

home demonstration agent, will be 
In attendance and display various 
dishes and meUiods of cooking Ida
ho potatoes. Recipes'for Uie use of 
potatoes In many ways will be given 
by Miss Hill.

The enUte day will be devoted to 
educational phases Involving potato 
production, uUllratlon, oiid market
ing, and Uie public Is Invited U> at 
tend.

County Marketing' 
Unit Has Election
JEROME. Jan. 18 (Special)—An

nual meeting of the Jerome Count? 

Marketing association was held In 
Jerome at the court rooms all day 

Tliursday.
Wlllartl McMillan, William Olsen 

and A. P. Hessler, Jerome, were 
naftied directors. Two directors will 
be elected at an early meeting from 
the east end of the county.

E. F. Rluthart. extension animal 
husbandman; Larry Moss, from the . 
Producers' Livestock association. 
Salt i.akg City; Fred Barber, bureau 
of animal industry, and C, A. Ous- 
taf.son. BMlstant extension econo
mist. University of Idaho extension 
sen’lce, were among the guests pres
ent.

A motion picture, "Do Unto Ani
mals," depicting the Injuries and 
bruises from misuse In handling and 
shipping, was pro.lectcd on a screen 
by county extension agent. Eugene 
W- Whitman.

Wlien his cakes burned during .... 
Tttr—m1d.~irn~enterprlslng- tondon- 
baker placed them on sale os "siren 
cakes." They sold.

NOTICE OF SALE

The Undenljned. aalgnec for 
the benefit of creditors of J. S. 
Olsler, doing buslne.^s as the Su
per Service Store, 'Wendell. Ida
ho, will offer for sale under 
sealed bids at Uie store In Wen
dell, Idaho, Wednesday. January 
22. IM l, at 2:00 p. m. the fol
lowing:

Grocery iloek as per ‘
Inventory ....................11.702.60

Fixtures .........................  335J0

(2.0M.10

Bids must be accompanlcd by 
cashier's or certified checks for 
10% of amount offered. Assignee 
guarantees count and extension 
only, and reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

Assets may be Inspected at the 
store the day of the sale. January 
22nd, between the hours of 9:00 
A. M. and 2 P. M. Inventory may 
be inspected at tho oJllce of as
signee any time prior to sale 
date.

INTERMOUNTAIN ASS'N OP 
CREDIT MEN 

32B UUkh Oil Building
----- ealt-Lake City.-Utah----

Dial 4-6457

Students Complete 
26 Hours of Flying

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Jan, 
18( (Special) — Southern Idaho's 
three civilian pilot training studentn 
each have completed 20 hours In the 
air. according. tO-r«entJlgurca 
leased by Dean J, E. Buehanan, Ida
ho CPT director.

The district CAA Inspector U ex
pected on the campua this week-end 
to begin final examlnaUons In the 
course. Thirty-five hours In. the air 
and completion of a cross-country 
flight Is nece.vsary to take the test.

Southern Idaho studeiits taking 
the course are Tom Arnold, Kim
berly; Warren Weinberg, Wendell, 
and Ruwell Wilson, Flier.

The Fall of Modern 
Babylon

How It Affccts Our (ieneration

Ih-ar KvhukcHhI R . J . Ki'Kley

T O N IG H T , 7:45 P. M . 

Prophecy Speaks Tabernacle
5011 Hl(»rk North Miiin

Building nilrd last Hntuiilny and Hunday nlKlits. Kxtra i«rnl.s ninde 

up to arronimiMlatn overflow crowd,

A Mlfhty (iir Our Day From Ihn Hook of IteyrUtlon

The Seven Last

PLAGUES
To Hinitc the inhabltantH of the world in 

thiH Kcnvration. tI|Hin whom will they full? 

Will any cHrapc them?

Every oiin nluuild livnr tliln houI MtlrririK a|i|icnl liy 

KvutiKrllnt II. J . nnd u«t rwtdy for tliln h-rrlliln

timo of trouliln whicli in to como upon nil l!in world. Yon 

muy laiiKli and rtcoff nt It now hut ymi won’t limn, " lin t 

tho wickcd nliall t!o wli:kuilly aixi iioiiu of thn wK-kt'tl 

nhnil underatnnd but the wine Khali undnrfiUnd." Dnnlnl 

12 : 10. "

TRY

Make a P a te  
w ith a 

M iracle !

FOR YOURSELF I
The liigRcjt thrill Jn ntotoriiiK is no furtlicr away from 

yini than yiiiir lelcjiliiiocl Ami ciin'i {Kmibly appre

ciate wliiii you may l>c m illing  until ymi try Chrysler 

I'liiU  lirivifif^ for yourself

Sec ut first hand w hiu it's like to drive for hours on en<l 

without ever shlftinK gc.irs. (ili.lc  up to Iriinic lif^his and 

stop by simply putting on the linike! ,Sian<l still in 

“h igh” w ithout dcchitchitiK, 'I hen glide iiwtiy OBrtln by 

simply relciiiiiig the brake uiul iic jip ing  on the kms!

.Sec h(»w Chrysler'* Viictimaiic tninsniis.tion shifts Rcars 

for yiiii, if and wbtn you want them sliifietl. It giivei the

|>i)wcr you want w hen you want it, like the vgriable- 

pilch pro]>elleT o f an airliner, and it saves annizingly on 

gas. Get the ''fed ’'  o f  Chrysler’s Spitfire engines'. . , so 

jxiwerful that you ^et the fullest advantage o f I’luid 

D rii't , . .  so |)owcrful in  fact chat you can handle prac

tically every driv ing  situation in  high gear!

That k ind o f power is fluU  fxiwcr . . . there ii no 

jxiwer so fluiil as the |xiwcr o f  V M J Drive!

You are cordially invhed to drive a Chrysler w ith  

VtuiJ Drive. Just ca ll us on  (he phone and make a date!

TtlNB IN MAJOR BOWM. T ltU M ,. C. l . l . .  * T O  10 l .T .

BE MODERN w m n u w D iu t r t

BARNARD A U TO  CO. D A V I S  M O t O R  C O .
TWIN KAM.S . mmL


